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THORNTON TO DIRECT ros®* TO GET 
BIRTHDAY BALL HERE
Maachester to Have Fete at 

State Armory on Night of 
January 30—  Will Honor 
President Roosevelt and 
Also Establi^ Fond to 
Fight Scourge of Infantile 
Paralysis.

ARREST TWO MORE 
FOR CLERICS DEATH
Are Also Members of Revo

lutionary Society; Sleuths 
Reenact Murder.

William J. Thornton, one of Man
chester’s representatives in the 
General Asembly, was today ap
pointed director of this town’s 
"Birthday Ball for ’The President’’ 
by the national committee of which 
Colonel Henry L. Doherty, of New 
York City, is ihsdrman. Director 
Thornton immediately made ar
rangements to secure the State 
Armory here for the celebration of

William J. Thornton
President Roosevelt’s 53d birthday, 
the proceeds o f , h f t  used 
to help establish a national fundfor 
fighting the scourge of lirfantile 
paralysis of which the President is 
himself a victim.

Get Armory Free 
Col. Harry B. Blssell, of the head

quarters department of the Connec
ticut National Guard, and in chtirge 
of the surnories throughout the 
state, told Mr. Thornton, after 
conference in Hartford today, that 
the policy of grlving the state 
armories to the local committees for 
these affairs free of charge had 
been adopted. The only expense in
volved, he said, as far as the use of 
the armories is concerned, will be 
payment for the bond that is requir
ed by law. Col. Bissell also told Mr. 
Thornton he would assist him in any 
way to make this fine cause a suc
cess.

Has Had Experience 
Mr. ’Thornton was chosen to di 

rect the ball because of Jiis familiar
ity with the details necessary to 
inake such an affair a success and 
because of his executive ability. He 
directed the most succsessful Ma
sonic ball that has ever been held in

New York, Dec. 28— (AP) — Two 
more men were arrested today in 
the slaying o f Archbishop Leon 
Tourian, stabbed with a butcher 
knife as he led a procession to the 
altar of Holy Cross Armenlein 
church last Sunday. Five men had 
previously been arrested.

Detective Sahadi declared num
erous witnesses had identified the 
two new suspects, John Mirljanian, 
salesman, and Harry Sarafian, res
taurateur, as members of a group 
of men who leaped from aisle seats 
and surrounded the bishop. Both 
men denied they are guilty.

Police said tjaey are members of 
Tashnak, described as a revolution
ary federation seeking freedom for 
Armenia, Joab H. Bantpn, attorney 
for two of the Armenians previously 
arrested, issued a statement defend
ing Tashnak, which he called a 
patriotic society.

Reenact Murder
Eietectives, staging a strange 

spectacle, re-created the slaying 
setting in the church last night. As
sembling as many as possible of the 
congregation that was present on 
Sunday, the detectives requested 
them to take places in the pews.

Then carrying photographs of the 
prisoners, the detectives went 
among the congregation asking 
questions, while Bishop Hovsep 
Garabedian, pastor, sat at the altar 
in his black robes, sadly 
down at the scene.

gazing

(OoBllinied on Page Two)

GEN. KING DEAD; 
FAMOUS S O L D e

Veteran of Three Campaips 
and Holder of Distinguish
ed War Decorations.

CRISIS IS PASSED 
SAYS GREENWOOD

Democratic Whip in House 
Says Wonderful Progress

Atlanta, Dec. 28.— (AP) — The 
death of Major General Edward L 
King, commander of the Fourth 
Corps Area, has written finis to a 
distinguished military career.

The 00 year old veterem of three 
campaigns becaihe ill while par
ticipating in a draghimt on the 
reservation at Fort McPherson yes
terday and died 35 minutes later at 
the Post hospital.

General King saw service in the 
World War, the Philippine insur
rection, and in the war against 
Spain.

Among the honors bestowed upon 
him were the.Dlstlngulshed Service 
Medal, the Distinguished Service 
Cross, a citation for gallantry in 
tte Philippines, the Croix de Guerre 
with palms and membership in the 
L-eglon o f Honor. He was cited in 
the World War for bravery.

Bom in Bay State 
Bom in Bridgewater, Mass., on 

December 5, 1878, General King en
tered the United States Military 
Academy at West Point in 1892. He 
WM captain of the Army football 
team for two years before bis grad
uation in 1896 and returned in 1908 
to become bead coach at the Acad
emy,

General King married Mias Nancy 
YSSS Harrisburg, Pa., ih
i*®*' widow and a daughter, 
Mrs. Charles I m  Andrews, survive. 
Mrs. Andrews is the wife of a lieu-
i e X s « ? g s s , ”‘ “ *

•pif body will be burted at 
Folnt.̂  probably Saturday,

Washington, Dec, 28 — (AP) — 
Representative Greenwood of In
diana, the Democratic whip, said to
day in a statement that he had 
sounded out the opinions of House 
members and has ascertained that 
they feel “ the crisis has been passed 
and that we are on the way out of 
the depression.”
■ “It is surprising the progress that 

has been made,” powers given Pres
ident Roosevelt by Congress at the 
special session last spring.

“The sentiment of the country as 
voiced by the press is that the 
emergency program should continue 
unhampered,” he continued. “Un
employment has been relieved; 
many lines of industry and business 
fr e  agahi showing a profit; the 
farmer is. getting better prices in 
Some lines but there is still room for 
improvement,"

To Strengthen Plans 
The members of the house, he 

said, “want to strengthen the pro
gram eind sustain the President.”

"I detect some individualism 
among members to support certain 
measures that are peculiarly neces
sary to thrir own districts,” he said.

"The Rocky Mountain silver pro
ducing states desire remonetization 
of silver. The recent move of the 
President, stabilizing the sUver at a 
price that will yield a profit to the 
mining industry, has allayed this to 
some extent.

“The agricultural states want the 
Doimty continued for curtailment of 
crops. They desire ‘ enlarging the 
mortgage loan renewal program of 
the land banks and regulation of the 
stock and grain exchanges.

“All sections appear to be strong 
for the civil wor’-s program and 
want it extended. Most of these 
members will, however, go along 
with the general program of recov
ery as outlined by the President.” ‘

HARTFORD AUTO CRASHES

Hartford, Dec. 28.— (AP) — A 
four year record for accidents was 
broken on December 15, when 166 
motor vehicle accidents occurred, 
fording to reports received by the 
Department of Motor Vehicles. On 
that day a fine rain turned to sl^t 
on the highways and on the wind
shields of aufomobiles, causing 
many oollisioiis. 'The record for 
that day was the worst since De
cember 2, 1929, when 184 accidents 
were reported.

ONLY $7,00001
msaoooFEE

Attorney A sk^ Larger 
Amoimt for His Work as 
the Receiver of Two 
Bridgeport Banks.

Bridgeport, Dec. 28— (AP) —The 
work done by Attorney George N. 
Foster as, receiver for the closed 
American Bsmk and Trust Company 
and the’Commercial Bank and Trust 
Company, from the date of his ap
pointment in August to bee. 1, last, 
is worth 17,000. 'This fee is com
puted by Superior Court Judge 
Ernest A. Inglis in a memorandum 
of decision returned today on Fos
ter’s request for a 820,000 fee.

In the decision, which covers six 
pages. Judge Inglis discusses the 
“ responsibilities and efficiency” of 
Foster’s services, but drops the two 
from consideration, for the time at 
least, in his computation.

Gets $50 a Day
The 87,000 fee is based by Judge 

Inglis on tht work done by Foster 
at the computed rate of 850 a day, 
which the court holds is reasonable 
for the type of work that met the 
receiver in the course of a day.

Foster in a hearing before 
Judge Inglis last Friday, when his 
820,000 request was protested, de
clared that he felt payment of that 
amount not unreasonable due to the 
great responsibility with which he 
was met when he assumed the post 
of receiver for the two institutions.

Little Responsibility
Judge Inglis declares that the 

responsibility has hardly begun and 
the great bulk ,of it is yet to be 
carried. Further, the court asserts, 
such responsibility cannot be divid
ed into periods and ought not to be 
compensated for so early in the re
ceivership.
: In commenting on Foster’s claim 

for efficiency. Judge Inglis declares 
that “It is obviously too early in 
the receiverships to tell how suc
cessful the receiver will be in 
liquidaUon of the assets. It is there
fore too early to Include in
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End of Famous I l̂ane Race VAKREN WARNS 
AGAINST EFFORT 
TO R E -m  GOLD
Tells Economists Sinsie 

Standard Might Not Snr- 
viye Unsuccessful At
tempt at Stabilization.

LAGUARDIA

NATION’S LAWYERS 
UP FOR CRITICISM

scene at Baltimoep’a snow-encrusted Logan Field 
Houston, Tex., through rain and snow 

earned from the plane in the dead 
 ̂  ̂ hospital for a brain operation. A nurse

bears toe child to a waiting ambulance while Walter Fondron, unde of 
toe baby, assists. Elliott Trammell, toe father, is at the extreme left

hig
(Coattaoed on Page six)

O V E 100 DEA1HS 
CAUSED BV STORM

HUMPHREY TA)KES FHaiT 
BEFORE THE t|. S. COURT
Federal Trade Commission- PpC O M M irrE E S

. C b i i u F ^ i t a  i^ jj(T | > * 0 J E C lS
Not rower to Order Him 
to R esip .

Cities Digging Themselves 
Out of Snow Drifts — In
tense Cold Continues.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The fury of winter’s onslaught 

had subsided considerably today 
over much of the United States but 
intense cold still prevaUed in manv 
sections.

More than 100 persons have died 
according to unofficial esUmates, 
aa a resiflt of blizzards, ice, snow 
and cold.

In New York City, 34,000 men 
worked in biting cold today to com
plete the task of removing a 10.7 
inch snowfall from the streets 
Many homeless took refuge In mu
nicipal lodging houses last night.

The cold wave swept into the 
south yesterday after bringing 
death and distress to many other 
sections. Chicago alone counted 18 
dead yesterday as toe mercury fell 
to 10 below. Wisconsin had a total

29 Men Missing
New England, cheered by predic

tions of rising temperatures, was 
nevertheless worried over 29 men 
missing In fishing craft off Maine’s 
coast.

White River, Ont., was toe cold
est spot yesterday, with mercury 
at 56 below. Points in Minnesota 
were not far behind, with 47 below. 
Even in Atlanta, Ga., toe tempera
ture fell to 22 above.

Coast Guardsmen were ordered 
out from Chicago early today to 
seek three fishermen —  with 
toelr craft, the Seagull, on Lake 
Michigan. Guardsmen earlier had 
saved four men In a fuelless launch 
off Essex, Md.

Deep drifts still hampered travel 
in parts of New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania and upstate New York. In 
the wide area between the Rockies 
and the Mississippi cold blasts that 
had caused much suffering had 
moderated today.

Washington, Dec. 28 — (AP) -  
William E. Humphrey, today took 
to the United States Court of 
Claims his contention that President 
Roosevelt’s action in ordering him ( 
removed as a member of the Feder
al trade commission last October 
was “ illegal and void.”

In a petition filed ^ t h  the court, 
Humphrey, a Republican demanded 
from the United States 81,251.39 he 
said was due him as his salary from 
October 8 to November 30,

Disclosing for toe first time toe 
full correspondence between himself 
and the President, Humphrey placed 
before toe court toe transcript of 
four letters from Mr. Roosevelt. 
Two requested his resignation, a 
third accepted his resignation, al
though Humphrey contended none 
had been offered, while a fourth 
contained only these words:

“I am in receipt of your letter of 
September 27, effective of this date 
(Oct. 7). You are hereby removed 
from toe office of commissioner of 
toe Federal trade commission.”

The controversy between the 
President and Humphrey, which al
ready has been picked up as a poli
tical issue by some Republicans and 
is certain to be accounted In the 
<5oming Congressional session, has 
been simmering since last July.

Humphrey based his case before 
the court today on the contention 
Congress intended toe commission 
to be an independent seml-jqdicial, 
non-f)olitica] body, the members of 
which would be Independent of toe 
will o f the President and subject to 
removal only for causes stated In 
toe statue. He asserted his duties 
had been properly performed and no 
charges of any kind had been pre
sented against him by the President 
or the Senate.

Humphrey himself raised toe 
question of whether a resignation 
by him, after his controyersy with 
the President became known, would 
not make toe matter a “partv 
issue.”  ^

He presented to the court toe fol-

Named for 
New England to Give 150 
Idle Artists a JoL

(ContlBi^ OB Page Six)

Washington, Dec. 28.— (A P )-- 
The cotamittee membership of toe 
New Ehigland division of the Federal 
Works or Art project was sumounc- 
ed today In a telegram sent by 
Francis H. Taylor, director of the 
Worcester Art Museum and chair
man of the regional committee, to 
Forbes Watson, technical director.

The New England committee ?s 
one of the first o£ 16 regional groups 
to be near completion with only toe 
representatives for Vermont re 
mainlng to be chosen.

“No community in New England 
wishing to benefit by toe work of 
the artists is to be denied that op
portunity,” Taylor said in his wire,
A total of 150 artists will soon be 

employed, selected from unemploy 
professional painters, sculptors, 

print makers and poster artists, 
who win be assigned to mural 
^ n t in g , portrait, landscape and 
decorative easel paintings to be 
hung in public buildings such as toe 
state hospital in Tewksbury, a mu
seum in Providence, toe children’s 
ward in toe Cambridge city hospital 
and for town halls, Ubraries and 
schools in several small towns in 
Connecticut, Massachusetts and 
Maine.”

Officials of the public works of 
art project said that all artists 
should apply directly to toe reglon- 
Ed districts in which they live, to a 
museum director who represents the 
New England committee, which in
cludes :

For Eastern Massachusetts— For
mer Governor Alvan T. FriUer, 
chairman of the Massachusetts ad
visory board of the public works ad
ministration; Paul J, Sachs, presi
dent of toe American Association of 
Museums; Edward Jf^kson Holmes, 
director of toe Boston Museum of 
Fine Arts; Morris Carter, director

Philadelphia, Dec. 28.— (AP) — 
Professor George F. Wsuren said 
today before toe American Eco
nomic Association meeting that 
“toe gold standard might be unable 
to survive' another unsuccessful 
world attempt to re-establish it.” 

The statement was from a paper 
by Professor Warren and F. A. 
Peason of Cornell University, mone
tary advisors to toe Roosevelt ad
ministration.

“ Some Americans think that be
ing on gold regardless of toe rate is 
all that is required,” Prof. Warren 
said. "They seem to have forgot
ten our experience from 1929 to 
February, 1933.

"To set any figure that is to hold 
for a generation certainly involves 
a considerable element of risk, both 
to our prosperity and to toe future 
of the gold standard.

“A proposal to provide some 
method for making future changes 
in toe price of gold without toe 
necessity of long years of economic 
distress and political agitation 
would seem to be a conservative 
proposal.

Needs Safety Valve 
“If toe gold standard is to have a 

fair chance for survival, it requires 
some kind of a safety valve.

‘The conclusion so frequently 
stated in toe past we believe still 
holds— that provided the former 
gold-using world returns to the gold 
standard, prices expressed in any 
pre-war gold currency will be below 
pre-war for toe next decade, or 
longer, unless unforeseen phenome
nal gold discoveries are made.

“The world gold situation did not 
arise from a change in toe world 
gold supply relative to world busi
ness but resulted from a change in 
toe world price level in gold com
pared with toe world gold supply.

“Xoo Mach Priee" 
M t-aalg ht - h i  w pM M id-aa “too  

much price’ rather than ‘too little 
goW:’

“The only possible corrections are 
to reduce toe whole price and debt 
structure or reduce toe gold con
tent of toe gold currencies.

“ Apparently the gold-using world 
must follow toe latter procedure.” 

The paper also gave a detailed m -

Dean of Yale law  School 
Says There Is Great Need 
for a Self Survey.

(Oontlmied on Page Six)

Chicago, Dec. 28— (A P )—A self 
survey by the legal profession, and 
particularly by those who are teach
ing toe younger generation to ad
minister Justice was advocated to- 
day by Dean Charles E. Clark of 
Yale law school, in an address be
fore the annual meeting of the As
sociation of Law Schools of which 
he is president,

“The financial leaders of this gen
eration are being blamed for many 
things which include most pointedly 
greed combined with a lack of 
foresight,” Dean Qark said, “a 
drifting along ways made attractive 
by self-interest. Yet at their right 
hands as counsellors and advisors 
stand the ablest b f the men we have 
instructed, and we ourselves are not 
too far away.”

Criticism Growing
Dean Clark asked his professional 

colleagues to reconsider whether 
law teachers are doing their part in 
seeing that the law fulfills its social 
functions in modem society. Criti
cism from outside the profession, he 
asserted. Is growing increasingly 
severe because professional effic
iency is becoming more and more 
toe successor to social ethics. He 
advocated a fact finding committee, 
although mentioning that fact find
ing is unp>opular during toe present 
era of trial and error. “My guess 
is,” toe dean said “that we are al
ready feeling toe pains of^not over- 
carefuUy planned gov^m enta l 
action and tb^t well before the com^ 
ing y w t ^ jp n e  the search for 
vdll be mo 
been of late years.”

Calibre of Profession
Among facts to be searched for 

by legal professors, Dean Clark list
ed a study of the general calibre of 
toe profession in selecte<) communi
ties of toe degrree of specialization 
that exists, toe opportxmltles for

(CoBtiaoed OB Page Six)

Dr. John L  Rice, Considered 
One of Best Sanitation Eih 
gineers in the Coontry to 
Take New York P osb r 
Appointment Comes as 
Great Surprise to Hhn.

ae toe search for fact̂ ĵ ^yCT: ^  - 
more Y»pular than It

New York, Dec. 28— (AP) — All 
but four posts In the Cabinet of 
Mayor-Elect Fiorello H. LaOuardia 
were filled today with the addition 
of Dr. S. S. Goldwater of New 
York as commissioner of hoq>itals 
and Dr. John L. Rice, health officer 
of New Haven, Conn., as commis
sioner of health.

Both appointees are nationally 
known in toe health field, their 
selections continuing toe proces* 
Sion of widely known figfures to 
places of importance in the La- 
Guardia administration.

Dr. Rice is president of toe Con
necticut Health Association and Is 
chairman of the Health Officers As
sociation of the American Public 
Health Association. He was gradd- 
ated from Johns Hopkins Univer
sity in 1917 and served four years 
on the International Health Board 
in Central American posts and 
Trinidad.

For one year Dr. Rice was a 
county health officer In Kentucky, 
and for a like period was a district 
health officer in New York state.

Was In Russia
Dr. (Joldwater has been a con

sultant on hospitals for Soviet Rus
sia, and from 1918 to 1981 was ,a 
consulting expert for toe United 
States Public Health Service. He 
served as commissioner of health 
for New York City in 1914 and 1915. 
He has been connected In consult
ing and other capacities with Mt. 
Stall and Bellevue hospitals ta Hew

50 PERSONS EXECUTED 
UNDER HITLER REGIME

And on Jan. 1 New Penal NEW ERA IS NEAR,
w «* 5 * 1 .. president WRITESWill Mean More Rigorous _ _ _
Measnres. ” We Have Now tbe Oppor-

timity of Improvmg Con
ditions,”  He Declares.

Editor’s Note: This is second 
of a series dealing with legal 
reforms being instituted in Ger
many under Chancellor Adolph 
Hitler. ^

(Oonttaoed o b  Page six.)

W tit

UQUOB BUPOBT BCADY
Hartford, Dec. 28.— (AP)— Chair

man Frank 8. Bergin of the state 
liquor control conuniaaion today 
rabmitted the eomnisalon’s budget 

next six mootbs to the state 
board of finance and control, re- 

apprrtrtmatsly 140,860, 
Jhia budget u 18,800 more than the 

control oommlagion uaed ta 
^  Iw  six mont^. Tba inoreaaa la 
dua to ^  doilra of the bommiaalon 

^ 0  additlobal iamectors 
*ad to provide fer their espanaM.

IN THE STATE 
New Haven, Dec. 28— (AP)—The 

United States weather bureau re
ported that today waa the coldest 
day of the year, with the tempera
ture dropping officially to 7 d^ees  
above zero at 8:80 a, m.

The official observer said much 
colder temperatures were felt ta the 
central and northern sections of 
Connecticut, and that an 
mark of about ten degrees below 
zero was recorded in Waterbury.

On the prevloua coldest day this 
month, the temperature was 10 
above zero December 15, Although 
the celdeit of the month and year, 
today's record has oftan been aur- 
paaeed ta the history of the New 
Haven Waatber Bureau.

The coldest day ever recorded

.(OOBllMiad llB^

World War Much Greater 
Than A ll Others Combined

Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 28.— (AP)Aae only a “miracle.” It shows
—The first universal, sdebtifle war 
curve, plotting 902 major wars since 
600 yefrs before Christ, shows the 
l^te Worid War eight tima* Wgger 
than all the others rolled Ihto one.

All of aadent Greece, of Rome 
and ten centuries of Europe’s etabt 
fwemost lighting nations dwindle 
before (heatatisties of 1914 to I0l9 
M preaAtad to t^.Ajmerlcan Also- 
datum for the advancement o f ^ -  
«uje today by P rof«m  PUirMB A. 
^ r o ^  Harvard and
Ueutonai^ iTlOBlovln.,

tie
whole hiatopteil Hie ' and ■lafia in 

apiHt m e t  aieb peinto'̂ to 
univanaipaMK^in "

 ̂ . . ------------ wars
■teadlly worse ta modera times.

"The analysis does not say what 
twists ta this snaheltke curve may 
give hopes of peace, but there is one 
i^on v^oh statistioiaha might 
adze. That is) the erratic gow, with 
long time variations, suggartiug ta 
the past man has done nothing 
about It.

Profeosor Pltirlm ii a native of 
Russia, an smtasnt tsaehad there, 
imprisoned three times tor being too 
oonaervative snio thfee, more for be
ing too radtoal; how and a
dasuralised dtiaen of tha United 
Statea.Oeneral (3dloHkrtsA*tomer 
Itautenaat geheral oh' the . Ctooeral

\ .V?’ \ -

BY WALTER BBOCKMANN.
A. P. Foreign Staff Writer.

Berlin. Dec. 28.— (A P )—It is too 
late for convicts In German peniten
tiaries to resolve to make good this 
new year.

January 1, 1934, a new penal code 
goes Into effect. It is described as 
perhaps toe most drastic of modem 
times. Many now behind toe bars 
face extended sentences as a result 

Fifty Executives.
Since toe advent to power of 

Chancellor Adolf Hitler, 50 persona 
have been executed imder specially 
passed and still existing laws Inter
preted partly, to appy to political 
and criininal slaying. Awaiting 
execution In his cdl at Leipzig, Ma- 
rinus Van De Lubbe, young Dutch 
bricklayer, is the first man ever 
sentenced to death for arson in Ger
many.

The law under which he was con- 
denmed last Saturday, was passed 
jiut after the Reichstag building 
fire Peb. 27. tt was declared re
troactive, making Van Der Lubbe's 
confessed crime of starting the fire 
high treason.

Strtoter IfeoaozeB.
Beginning with the New Year, 

more rigorous Tninisumn hnlled aa 
"genuine justice" will be inaugur
ated.

Committees are at work “Hltier- 
iztag" some twenty kinds of justice, 
ranging from maMmoolal to mari
time.

Compulsory steriltaatiOD laws gh 
into effect January 1, aUmg wKb a 
new civil code. Thait Mao la thh 
date for tha retaetallatioA^ mili
tary bourta.

Berioua offenders who ara oooMd* 
ered puMio manaca" will not bh 
ralaaeed evm after earitag thair 
■entancea. limy wjH be ooî peQed 

forced labor aa lo ^ a a  
1«m {rire .ha:------

The mayor-elect stiU baa the 
posts of sanitation, licenses, mar
kets and employment to fill to com
plete his Cabinet. He Indicated to
day that he waa still undecided <m'a 
designee for toe post o f  wvvntjttiryn 
commissioner.

T  wanted,’’ LaGuardia said, “th e . 
beat sanitation engineer in the 
country. I need him. The streets of 
New York are filthy and the gar^ 
bage removal system is terrible."

Dr. (jroldwater Is a former presi
dent of toe American Hospital As
sociation and former president o f. 
toe American Conference on Hos
pital Service.

■I

Washington, Dec. 28.— (A P )__
President Roosevelt expressed the 
view today that “we enter toe New 
Year with a realization that we 
have crossed toe threshold of a new 
era."

This was contained In a letter he 
wrote to Mrs. Grace Morrison Poole, 
president of the‘General Federation 
of Women’s Clubs. The letter 
said:

“The dawn of a New Year always 
is a challenge. It suggests new 
opportunities. It is characterized 
by inventories, accoimtings of past 
performances, making of new esti
mates and resolutions

“We enter upon the New Year 
with a realizatitm that we have 
crossed the threshold of a new era. 
We have the opportunity of im
proving conditions and making our 
country a better home, materially 
and s|^tually, for more than 120,- 
000,(KK) people.

“To do this will require the con
certed aid and continued efforts of 
many forces-^-of government, fed
eral, state and. local; of sodai, 
Sl^lrltual, industrial and flnaTipiiii 
agencies.

weloome :.this opportunity to 
axpress my thanks for the splondid 
oooperation whldi you and members 
of uie General Federation of Wbm- 
ew's clubs have given to me and the 
fovenunent.

“Tour support of the masSiirfis 
taltlated by the goveiiimeikt to and 
lb* tsimble depreaakm and to as- 
ti Wtsh social justice Mnd economle 
w e^ ty  for w  -it our p so ^  has 

and iera ^  btihwncwtor tha 
#b baHra baw abla tirabcoai^

HAS MUCH EXPERIENCE
New Haven, Dec. 28.— (AP)__

Modest and mild mannered Dr. John 
IP’^Rlce, will bring a broad back
ground of international experience 
in public health work to his new 
post of commissioner o f heedth for 
New York City.

The 46 year old physician was 
patently pleased when informed he 
had been selected by Mayor EleOt 
FloreUo H. LaGuardia for the couK 
missiemership.

“It is a tremendous compliment 
to me to be taken from outside in
to New York,” he said. “Naturally 
I am pleased with this high honor 
that 1 ^  come to me.

“It is, however, with a feellhg of 
reluctance that I leave my work 
here in New Haven.”

Slight of build and five feet, eight 
Inches tall. Dr. Rice appeared soma- 
what flustered by the deluge o f con
gratulatory messages that poured 
Into his office at Q ty Hall where for 
ten years he baa directed the health 
actirttles of New Haven as public 
health officer. One of the first to 
congratulate him was Majror John 
W. Murphy.

Worked b  Tseplea
Dr. Rice’s public health work has 

taken him far afield. He spent com- 
siderable time in the tropics study- 
Ing control of hook-worm, typhoid 
fever, yellow fever and other dU-. 
eases of the tropical countries add 
only recently returned from a tout 
of (Central Europe.

Dr. Rice was bom ta Oraalm  
Conn., Dec. 2, 1887, coming to N dv 
Haven as a bdy. He was graduated 
from Wesleyan University ta 1913 
and five years later recMved hte 

degree at Johns Hnpkiwf

• rf'-S

MD.,

i M 't b  baHre be« 

*7 ask that we,

verslty. '  '•♦
After completing his mecSi 

course, he t ^  a post with the 
temational H ea^ Beard of 
Rockefeller Foundation •pd did 
tensive medical. and sanitary 
ta (Zeatral America, THnidad 
Puerto lUco. • ‘

Returning to the ,U. 8., he

(€ — ttwwd^ea 4 ^  a b )

TBEAi^lBT BAlAVGftV
Washi

poattioa of the- ’ 
her 86 was:
t f ; .

ef fha preefBBt tad the nr 
tioBL ceatlaah. to kthjrk <8
tolii r t r e B f t t T ^ -------
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THIS W O K 'S STORM 
WARNS MOTORISTS

BriD(i D u fe r  of Winter 
Driring to Attention of 
Carolou Oporatori.

TuMdftjr*i btd itorm fbould b« 
•apU w an lD f to tb« BOtorlBf pub* 
lio that wlflUr !• roally here, brlnf* 
tBf b a w d e u f drlvlnf oondltloni 
and coedltiont and eoniaquont bead 
for axtrana oara and oautloo by all 
motoriita. Commluloner Mlchaol 
A. Ckmnor of tba stata department 
of motor reblclea leeued today the 
euftomary annual appeal of the 
motor vehicle commlealoner to all 
Connecticut motordom to exerclee 
all due care and dUlfenoa In maklnc 
aure their ^  is In proper mechani* 
cal oonditira for winter

rant anoufb to drive a ear 
ibould know too much to itart a 
car In a oloiad n r a fe ,  Open the
dooM. slwEve

**lvar)rbo^y abould drive alowly 
when the fo ln f  la bad. Ramambar 
your oar will not 
when the roada are 
that auddan applleal 
brakea can atart a akld and whan 
the oar atarta awlnflnf It la ^  a 
matter of luck U an aooldant la not 
the raault. Winter la hare and with 
it oomaa the uaual haaarda of win* 
ter drlvlnf. Be ready for Inclem
ent weather and danferoua drlvlnf 
condltlona.

MMrointariHMVBNiNGHttam  laMWarmii, domr*' TscntsoAT, wwnwffwff m, ijA

SMUGGLERS KILL
w 0M. JWBwnDer
atra aa quickly aa 

re div. Ramambar 
plleatloa o f the

u. s . rA im u iA M
Wounded Another; Mexican 

Also Killed in Gun Battle 
Along the Border.

DECIDE TO OPERATE 
ON CHILD TOMORROW

ABOUT TOWN
Work win be raeumad epi all OWA 

projacta tomorrow mornlnf at 7 
o'clock, Hayden Oriawold« a u p a ^  
tandant of tba OWA worka profram 
hare atatad today. The dadeton to 
atop work today waa due to the fact 
that town trucka could not be apar* 
ed for tranaportatlon purpoaaa, aa 
all were being uaed clearlnf anow.

la In proper mechan!
driving,

that neceaaary equipment la ready 
for uae and that utmoat caution la 
taken at all tlmea in handling a 
car to guard Agalnat accidents.

"Winter-weather highway travel," 
aaid the commlealoner in a bulletin 
dwelling on winter driving, "la get
ting to be almoat a aclence in Itself, 
far different from the handling of a 
motor car in the other three seasons 
of the year. Recently we had a bad' 
sleet storm and, In an hour, all traf
fic was creplng, and sliding, along. 
Many instances o f near acddente 
were rei>orted. But for extreme 
care many serlcms happenings 
would have been recorded. Motor
ists are going to have that con 
tlnyenoy conmmtlng them now for 
the next few m o n ^ . Tuesday’s 
storm started with Just a little spit
ting of snow and then rapidly evolv
ed into an old-fashioned bllxcard. 
One must be prepared for such 
emergencies from now imtll Wash
ington’s Birthday, at least.

"With a oonatantlj increasing 
number of busses and trucka on the 
road, heavy vehicles that can knock 
a lighter motor car clear off the 
highway If they get sliding about, 
it behooves all drivers to move with 
care over roads covered with snow 
or Ice. Car owners should make 
sure all tires are In good condition, 
that the clutch Is in shape to stand 
the added strain of moving over 
slippery roads, that the motor is 
ticking along, that the brakes are 
efficient and that the headlamps 
and taiUight fimctlon properly. And 
then, aa has been rem ark^ so many 
times motorists should remember 
that only fifteen per cent of the 
^rear’s automotive accidents are due 
•to mechsuilcal defects; emphasizing 
that It Is the human element which 
must be ‘on the job’ at all times.

"Darkness comes early these 
4iays, are gradually lengthening. 
With perfect roads driving In the 
dark Is a trial . With Imperfect 
roads driving becomes real hazard
ous and men and women at ^  
wheel o f big fast-moving veh icpf 
should keep In mind at all times the 
potential dangers. What appears 
to be a minor skid can easily d’s- 
velop Into a major accident. Our 
records recite one case after an
other, accidents which could have 

'been averted in many Instances by 
care and caution. Starting one’s 
car in a garage with closed doors Is 
tempting fate. Any motorist In-

Slck Baby Ruahed 1,400 Miles 
by Plane to Hospital In Chi
cago.

Baltimore, Deo. 3S.— (AP) - -  The 
operation pn little Sue Trammell, 
the five-months old elok baby who 
was rushed by airplane from Hous
ton, Texas, to Baltimore, was set 
today tentatively for tomorrow at 
the Johns Hopkins hospital.

Declining to comment on the ail
ment, diagnosed as hydro-oephalus, 
or water on the brain,' Dr. Walter E. 
Dandy, noted brain surgeon, said, 
“the operation will not be performed 
before Friday.”

’The blue-eved baby, cooing In her 
crib at the hospital, was described 
by attendants as appearing bright 
and showing no indications of pain 
or suffering. Another child of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. ’TrammeU, her par
ents, died several months ago of the 
same ailment.

Little Sue, accompanied by her 
parents, nurse and other relatives, 
waa brought to Baltimore ’Tuesday 
night by Jimmy Wedell, famed 
speed aviator, who flew the 1,400 
mile course in 11 hours.

B1 Paso, Tex., Dec. M.— (AP) —
A deadly exchange of shots between 
United Itatee border patr^men 
and Mexican smugglers In the slums 
of South El Paso—near the Rio ments 
Orande— brought death to Patrol
man Bert Q. Walthall and a smug-

Salt pork will be distributed to 
those on the relief rolls bolding 
cards on Saturday from • a. m. un< 
tU 8 p, m. at the L. T. W o e d ^ m - 
paay plant, BlaseU street, the obarl- 
ty  department advisee today. No In
formation has been received the 
local department concerning shlp- 

o f e g g e o r r " ----------- ■

TEMFLE CHAPTER SEATS 
NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS
Psst Worthy Mstron Mrs. Bea

trice Robb Instantftg Offlcsr 
It Bssntlful Csrsnony Hsro.
Temple Chapter, Order of the 

Eastern Stax, seated its 1M4 etfi 
cere at a speelal seml-publlo meet
ing last evening at the Masonic 
Temple. Past Worthy Matron Mrs 
Beatrice Robb was the Installlag of- 
Soer. Mrs. Marjorie Straw, the re- 

worthy matron, served as
Mabel Trotter 

stalUng chaplain and Mrs
in 

Ethel
other commodities.

gler Identified by local police as 
Jose Estrada of Sn 
patrolman, Louis, 
woimded slightly.

In the ensuing search

Paso. Another 
A. Smith, was

i j e  ekatlng signal will be flown 
at Center Springe pond this a f t « -  

skatlaf &ls evening. A  
e bei

in xoe ensuing search for smug-

Sers, who fled after the fight late 
It n l^ t , officers captured three 

other Mexicans — two of them 
wounded. Officers also arrested an 
elderly man who lives in the house 
where the three were hiding- 

Shooting Starts
The shooting broke out when 

Walthall and-Smlth, aeoompanled by 
Patrolman Curtis D. Mosley, drove 
up to a car parked at a street inter
section near the international 
boundary. ’The smugglers in the 
parked oar opened fire at close 
range. Walthall fell mortally 
wounded. A bullet grazed Smith’s 
head.

Smith and Mosley riddled with 
pistol bullets the car as It sped 
away. ShorUy afterward it waa 
found a few blocks away, in it 
waa the body of the man identified 
as Estrada.

Walthall was about 86 years old 
and had come to El Paso from Flag
staff, Arts,, two months ago. His 
widow and 4-year-old daughter sur
vive.WOMEN FLIERS NEAR 

ENDURANCE RECORD
Miami, Fla., Dec. 38.— (A P )— 

Frances Marsalis and Helen Richey 
battled new foes todajr—raw nerves
and trouble fraught imaginations__
as the minutes that separated them 
from a new women’s refueling en
durance record were clipped off by 
their whirling propellor.

Their "flying boudoir,” if all went 
well, was to cross the old mark of 
8 days, four hours and five minutes 
at 5:08 p. m., today and a new rec
ord was to be officially established 
one hour later.

Meanwhile, with cheering notes 
ground officials sought to soothe the 
time-whipped nerves of the women.

Members of the refueling crew 
and other pilots who visited with the 
women—by hand signals from planes 
drawn alongside the en(^rance 
plane—found them plainly showing 
the extreme mental stress, thev 
said.

Mrs. Marsalis and Miss Richey 
have exprisssed in notes dropped 
from the plane their desire to con
tinue the flight past the mark— 
“till the motor falls apeut,” but 
groimd officials were doubtful that 
even without motor or plane trou 
ble they would fly more than 48 
hours beyond the record.

They expressed the belief that 
over-wrought nerves would bring 
them down by that time.

Yor wT»Miini. A
small area b u  been cleared. Park 
Superintendent H. F. Murphey •ta^ 
ed today.

THORNTON TO DIRECT 
BIRTHDAY BALL HERE

EXTENSION OF CHENEY BROTHERS’ 
CURTAH.MENT OF PRODUCTION

the ^  departments of

“ N O T I C E
"A buUetm received December 28, 1933, from the Code 

Authority for the Silk Textile Industry referring to the curtail
ment of p ^ u c t lo n  ordered by the Administration, states that no 
b ^  goods fabrics looms may be operated m Se th w  240 
hours during toe period beginning December 22, 1933 eind endine 
J a n u ^  30, 1934, inclusive. In consideration of this latest ruling 
de^tments*-^^^^'"*^^ activity at toe present time in™toer

J a m ^ V l 984 closed on Monday,

holld^*^“ ®°  ̂ 0*1 the basis of lay-off and not

«Hii notlfled by toe Department Manager, work
will be resumed at toe usual hour on ’Tuesday, Januiuy 2nd.
«  0® during toe week ending January
Thursday** Friday Instead of on Wednawlay and

CHENEY BROTHERS."

Dine! Dance!
Be M erry!

New Year's Eve
at the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Manchester

Sunday Night, Dee. 31st.
Dinner at 10 P. M. Sunday, Dec. 31. ' 

Dancing Starts at 12 M idni^t

*1.50 per person
Indudes Dinner, Dancing, Entertainment 
and SouTenirs.
Reserratkms Accepted Until 8:45 P. M. 
Sunday. DIAL 3673.

Bar Closes At 9 P, M.

(Coaiinaed Prom Page One)

Manchester and his thoroughness at 
that time was complimented from 
all quarters.

To Pick Oonunltteee
Mr. ’Thornton said today when he 

received the appointment that he 
would select his committees imme
diately and work will be started to 
put Manchester on toe map as hold
ing one of the most successful of toe 
thousands of Birthday Balls 
toroughout toe Nation. He is en
thusiastic about too project and will 
give his utmost to the task.

Fine Caine
The plan for a nation-wide birto- 

day gift to the President by holding 
a Birthday Ball simultaneously In 
5,000 comnumitles throughout toe 
country was fdrmulated by a com
mittee of national leaders. The pro
ceeds of these affedrs will go to a 
permanent endowment fund tor the 
nation-wide work of the Warm 
Springs Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, the presidency of which 
was toe only outside Interest retain
ed by Mr. Roosevelt when he enter
ed the White House.

Unique Event
Early indications are that the 

President’s Birthday Party will be 
one of toe imique social events in 
Amerlfcan history. Immediate re
sponse was made to toe appeal of 
the committee and all indications 
point to toe overwhelming success 
of toe event. In speaking of the 
plans, Colonel Henry L. Doherty, 
chairman of the committee, said: 

Dear To President
‘The retention of the office of 

president of toe Warm Springs 
Foundation shows how near and 
dear that potentlaUy great medical 
and charitable institution'is to his 
heart. I do not think that toe Presi
dent would appreciate any tribute to 
his unselfish and unflagging- devo
tion to the public welfare more than 
toe act of toe American people in 
fulfilling his own dream for a great 
institution for toe treatment of in
fantile paralysis at Warm Springs. 
With this fund the Foundation will 
be able to do a wider national 
work.”

Th« rtfulxr rshtarsal of tb« 
junior obolr of too Bnumuol Luthor- 
an ehurob, oobodulod for tomorrow 
night, has boon canesUod toll wMk. 
The Emanuel obolr will meet ae 
ueual on Saturday evening at 6 
o ’clock.

Brneet H. Smith, of 64 HoU 
■treet, met with a painful accident 
early Sunday morning when he ac
cidentally fell down etalre and hurt 
hie neck. He went to a local doctor 
Tueeday but could find no bonee 
broken but the Ugamente of hie 
neck and right ehi^der were badly 
strained so be hue not been able to 
go to work M yet. He le employed 
by O. E. Willie and Son.

A chimney fire at No. 0 Bank 
street at 11:16 this morning brought 
apparatus from Hook and Ladder 
Company No. Ijon a still alarm. The 
fire had not gained such proportions 
as to need more than cbe. olcale to 
extinguish and the trouble waa over 
in a short time without damage.

Miss Nina Jensen, formerly a
nurse at toe Manchester Memorial 
hospital, is spending toe holidays aa 
toe guest of toe nursing staff at toe 
nurses’ home, Haynes street

Mr, and Mrs. ’Theodore Aldrich, of 
Clinton, Conn., and Mr. and Mrs. 
’Theodore Brady and daughter, Jac
queline, of Binghampton, N. Y., 
have returned to their respective 
homes after spending Christmas 
with Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, of Main 
street.

Montis JM OM tnlit Mrs. Straw con 
ducted an Intereetlng farewell cere
mony for her aeeoolate offloers

AeeocUU Matron, Mre. Florence 
Thomtoa; Aeeoolate Patron, Harry

Aeeoolate Oonductreee, Mlee Ruth 
Halwlg; Chaplain, Mre. Fannie 
fltilee; Marehal, Mlee Irene McMul
len; Organlet, Mrs. Nellie Origge; 
Adah, Mrs. Helen EUlott; Ruth, 
Mre. Mildred Harrison; Esther, Mrs. 
MlMred Noren; M artl^  Mre. Mar^ 
jorle Morrison; Bleota, Mlee Caro- 
Itoa C îlUn; Warder, Mies Ruth 
Coeeo; Sentinel, William Bray.

The Installation ceremony was 
fnads more beautiful and effective 
^  the work of Manchester Assem
bly, Order o* Rainbow, ’The girle 
formed arohee of flowers and escort
ed the bead officer to her etation, 
and the otoeri to toe points of the 
■tar, presenting them with flowers 
in toe color of their particular posi
tion.

Mrs. Lula Bldwell presented to 
Mrs. Straw a past matron’s jewel, 
and in a pretty ceremony she was 
received into the past matrons’ as
sociation. John Plcidee presented 
Leo Stiles with a similar jewel. The 
new officers closed toe meeting.

More than 160 attended the 
^ ristm as party in the banquet hall, 
during which sandwlchea and coffee 
were served.

NAVAi mum-
P U N B K F I M r

I

Six M adiinei to Hop Iron  
San F ru cu co  and Eod Dp 
at Honohln.

San Diego, Calif., Deo. 31.— (AP) 
—Approval for the greatest squad
ron non-stop flight of Naval alf^ 
planes ever undertaken—from San 
Francleco to Honolulu—was re
ceived today by Lieutenant Com
mander id i^ e r  McOlnnle.

Six two-motored flying boats will 
make the hazardous hop over the 
Pacific ocean. ’The planes recently 
were flown from Norfolk, Va., to toe 
Panama Canal, and thence up toe 
west coast to San Diego.

It is expected that the squadron 
will leave here in the second week 
of January and take off from San 
Franoleoo on or about January 13.

While official annoimcement of 
the personnel of the flight had not 
been made. It was indicated that it 
will be largely that which brought 
out toe flying boats from* toe east 
coast: Among the shlp commandere 
are expected Lieutenants Frank Al
bert Drvis, James K. Averlll, Fran
cis J. McKenna and Bertrand D. 
Quinn.

’The flight is being made la order 
that the new flying boats may pro
ceed to toeli regularly assigned sta
tion at Pearl Harbor, T. H.

Hawaii is 3,100 land miles from 
San Frandaco. Five flights have 
been made between Ban Francisco 
and Honolulu.

DEATHS
Ooylo.Mrs. M ward F,

Mrs. Nora (Horan) Coyle, wife o f 
W w ird  F. Coyle of S66 W stbsn- 
field avenua Hartford, died late 

Blfht at At. FraadF bos- 
^ ta l aftar a long Illness, flba waa 
64 jr a a n  014.

Bom In Manobsstsr, tbe daughter 
Of Mrs. n iM botb  H ( ^  a S r  S s  
lata Jamas Horan, she apant tbs 
fm t t t n a r t  o f big Ilfo bora, movlnf 
to Hartford Isaa than tea years ago.

Beetdes ber mother, who Uvea In 
^U ngton, Maas., she la aurvlved by 
two Matara, Mra. WllUam Untlaa of 
ArUagt^m, and Mra. WllUam NavlUa, 
of Hartford; alao a brotbar, Jamaa 
Horan of Arlington. A daughter re
cently died.

? e r  parents and the members of 
her family were well known In Man
chester and for many years owned 
property on Oak and Spruce streets, 
ber father being a foreman la tbe 
spun lilk spinning department 
her brother, James Horan, a leading 
all around athlete at tbe Maachee- 

High school while a student 
there.

The funeral will be held Saturday 
morning at toe Farley and MaUoy's 
funeral home on Park etreet, fol
lowed bv a solemn high mass at St 
Peter’s church. Hartford. The burial 
will be in St. James’ cemetery, Man
chester.

SI
B ri^eport, Pi 

Fa ^ A ^  
for Moa,
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LATEST STOCKS

Dr. Alfred Schiavettl, of Bidde- 
ford, Maine, formerly a resident 
physician at the Manchester Memo
rial hospital, spent the evening, 
Wednesday, as toe guest of tos resi
dent physicians. Doctors Hauch and 
Gasparian.

’The Manchester Green Communi
ty club will conduct toe usual Fri
day evening setback and danee at 
the Green school assembly hall. The 
men’s committee will be In charge 
and will award four cash prizes for 
toe winners. All players whether 
living in this section of toe town or 
elsewhere are welcome to attend 
these socials. Playing at 8 o ’clock.

The Christmas party and dinner
of the North Methodist church 
choir, postponed from last week, 
will be held tomorrow evening at 7 
o’clock in the social room of toe 
church.

lY  BftUCS CATYON
A CAMERA BBOOBD

OF THE WORLD WAR

Stallings Edits aa Unusual OoUeo- 
tton of Photos

f u n e r a l s

GROMAN ASSAILANT 
DRAWS A $25 FINE

Hartford Man Found Guilty in 
East Hartford Court— Three 
Others Not Held.

HOSPITAL NOTES
17 Purnell 
Buck and 
Place were

Benjamin Macri of 
Place and Mrs. Ernest 
infant son of 9 Plano 
discharged yesterday.

Francis Munson of 28 Depot 
Square, Harry Laine of 40 Foley 
street, and Mrs. Anna KUdlsh, 60, 
of 64 Union street were admitted 
and George Whaley of 108 Summit 
street was dlschar^d today.

A fine of $26 and costs was meted 
out to Jeremiah Sullivan, Jr., of 
Hartford, who assaulted John M. 
Groman of 57 Florence street, this 
town, nearly three weeks ago, when 
the case was tried in East Hartford 
Police Court today by Deputy Ju d^  
Stanley Bralnard. Three others, im
plicated in toe assault and arrested 
at toe time, were not held and did 
not come to trial.

Groman, who is well known as a 
football player, waa severely beaten 
at toe Boulevard Diner in E u t  Hart' 
ford early Sunday morning, Dec. 10, 
when a member of toe quartet took 
exception to a remark it Is claimed 
that Groman made about one of toe 
party. Groman was invited outside, 
where he, was knocked to toe 
ground, kicked and badly gashed 
about toe face. He alao sxiffered a 
broken arm and was confined to toe 
Hartford hospital for more than a 
week.

■’The other three arrested were 
Edward S. Mlchalek, Margaret C. 
Sullivan and Eva B. Llnsl^, all of 
Hartford. Attorney George C. Less- 
ner repi'esented Groman.

MEXICAN COWBOYS
—  TO-NIGHT —

GEORGE'S TAVERN
Oak and Cottage Streets

Harmonica Joe
Mountain Mualo Clapper Jimmy

How He Hatties Them Boom

The-Unknown 
Singer Pancho Dan

"Wleard o f the Guitar*

TAMAU ART
Mexican Street 81ageiw.with Ble Ptaao-Aooordlon

OU> ENGLAND ALB
7—8% Guaranteed!

New York, Dec. 28.— (A P )—With 
year-end tax-selling out of toe way, 
except on a cash baalrf; stocks point
ed higher again today although toe 
feverish turnover of toe previous 
session was missing.

n e  ‘cash-and-carry” transactions 
which, under the two-day delivery 
rule, are the only ones now record
able In 1988 income statements, 
were quite numerous In the first 
hour. They continued to make up 
a ^ u t one-quarter of toe activity 
Mter the ticker tape had slowed 
down appreciably. Grains and cotton 
were rather narrow, but most other 
commodities were fairly firm. The 
dollar moved a bit higher in rela- 
tlon to leading foreign exchanges 
as the domestic gold price was 
again unchanged. Bonds Improved 
in spots.

Shares of American Telephone, U. 
S. Steel, Preferred and International 
Business Machines got up about 3 
each, ana gainers of 1 to 2 or more 
Included Western Union, Consoli
dated Gas, Public Service of New 
Jersey, U. S. Steel Common; Case 
Westiughouse. U. S. Industrial Alco
hol, National Distillers, Goodyear 
American Tobacco B, Uggett & 
Myers B, Auburn, Allied Chemical, 
Santa Fe, Union Pacific and N Y 
Central.

Despite toe generally cheerful de
meanor of most traders, and toe ap
parently bright outlook for trade 
end Iniustry during toe early part 
of n « t  year, some market com
mentators were advising against toe 
relaxation of caution in extending 
commitments. ®

The conservatives pointed out that 
stMka have advanced between 
Christmas and New Years in six 
out of toe past seven years and that 
no especial Implication should be de
duced from toe market activities of 
toe moment.

In Une with toe "be confident but 
careful" advise, It was felt In some 
financial quarters that toe forto- 

of Congress might 
p o s h ly  bring a few unplex^sant sur-

tfiere was 
■®**lon would be a 

brief one knd that toe President’s 
program would go through without 
toe apperrance of too many stumb
ling blocks.

Commission bouses reported that 
Improving trade had resulted In an 
Increase of enquiries from potential 
Investors regarding both stocks and 
bonds. One analytical service esti
mated that toe dollar volume of re
tail sales In December would exceed 
rorrespondlng 1933 levels by about 
16 per cent and would represent toe 
best relative showing of the recov 
ery movement Profit margins. It 

said, have on toe whole, been 
roatoreu to fair proportions, Inven
tory poeltions are healthier than for 
some time past and pubUo buying 
power Memingly is expanding.

The ruling of the New York Stock 
tochange Impoilng restrloUonz on 
the purchase by companies o f their 
own stook, on toe grantlnF of op- 
t l ^  to eo-called "pools” ana per
mitting toe exchange to control the 
methods uaed in distributing large 
concentrated stock holdings, was 
the subject of much discussion In 
brokerage housds. WhUe opinions 
^ f l s r ^  many exchange members 
viewed the ruling as highly oon- 
■tructlve. eapedally In view o f re- 
oently threatened Federal regula-

For your own education and the 
good of your soul, you are hereby 
urged to have a look at "Tbe First 
World War," a bulk collection 
wartime photographs edited 
Lawrence Stallings.

This Is not, as other collections 
have been, designed as a shocker. 
Horror pictures have a very small 
place In It. It does not preach, it 
does not try to point a moral. As 
Mr. Stallings says In his Introduc
tion:

“There is no conclusion to It. Man 
meide tots world in four years, and 
saw that It was good. If we are to 
believe Versailles. Well, here It Is 
in toe making, just as man made it, 
caught by many a camera eye.”

Loosely, it is a chronological 
story. You see toe turmoil In the 
streets of Serajevo on that June 
day in 1914, and toe bloody tunic 
of Franz Ferdinand; you see toe 
newspaper headlines in toe capitals 
of Europe, toe cheering crowds, toe 
marching away of toe troops, toe 
parades and the flags and the i!«tri- 
otic posters. Then you get down to 
cases, and page after page shows 
you war In Its close-up guise; 
trenches, ruined buildings, bombard
ments, sinking ships, refugees, 
wounded men, airplanes, munitions 
factories, dead men, victims of 
famine, toe execution of spies, con
quests, defeats and all toe rest.

Mr. Stallings has been excellently 
Ironic in his choice of captions. A 
trenchful of corpses gets' labelled 
simply “ Tactical error.” A photo 
of gay staff offers is called "The 
paths of glory— " am It Is followed 
by photos of thousands of graves, 
and 3TOU are allowed to complete toe 
quotation yourself.

It makes, altogether, a remark
able book; one to study prayerfully 
and soberly. Published by Simon 
and Schuster It sells for $8.50.

Miss Katherine Rady
The funeral of Miss Katherine 

Rxdy, a resident of Manchester for 
over 66 years was held at tbs fu
neral parlors o< W. p. Qulsh at 8:80 
this morning and at St. James’s 
church at 9 o’clock. A requiem 
high mass was sung by Rev. Wil
liam P, Reldy, pastor of .the church.

Not alone were there members of 
St. James’s parish present, but alao 
many froflj St. Bridget's church, 
the parent church of St. James’s, 
where she had worshipped in her 
early years, 6r befors toe erection of 
St. James’s church to which she 
later gave much of her time and 
energy. .

At -the offertory Mrs. Margaret 
Sullivan sang "Panls Angellcus” 
and at toe end of toe service the 
sang “SofUy and Tenderly Jesus Is 
Calling.’’

Tbe body was placed In toe re-
celvlnr vault at St. James’s ceme- 

toere to betery kept until
of j when burial will take place In 
Ijy family plot.

AFTER SONJA’S TI’TLE

later
toe

Stockholm— (A P )— Miss Maribel 
Vinson, toe American woman cham
pion in figure skating, Is expected 
to visit Oslo and Stockholm this 
winter. She is in' Europe at pres
ent. In Oslo she win take part In toe 
women’s competition for toe world 
championship. She is considered a 
serious competitor of Miss Sonja 
Henle, of Norway, in toe struggle 
for toe championship.

BASKETEERS SHOOT FOR PAR

East Oreen Bay, Wls.— (AP) — 
“Basketball g o lf ’ is Coach Louis E. 
Means’ scheme for making his high 
school basketeers sharpen their 
shooting eyes. He marks off nine 
"holes” on toe court, with different 
para—that Is, number of shots a 
good plawer should need to score 
from there— for each.

tight 8—irttr i from 
Kalypso Vorgottl, dookod mom 
atm at larga todny, white a im tpo s i 
customs oiBioon and inUBlgrattOB 
•gmite from N«w r e r t tT lS B iS m  
and Brldfsport, aasteted by looal 
foa  state poUcs, ooaduoted a  Inmt 
for tham-m Oommualat aimrteca. 
The United Stetea Department e f 
Public Health joined the March' 
v>hen It was learned that one e f the 
crew • who had escaped was under> 
quarantine.

Customs authorities were pfepay- 
fd today to demand a bond of-fl,000 
from Captain O. Bonlooe, maater o f 
toe ship, which wm be forfeited if 
the member of the orew Under 
quarantine is not apprehended.

Had Protested
Snm Krieger of the trade unten 

Unity League, a Communist effPi- 
ate, revealed that toe deserting 
crew members bad complained of 
conditions aboard the imp, and un
der his dlreotkm fonhulated an 
untlmatum which was delivered to 
Captain Bonlcos, which demended:

1—An increase of wages to eight 
English pounds a month.

3— A full experienced crew oon- 
•iBting of and igyiniNwy at Itaat 
nine firemen, four experienced 
sailors and a wireless operator.

8— Better and more food.
4—  Back pay of one month’s 

union delegate before the ahh> 
saile.

6—Recognition on board ship of 
the International Seamen and Har
bor Workers Union.

6—Signed articles e f egreement 
on these points by the captain dad 
union delegate btfore the islp Nils 
from toe port of Bridgeport.

City Attorney • elect Harry 
Schwarts, oouas«' for the 0 1 ^  
Liberties Union, oomplalBed to eui- 
toms autooritiee of 
aboard toe ship, It was learned to
day.

BRAIN ABD QUITS POST

Hartford, Dec. 88.— (AP>—New- 
ton C. Bralnard, chairman Of the 
State emergency relief comndesloh, 
was relieved of bis poeitioD aa Fed
eral S'ate Qvll W :^cs Administra
tor in a telegram from Harry L. 
Hopkins, Federal adminlstratoti last 
night, Mr. Bralnard said today.

The move does not affect hit coi>> 
nection with toe state commission, 
to which he was appointed by Gov
ernor Cross. The action of toe Fed
eral authorities Is understood ; to 
haye resulted from differences-)|f» 
opinion between Mr. Bralnaitl end 
the Washington office over matters 
of administration.

PROSPERITY NOTE

It estimated that Big Ten foot
ball attendance in 1688 increased 
about 36 per cent over that of 1983.

COACHED NATIONAL CHAMPS

Houston, Texas—(AP) —Jimmy 
Kitts, new head coach of football 
and basketball at Rice Institute, 
first gained renown when ble 
Athens, Texas, high school cegere 
twice won toe national interscho
lastic title at Chicago. Kitts was 
an all-around athletic star at South
ern Methodist University.

GBIDDBR AT 60

Although he's 60, ^Sam Rushton 
is owner-manager-pl^er of the 
Providence Huskies, Rhode tetend 
semi-pro football team.

caicer
written in living drama //

tlon.

A Thought
Ih n^tttade e f wwieesBert, 

there Is satety.*Preverbe. l l t l i .

Oounael aad oonvereattoa la a 
good aeoond eduoatloa, that fm- 
PravM ^  ^  virtuea .and eomota 
^  the ytoea-iJQipyqpdpB,. ^ .

G lorifying
Yo urself

By Alicia H art
■ 5T O 1 T

start toe New Year right — at 
least as far as our supply of beauty

ed.preparations is concern'
Manicure accessories probably 

have run low and now is toe time 
to make out a list of what you 
heed. A bottle of nail polish re
mover never lasts as long as Its 
matching bottle of polish. You can 
get polish remover in any five and 
ten and it removea toe polish 
quickly and efficiently.

However, If you want to be 
really swank this year, doa’t over
look a new xnanioure set which 
waa inspired by toe Repeal era. 
The set consists of three miniature 
cham pene bottles. One holds 
polish which you can get in teur 
shades — C h a m p ^ e  (natural), 
Sherry (light), Claret (medium) 
and Burgundy (dark). A second 
tiny Champagne bottle contains 
polish remover and toe third one 
In filled' with ouUole remover. The 
■et Is decorative on a drisstag 
table and certainly la la keeplag 
with the times.

Nearly everyoae aeede a outlole 
and nail cream. Get oae which 
oontelne nourishing propertlee. 

,Remove polish, file your adla, 
ply outloie reaiover sad push beat 
all tha outlola. Then put oa outlole 
cream. M anage It late .the dutlde 
aad around tha top o f o u t flager. 
It’s fine if you oaa le a n  It on aO 
night aad than apply polish la m  
morning. Continual use o f  pelttli 
and expoeure od tha aalte to aU 
aorta o f duet aad dirt often driet 
out the nails and cuticle. XJutlole 
cream will do away with the dry 
condition Try: 11^

'u t k c U d f i o M H d b '  K h e k o x e ^
m a t l i e d  U s w y  t o  t h e h r f ^ t S  or

ON THE SAME BIG PROGRAM
Skippy Meets Another Champl
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PARALYSIS VICTIMS 
NUMBER 150,000

fresid en t Says Most of 
Them Coold Be Helped by 
Ade<|oate Facilities.

OCCUPANTS FLEE BURNING 
HOUSE IN ZERO WEATHER
Four Family Tenement at 54 

Brooklyn Street Destroyed 
by Flames With $3,000 Loss.

New York, Dec. 28.—About 160, 
-000 perstms In the nation are partly 
or wholly crippled by the ravages 
of Infantile paralysis and most of 
them could be greatly benefited If 
adequate facilities existed, accord' 

to a statement by President 
Roosevelt 

To help provide those adequate 
faculties a Birthday Ball In honor of 
President Roosevelt wUl be held In 
every community In the nation on 
January SO, the proceeds to create a 
permanent endowment for nation
wide work by the Warm Springs 
Foimdatlon for Infantile Paralysis. 

The President’s Statement 
President Roosevelt said in bis 

atatement:
•*In spite of the great strides of 

medical science and the many gen
erous gifts to preventive medicine, 
comparatively little has been ac
complished in helping to restore to 
active and useful citizenship the 
more than 300,000 people In Ameri
ca who are partly or whoUy crip
pled. About half of this number are 
■victims of InfantUe Paralysis. Most 
o f them could be greatly benefited 
if adequate faculties existed.

"Many of the leading orthopaedic 
surgeons have come to recognize 
the growing importance of physi
otherapy, especially when these di
rected exercises are given in the 
medium of water. Certainly the re
sults obtained so far lit Georgia 
Warm Springs prove the value of 
warm water treatment.

Plans for the Future.
"Placing the Georgia Warm 

Springs Foundation on a permanent 
and much larger basis, means not 
only effective work among more pa
tients there, but eventually the es
tablishment -o f slmUar centers in 
many other sections of the country.

"I think most cripples, children 
or adult, are worth taking an in
terest in. Ekjonomlcally, restora
tive work is sound; humanely, it is 
right. It is reaching out to a field 
which no other agency is now ade
quately caring for. We need pio
neers.”

Pittsfield, Mass.—Philip Bnmo, 
25, coUapsed whUe plajring basket- 

• ball at the Pittsfield Boys’ Club and 
died before he could be taken from 
the court.

Boston—Boston licensing board 
refuses to grant liquor licenses to 
the Club Mayfair and the Club 
Madrid, high spots of Boston’s pre
repeal night life.

West Brookline, Maine— Attempt 
to retrieve his hat cost Eugene 
Friend, 74 years old farmer, his 
life. Friend slipped on ice and fell, 
•striking his bead on the hard sur
face.

GILEAD
The Christmas Eve service at the 

church Sunday evening consisted of 
the following: Prelude, "It came 
upon the midnight clear” ; Call to 
worship; Unison reading, led by 
Miss Bsirbara Fish; hymn, "Angels 
from the Realms of Glory” ; prayer; 
reading, ‘They Gave Him Treas
ures,” by Miss Marjorie Foote: pa
geant, “The Old Old Story.” Miss 
Olive Warner presided at the organ. 
The singers were the Misses Allene 
and Charlotte Warner, Kenneth 
Ellis and William Warner.

Ned Burt of Stamford irlsited his 
uncle, Charles F. Burt on Saturday.

’There were many dinner parties 
here on Christmas Day. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Warner of Newington 
and Miss Viola Dlngwell of Meriden 
urere guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Warner. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
H. Post entertained Mr. and Mrs.- 
Louls Twining of Hartford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Post of East Hartford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish and 
their children of this place. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. £ . Foote were dinner guests 
at the home of their son Robert E. 
Foote. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A. Hills 
were dinner guests at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. J. Kellogg 
White. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. Per
ry entertained Miss Mildred Stone 
and Mrs. Stone of Hartford. Mr.,and 
Mrs. Harold Stone and their son of 
Hampton, Miss Ethel Chittendon of 
New London and Mr. and Mrs. Dar- 
row of Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell spent 
Christmas Day with ^ eir  daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Tryon, at their home fn Glaston
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. Romolo Saglio and 
their children spent Christmas day 
with Mrs. Sagllo’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Msnblse, in Buckingham.

Mrs. A. H. Post, Mrs. E. E. Foote 
and Mrs. Charles Fish were recent 
visitors at Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hib
bard’ s in Manchester.

Mrs. Bertha Hubbard is spending 
the holidays with her sons in New 
York City.

The bridge party sponsored by the 
Orange will 1m  btid this evening at 
hfr. and Mrs. E. B. Foote’s.

The Hebron Young Women’s club 
wtO hold their meeting Thursday at 
the cbutvh parlors in Hebron.

William Fejy and Frank Machlsl 
o f Buckingham spent Monday eve
n l y  with Mr. and Mrs. Romolo 
Saglio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fogil, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd FogU, the latter's daugh
ter Patricia and Earl Dowd were 
dlhher guests Christmas day at Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Fogil’s in Manches-

With the temperature seven de
grees above zero and a’ strong gale 
blowing, occupants of the four tene-' 
ments in the house at 64 Brooklyn 
street were driven out at 12 o’clock 
noon Wednesday by a fire which 
destroyed the building. /

'The property, consisting of a two 
story cottage with a high basement, 
housing four tenements, was owned 
by Dr. George W. Allen of Park 
street, and is considered a total 
loss, although the frame is still 
standing.

Box alarm No. 21, comer of 
Market and Brooklyn streets, 
sounded at noon yesterday 
as people were on their way 
home to dinner. As this box is 
looted in the center of the city, it 
is considered a general alarm and 
all apparatus responded to the call 
Little time was lost in getting to 
the fire, which was within a few 
hundred feet of the American Mill 
of the Hockanum Mills Company, a 
large wooden structure.

When the basement was forced 
open jt was found to be a mass of 
fiames and they were gaining head
way to other sections of the house. 
Three streams of water were play
ed on the fire direct from the 
hydrants, with the water freezing 
soon after it struck the ground.

The occupants were forced out 
of the house as soon as the fire was 
discovered and had little chance to 
save even their clothing. The three 
tenants on the main floor included 
Mrs. Mary A. James, a colored 
widow, who had four children in the 
house with her. One small child, 
only a few months old, had to be 
carried out quickly to avert suf
focation by the dense smoke.

Tony Kusic occupied a tenement 
on the same floor as did James Mor
ris. The basement was occupied by 
Fted Burrell, colored, who lived 
alone. It is believed the fire started 
in his quarters.

Within a short time the water 
put out the flames in the basement, 
but heavy rolls of smoke kept com
ing up through the walls into the 
attic and made it hard to reach the 
fire. It was soon evident that the 
fire gained headway through the 
partitions from the basement.

The “water tower” of the Rock
ville fire department was put to 
work on the fire, playing 1,000 gal
lons of water a minute on the house. 
The hea'vy smoke stopped the fire
men from getting into the house. 
The flames finally burned through 
the roof and also the clapboards. 
The outside walls were tom  off and 
fire ate into the jliartitiona. The 
fireproof shingles on the roof kept 
the firemen from getting at the 
flames under the roof untU a large 
section was tom  off.

The recall was sounded at 2:55 
o’clock, nearly three hours after the 
alarm, but it was nearly 5 o ’clock 
before the fire hose was picked up 
and hauled to the Park Place fire 
station to tbe thawed so that it 
could be put back on the trucks.

The loss is estimated at between 
$2,500 and $3,000, partly covered by 
Insurance. 'The house is assessed 
for $1,400 and valued at $2,000. All 
clothing £md fixtures of the tenants 
were totally destroyed.

Lose Corporation Tax Fees
'The town of Vernon and the city 

of Rockville, the latter being located 
within the township, suffered a loss 
of approximately $1,000 yesterday 
by the termination of the Rock'ville 
National bank. This will be an an- 
nyal loss which amounts to approxi
mately one-tenth of one mill in the 
taxes of the community.

The loss is caused by the ending 
of corporation tax payments of tue 
local bank, which’ yesterday became 
“Hartford ConnecUcut Trust Com
pany, Rockville branch” and no 
longer the "Rockville National 
bank.” '

The General Statutes of Connec
ticut provide that »a  corporation 
shall pay a corporation tax in the 
community in which it has a major 
portion of business.

The corporation tax on the Rock
ville National bank for 1983, which 
was received by the town of Vernon 
and which was divided with the city 
of Rockville, totaled $880.03 of the 
grand total of $11,170.86 received 
by Town Treasurer John B. Thomas.

Of this amount the town of 
Vernon received $740.84 and the 
sum of $136.68 was turned over to 
City 'Treasurer Parley B. Leonard. 
The corporation tax on the local 
bank for 1933 was the smallest in 
several years.

Snow Storm Costly
The snow storm which visited 

Rockville Tueoday is believed to 
have cost the town of Vemon and 
the city of RockviUe well over $500.

The high wind which visited this 
section early yesterday morning and 
lasted until well after the noon hour 
added considerably to the cost of 
removing the snow and to keeping 
the roads open to traffic.

Two snowplows owned by the city 
of Rockville were • kept busy all 
night clearing the snow and open
ing the roads to traffic. The snow 
was heaped in high enbaoikments, 
which made it easy for the trucks 
to cart it away yesterday morning.

All through the business section 
the snow was hauled away and 
dumped into the Hockanum river 
but a short distance ffom  the center 
of the city.

Six trucks were kept busy 
through the day hauling snow, al
though they were held up for a 
short period at noon because of the 
fire close to the center.

Every available man willing to 
work was given work shovelling, 
clearing the sidewalks about the 
center, the sidewalks in the park 
and keping the roads open.

The wind piled tbe snow up in big 
drifts as fast as it could be cleared 
away, necessitating additional ex
pense.

Traffic along the state highways 
adjacent tq„-BookyiUa ^ a s ' also

handicapped by the drifts. Sergaant 
Harrison Huriburt o f the Stafford 
Springs State Police barracks wad 
kept busy on patnd work.

OWA Omlti W o A  on Beate 
eW A  workers tirom Rockville, 

totaling 182, were unable to get to 
work yesterday morning and bad to 
take the day off.

A  majority of the.men reported at 
the Town HaU at 7:46 o’clock yes
terday morning, but were informed 
that it was impossible to  get to 
their place of work on Iifile Hill, 
close to the Vemon-Tolland town 
line adjacent to the Rockville Fish 
and Game Qub.

The men were sent home shortly 
after 8 o’clock and ordered to report 
this morning at 7:46 o ’clock.

Thursday is considered an "off 
day” for the men who start work 
Friday and complete their 30 hours 
on tbe following Wednesday after
noon, omitting Thursday and Sat
urday.

The men axe now cutting brush 
and taking out tree stumps, as it is 
Impossible to do road grading be
cause of the snow and the freezing 
weather.

Leaves for Florida
Town Clerk and Mrs. John B. 

Thomas left Rockville at 8:30 
o’clock this morning by auto for 
Miami, Florida, where they will 
spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas hope to re
turn to Rockville early in March 
after an extended stay in Miami, 
where they have spent the winter 
months for several years past.

During the absence o f Town Clerk 
Thomas, Miss Edith Casati, assist
ant town clerk, will be in charge of 
the town clerki’s office, while As
sistant Prosecuting Attorney Bern
ard Ackerman will be in charge of 
the Rockville City Court.

Rockville Briefs
The merchants of Rockville com

plained about “poor” business yes
terday caused by the heavy snowfall 
and the tying up of traffic and the 
hard walking. Very little of the 
usual business was transacted in 
the sto !^ .

A large number attended tbe card 
party last evening by the Ladies Aid 
Society of the Rock'ville Methodist 
church, which was held at the 
church parsonage on Union street. 
Mrs. Charles S. Johnson, wife of the 
pastor, was the hostess. Refresh
ments were served after the card 
games.

The affairs o f tbe eidministration 
of mimicipal affairs headed by 
Mayor Albert E. Waite, who retires 
from office Monday, are being term
inated this week.'

The George Sykes Memori^ 
school is being given its mid-winter 
cleaning this week while the stud
ents are enjoying their Christmas- 
New Years recess.

The newly elected officers of Ellen 
G. Berry Auxiliary will be installed 
jointly with the newly elected o f
ficers of James W. Milne Camp, 
United Spanish War Veterans Tues
day evening, January 9. The exer
cises will be held in the G. A. R. 
Hall, Memorial building.

Carl Walthers, who was taken to 
the Hartford hospital Tuesday af
ternoon, is reported to be improv
ing.

Everett Pease, waiter at the 
Rock'ville House, is a patient in the 
Hartford hosplUil for observation 
and will undergo em operation soon.

At  ■WiLDm eo.
NEXT TO STATE ARMORY

lYoulu suKC 10 sec
OTH CRS DO

Outstanding

TEEPHONECAIH 
FOR M T  YEAR

Val Jean aqd His Arcadians Who will play at the School Street Recrea
tion Center dance tomorrow night should prove to be one of the best bands 
heard in this town in a long time. This aggregation has not previously 
played in this vicinity.

Predicts Big Migrations 
O f People in Year 2000

Net Loss o f 9,600 Installa
tions in 1933 — Company 
to Spend $ 3 7 0 0 ,0 0 0  in 
1934—  General Outlook 
Good.

2 8 - . .

ENGUSH OF PRESIDENT 
HELD UP AS EXAMPLE

New York, Dec. 28.— (AP) — 
Americans who want to apeak good 
English would do well to foUow 
President Roosevelt. His speech is 
an example of the best "American 
English” spoken In this country.

So says Prof. Lee Emerson Bas
sett of Stanford University, presi
dent of the National Association of 
Teachers of Speech, which opened 
its annual convention yesterday. He 
described the President’s speech as 
a standard form of English, yet 
lively and varied and with excellent 
pronunciation and enunciation.

"His is an example of what our 
speech can and should be — the 
speech of an educated and cultured 
man."

Ray K. Immel, of the University 
of Southern California, said ^ e  
President uses simple language and 
the quality of his voice is persuasive 
and friendly.

"It is excellent English which can 
be heard with no consciousness of 
pronunciation.”

Cambridge, Mass., Dec.
(AP)—A “warm and dry” weather 
forecast for the rest of the Twen
tieth Century and warning of a 
coming period, of ydiisastrous droughts 
were Issued by a weather specialist 
today before the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Sci
ence.

H. W. Clough of Arcade, N. Y., 
told the scientists about the turn of 
the' century “ there are likely to be 
prolonged and disastrous droughts 
possibly causing extensive migra-

AMUSMENTS
JACKIE COOPER STARS 

IN WILL JAMES STORY

tions of people now inhabiting re
gions that border upon deserts.”

The great droughts will result, 
he said, from the fact that four 
great weather cycles controlled by 
the sun will synchronize somewhere 
around the year 2000. At that 
period the hot, dry phases of each 
of the four cycles all will strike 
the earth at about the same time.

The United States is now having 
exceptionally warm dry weather 
because the warm, dry phases of a 
37 year and 83 year cycle are rough
ly coinciding, Clough said.

STORE OWNQIS D E T E a 
COUNTERFEITS QUICKLY

“Lone Cowboy”  to Be Shown 
at the State Tomorrow and 
Saturday— Cagney on Bill.

Jackie Cooper is the star of a 
brand new kind of “Western” 
picture, “ Lone Cowboy,” suggest
ed by Will James’ famous book, 
which opens at the State theater, 
tomorrow.

It’s a story, written and direct
ed by Paul Sloane, of a wide-eyed, 
eager kid from the tenements of 
Chicago, who wanders over the 
wild, expansive plains of Nevada 
with a cold-eyed killer.

In addition to Jackie, the Para
mount picture has a supporting 
cast headed by Lila Lee, Addison 
Richards, John Wray and Gavin 
(jordon. The screen play was 
written by Agnes Brand Leahy 
and Bobby Vernon.

Jackie Cooper plays the role of 
Scooter O’Neal, a Chicago kid who 
has always dreamed of living In 
the Wild West, among the cow
boys, Indians and bsoncos of 
story-books. His dream is fulfill
ed, but the boy arrives under the 
most inauspicious circumstances, 
and his thrilling adventures with 
the hardened killer, bring the pic
ture to an exciting conclusion.

On the sam*' bill with “Lone Cow
boy” is James Cagney in his latest 
hit “Lady KiUer.”

OF COURSE
You want to look your
very best at the New
Year Frolic, so make your appointment

now and let us help. We suggest:
0

A Shampoo, Finger Wave, Facial 
and Manicure

The LILY BEAUTY Parlor
Dial 7484 House & Hale Bldg.

SO C O N Y
RANGE OIL

f&r oil ranges
CLEAN PROMPT 

BURNING DELIVERY 
ECONOMICAL

m m M .  OIL c M i p . i n  M  m .  V . . I L  M .
Phone UfaRcliester 3975

i

Shoppers Need Not Fear of 
Getting Bogus Coins in 
Change—  Trust Co. Stops 
Bad Money.

People who are wary of accept
ing quarters because of fear that 
they may be of the counterfeit 
variety said to be circulating in 
town should remember that prac
tically all the change that is used by 
local stores comes from the local 
trust company and that any coun
terfeits reaching there are held up. 
Most storekeepers have bcmdled 
^oins fto n3Uc"h that they can detect 
counterfeits readily.

A large number of local shoppers 
in stores here have refused to ac
cept quarters of the “Liberty” issue 
because the d^ e is worn off. This 
particular coin issue was of such a 
design that the date was near the 
edge of the coin where it soon be- 
camie worn alrrvost beyond legibility. 
However, these coins are perfectly 
good and should not be confused 
with the counterfeit standard design 
quarters.

H. C. Alvord, of the Manchester 
Trust Company, said today that the 
counterfeits that have come to his 
attention are not of good workman
ship and anyone who hsus handled 
quarters to any extent should quick
ly recogiilze the bogus coins. The 
counterfeits are lighter than the 
standard coin Ruid the deisign is not 
a good fac-slmlle.

While the Southern New England 
Telephone Company will suffer a 
net loss of about 9,600 telephones in 
1933, it anticipates a net increase 
o f approximately 7,000 installations 
and a general Improvement in busi
ness during the coming year of 1934, 
according to a statement made to
day by Harry C. Knight, president 
of the Southern New Elngland Tele
phone Company and former presi
dent of the New England Clouncil.

Mr. Knight’s statement reviews 
the year’s progress in the telephone 
industry in Connecticut in 1933 and 
describes the business trends which 
he believes should give an optimis
tic outlook for the next twelve 
months. Next year, he says, the 
telephone company will spend $3,- 
700,000 or slightly more than in 
1933 for new construction.

His statement follows:
“Although the past year has re

sulted in an estimated net loss of 
about 9,600 telephones in the South
ern New England Telephone Com
pany system, the general trend of 
the year has been such that we an
ticipate in 1934 a steady, although 
not necessarily a rapid, increase in 
installations which should result in 
a net gain of about 7,000 telephones 
at the end of the year.

“This 1933 trend which is found 
encouraging may be described as 
follows: The first quarter showed 
continued recessions with only a 
slightly better record In the second 
three months. This was followed by 
an actual gam in the third quarter 
smd then a decline below anticipated 
business as the end of the year ap
proached. In’July, the company en
joyed its first net gain in installa
tions in nineteen months. This rise

"Toll calla and toll rsvtatie UkSv 
wise followed on enoou^qjing eunrr 
durinsr the itear. decreealniiiL 
early months; lislsg in April, 
and- June imtil July for thh 
first time in many unant^k 
surpassed its corresptnuSnf 
mdnth of the preceding year; fall* 
ing o ff again in August, S^tem - 
ber and October; and finally revert*' 
ing with alight gains In November 
and early December. Here ag^in, 
although the totals will be definitely 
below those of 1982, the tread indi* 
cates improvement

"About $3,360,(XX) was spent for 
gross additions to plant during the 
year, this providing for installa
tions, improvements and replace
ments made to preserve good serv
ice and to meet future requirements. 
Land for a future central office was 
bought in Cheshire and the property 
where the Branford switchboard is 
housed was purchased. The New 
Haven area was edmost entirely 
converted to the dial system and 
dial additions were made in Bridge
port, Stamford and New' London. 
Other switchboard improvements 
were made at Darien, New Milford, 
Lakeville, Litchfield, New* Haven 
“Beacon” and Clinton. About $1,- 
200,000 was spent for outside plant, 
Incloding 11,000 poles and 70,000,000 
conductor feet of wire in cable.

“During the coming year, the 
company expects to spend approxi
mately $3,700,000 for new construe- 
tion, half of which will be for equip
ment to meet the requirements of 
the year’s anticipated gain in tele
phones and half of which will be for 
routine improvements.

“ As for general business, we an
ticipate a continued improvement in 
the coming twelve months unless 
unforeseen factors Interfere. There 
may be some minor reactions during 
the year, but the prevailing trend 
should be upward.”

ARREST C. C. C. WORKER

Nnmlicr of Fritadi 
MaiuiicpieiiV

Hare from I9ew T<h:k. ‘ 1̂
I^terAaas o l ^eloyad 

ments the Sheridan _  
ment expects a fteealde aM m daa.es 
at the hotel’s New Year’s 
FroUc. Although local reservatloQa 
were slow in coining in a shower jot 
tel^hone. and- M ^ ra p b  leoerva 
tions from New York Brocdd;(iP( 
old friends o f the present qwnsiiii. 
prompted the managenknt $o 
elaborate on thdr plans. Dinnsr 
will be served at ten o’clock Sunday 
night and dancing will start at 
n l^ t . The Minimum charge wUl 
Include dinner, dancing, floor Miow, 
and^souventrs.

8. E. CHAMPION DIBS.

New Haven, Dec.' 28.— (A P I— 
Stephen E. C h ^ p ion  of New 
ven, business man and Republloan 
party worker died suddenly yester
day at hie home.

A leader, in West'vUle, both be
fore and after that section becaina 
part of the d ty  of New Haven, 
Champion was an organizer o f the 
Edgewood Civic Association and 

ihlerk of the WestvUle school dis
trict.

NASAL U T A R R H
..iSOOTHINO 
COMFORTING 
RELIEF...........

Danbury, Dec. 28— (A P )—Robert 
Cyr, 2(T, of Bridgeport, a member of 
the C.C.C. company at Squamtz 
Pond, New was arrested
at the camp last night by State Po
liceman Walter Mayo of the Ridge
field barracks, on a warrant charg
ing him with being a fugitive from 
justice from New Yorii city, where 
he is said to be wanted in connec
tion with the theft of an automobile 
in 1932.

'The prisoner was detained at 
Danbury police headquarters and it 
is expected that he will be turned 
over to New York authorities today.

aEARS HEAD QUICKLY

•0

U.P

.u" 7®;* • * 'Hra CO.C.O.
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Prices On Rubber Footwear
Are Going Higher and Higher. But you can still buy the Quality 
Rubber Footwear which we have always carried

AT THE OLD PBICES
PROTECT YOUR HEALTH—KEEP YOUR FEET WARM AND 
DRY.

LADIES’
ALL RUBBER 

3-SNAP

ARCTICS
In All Colors 
and All Heels

pair

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S

ARCTICS
In All Colors. pair

Ladies' Rubbers
All Heels, 

High and Low. le pair
Men’s

4-Buckle
Arctica

For Work and 
Hard Wear

» 2 . 4 5
Pair

Boys*
Hi-Cut

STORM
SHOES
» 1 . 9 S

» 2 . 9 S

Ladies’

RUBBER
SANDALS

A  Oead ftey. Q«$ a Pair Now! <■

Ladies’ 4-Buckle
or

Fastner Style '

ARCTICS
Black O i^ .

Former Selling Price 
$^.95.

%
Out They Go At

|C pair

Misses’ and Children’s'

ROBBERS
BOYS’

0

Rubber* 
< 9« . 79«  pr.

Men’s P re ss A rctics 9^.45
M a i ’ s  tlTess

Rubbers
pair

h j  Rdod A Oa.Every Fair OearaeteojP.

Men's WORE

Steidt|p..Rallt Iw JUreion I a: ‘4 . ’ivi

ion MAIN STREET

1 :



r i«

- 1 ■' I•*v>-,

’.hK <e V

P A G E F O C m

i l a n r i i r i t r r
f

£ m b i g  f l t r d f t
pu M u i»aao  B%

xNorBBJULO PRiMTlMa O O M f^
I I  s k m u  S tm t

0— f i  lU M — y
FottsM OttAbtf l« IMl 

Publi*b*d Otm t  ■ trains ttsMpt
~ I M tb«Sunday! and B«. 

Offtea at 
; OUm  Mi 
•LMOM l

Poit 
SMoad
Oaa laar. Vr 
Par Moata, 
Slafla eoplaa 
DalTrarad. eaa

. Batarad at tba
___ âdtdr, OdBB. aa
M actar.____

U P I ^  B A TM
■r aa fl .................... {€.#«
by m a ll....... •..•.....I 41
M daaaaadafaatdddataS
aa yaar ^ • • • • • * i l « d d

MBMBBB OF TgBABSOOUTBO
Tha jOsealaud Prana la asotoaiyaly 

aatltlad to tba aaa tot raaabliaatloa 
of all aawa dlspatabaa aradltad ta it 

rlaaor not otbarwt eradltad la tbla
papar and alao tba looal aawa pab« 
llaned haraln.

▲11 Elabta at rapablleatloa at 
■paoiai diapatobaa barata ara alaa ra>
•erved.

■ a I ■ ■■
Pull aarrlea ellaat of N ■ a Sor>

vioa, Ia&

Publlabar'a Rapraaaautlrai Tba 
Julius Matbswt Spaolal aasnoy—N a« 
Tork. Chioapo, Oatrolt aad Boatoa.

MEMBBR AUDIT
cin cu LA T ioN a

■DRBAO OF

Tha Hsrald PrlaU..|( Company. IbOh 
sssumea no flnaaeia) raapoaalbllity 
for cyporrapbloa. srrora appaaiiag la 
advartlssmsnta la tha Uaaobaatar 
ilvtnlng Hsrald-
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MAKES NO SENSE•
Somewhere on the road between 

ita original purpose in Waa^ngton 
and fulfillm ent In the home towns 
of the Jobless the CW A a^em a 
picked up a regulation or a rule or 
an interpretation that positively 
makes no sense at all. That is tha 
provision that snow removal does 
not and shall not constitute an ac
tiv ity that the CW A w ill pay. for, 
though it will pay for shoveling dirt 
or for painting the gnus on the v il
lage common red, white and blue.

We don’t know who la the genius 
who evolved the idea that men en
gaged in building a dirt road must 
quit their work and stay home if it 
becftnea necessary to dig down 
through a foot of snow in order to 
find the dirt they were digging. He 
must be a native o f Florida, Louisi
ana or Southern Cahfomla, and a 
stay-at-home into the bargain.

I f  ever there was a situation that 
called for the prompt masiflng of 
plenty of workers, iHenty o f aliovsls 
and plenty o f trucks it is that in 
which any city or big town in tha 
North finds Itself after the fall o f a 
foot o f snow. Aad it is at asaotly 
such time and place that the CW A 
regulation compels the jobless man, 
because be cannot get at the dig' 
glng he has been doing, to twiddle 
his thumbs at home instead o f turn 
Ing to with his hundreds of com 
panions and digging his town out 
from  under the “beautiful."

A t a period when almost every 
town and d ty  has been oon^ieUed 
to cut its budget to tba boas, sub
stantial snow removal appropria' 
tions are almost unknown. Streets 
and roads may be kept open with 
ploughs but business areas are fair' 
ly  buried under the resultant piles, 
as is the case in Maaehester, aad 
trade suffers. When that is true In 
a thousand |owns aad cities, the 
effect on general business is import
antly Injuxioxis.

There must be a good many more 
than a thousand towng aad dties 
floundering about ia tba drifts as a 
consequeace of this latest wlds 
spread saowstorm, while huadreds 
o f thousands of CW A workers are 
rendered idle by the same storm, 
from  whose effects they and

o f thslr beads la v s  gene

• «n  than  a rt a fsw  M  ttaMrs 
who, Uks SsDator Rssd, havsB't bsaa 
ahto to got ooor tb tlr gH of aad ta- 
dlgaatleB at tha ahrogaMoa o i tha 
gold olauoo. BOwovar, meat o t them 
don’t  fo y  amoh about I t  -Thoro 
Is too easy aa aaower. That aa- 
tw er la: ” W hat moral right had tha 
Trsasttry Dspartam at or Ooagrooi, 
a t aay ttam, to agree to pay to a 
Usdsr a dollar la  gold, with tataroot, 
fo r tho loan eC toao thaa sovsa ooata 
la  gold aad mero than alaety-thrse 
cents la  bank orsdlt?

Ths gold olauss eould always 
bars beta attaeksd ta law oa the 
ground that there was, ta ths im- 
pUsd ooatraot o f the sale o f a bond, 
ao adaquate oompMsation for the 
obllgatloa assuamd by the govern- 
auat or whoever the bond issifiag 
debtor m ight be.

Who ever heard o f a bond buyer,* 
since the bond Issue la the Cleve
land administration which w 
made fo r the qMclal purpose of 
buUdifag up the geld reserve, paying 
for bis bonds ip gold? Bonds have 
been paid for, like anything else, 
with bank checks, and in normal 
times there were at least fifteen 
dollars o f bank credit la the chan 
nels o f bank exobaage for every 
dollar la gold, eometlmes a great 
deal more thaa that On the basis 
then, o f a gcM backing o f one dol 
1st in every lixteen c f “bank 
money,” the lender really turaec 
over to the government only 6 2-S 
cents in gold. Yet Senator Reed 
thinks It is a  shameful tblag when 
the government declares it w ill non 
try to perform the impossible feat 
o f paying back to the bondholders 
sixteen times aa much gold as they 
len t when there ie n ot in the whole 
Worid, aa Importaat fractioD o f gold 
enough to do aay such thing.

The surprislnf thing ie n ot in 
view  o f these facts, that most of 
even the most hidebound geldbugs 
have ceased to talk about “gold 
dause repudlatleo,”  but that so 
quick a thinker as Senator Reed 
should persist In sticking to the 
oom i^tely exploded fallacy.

to. But they all <14 their 
pursued thslr M sali to tha 
aad Itvs again la tha hswrt o f thslr 
country because o f what they strovs 
to do.

W s have had Presidents better 
shilled thaa aay o f them la ths art 
o f Buaagsmsnt; moirs “practical" 
statssmen— and wiser, perhaps; 
mors efficient workmen. But these 
three saw the heights afar off aad 
strovs to lead the people, to them, 
falling to heed the bogs and morahs- 
es^aad minor preeiplees that iater- 
vensd.

It  takes long years sad many of 
them, for idealism to win Its reward 
o f posthumous recognition.

TWO VIEWPOINTS

their
shovels could rescue their eommuo' 
ities If not prevented by a stupid 
rule.

Every one of these oommuaiUes 
should send a telegram o f vigorous 
protest to the Civil Works Adminis
trator at Washington, urging that 
snow removal be included, as an in 
terchangeable activity with dirt 
digging, in the a c t iv l^  sponsored 
by the CWA. Our giMss is that a 
good big batch o f such telegrama 
would bear results. >

SEVEN CENTS, GOLD
Senator Da^ld Reed o f Pennsyl

vania cannot reconcile himself to 
that part o f the govsnuaent’s flseal 
policy which retroactively rspudl* 
ate the gold clause in federal ob
ligations. The seaator, o f course, 
is not greatly in love with aay part 
of President Roosevelt’s fiscal pel< 
icy, but it  is the gold clause’s trsat- 
meot that causes him ths 'most 
acuts pain. Oas may #ondsr just 
why, unlsas the P sn a^van ia  ssna- 
tor, who is oot aa d d  bud , eUhfs 
aeverthslsss with a vary old bu d ’s 
teaacity to tbs things o f ysstsrday, 
whsther or no.

A t tbs tlBM wbsB ths gold Claus# 
la sU eoatracts was abrogatad, co 
ths fifth  c f JuBo last, tbsrs was a 
loud wall floB i ths boldsn c f beads 
all over the country. Tbero went, 
they were eoovlaccd, the "credit o f 
the aatioD ."' Thera want the valtu 
o f their bonds, a-gUmmortag. I t  
was terrlMsI

Slaos than tha 
twlcs odCsrsd Bsw ol 
tbsy wars ovbr-subseribsd half a 
dossB Itaes. itaios thoa the prioas

goToraaMBt

’Ths criminal cods of io v ls t Rus
sia is less severe in its dealing with 
homicides thaa those o f most other 
countries, the death penalty being 
rarely if  ever imposed U  murder 
cases unaecompeaied by political 
motives. The dreumstaaces o f the 
Moscow chauffeur Who' kflied iou r 
soldiers by driving bis car into a de
tachment c f troops, aad who hai 
been sentenced to death, is there 
Tore, quite extraordinary since the 
prescribed penalty for bis offense is 
said to have been ten years in 
prison.

There would seem to be, bdiUK 
this penalty, some sort o f conviction 
that it  is a worse crime to take 
human life  in a sheer spirit o f heed
less indifference u d  without mo
tives o f eittaer gain or hatred thaa 
It is to kill nnder the spur o f some 
overxnasterlng passlOD. m  Am eri 
oa we have never looked upon bom- 
idde ia that way. I f  a person 
kills another here as the result of 
premeditation, from  hatred or de
sire for gsln, we hang or electro
cute him. I f  he kills, without aay 
such motive but merely in the coiirse 
o f grattfyiag aa ap p ^ te  for speed 
or stuatiag, sonu straagsr who has 
never intruded oo his Ufe, ws let 
him o ff with light punishment or 
none at all.

I t  m ight postlbly be worth while 
to devote soBu thought to the ques
tion whether the Russlsa or the 
American view  la the mors Justifl- 
abls. On ths face o f things the 
Russians seem to assume that 
hatred, passlOB, avarice ooBstitute, 
in degree, a plea la  exteauatloa as 
contraeted to aa utter abeeace o f 
human motive for the taking o f bu< 
nun life. And on the face o f it 
we eeem to saeume that it  la. If oot 
quite all right, a t leaet a adaor ala 
to kin a laaa, w onaa or child with
out other motive thaa abeolute la- 
difference to their righte, while It 
would be a baaglag offense to blow 
out tho brains o f ths maa who had 
stolsB 00#*# w ife.

Xt seema to be a Mt of a muddle.

W IL S O N

This day, the twenty-eighth of 
December, Is obs ann nelly obeerved 
by a relatlvriy samll but siagularly 
devoted end serious group o f Anwr- 
ieaas bseauss it  Is ths aaalvsrsary 
o f tts  birth o f Woodrow WUsob.

plaei o f FradldlB D. Rooss- 
Tslt iB history Is, o f eeorss, in ths 

ilriag. But amoBg all tbs pre- 
codbig FrssidsDts o f ths United 
•tatss tbsrs have bsaa, psrbiqiw. 
just throe who w trs, prisaailly, be- 
ten aaythlng else, Ideehete—Waab- 
Ington, lin eola , WHscb. None o f 
thorn wae eom fU M f successful. 
N cbs c f them WM cFar triumphant 
or SFSB hMiptf. AU o f thorn mado 
what t ie  world oallod and probaMy 
with cause w fll oonttBue to  can serl- 
ous nHstahea They were ineB who 
hiqî peBod to be airimated by pur- 
wees lo ftier tbOB they could

ON TO GLORY
The great "Red" Orange hae be- 

oosM proprietor o f a Chicago night 
club. Does the cause o f coUege 
footbeU need aay further vtndica- 
ttOB? Why, boys,^ l̂  you follow  
the bell aad develop aa iavlncibie 
straight-arm, who knows but you 
might even become kidnap princes!

Health and Diet 
Advice

By IM-. Praali McOoy

HOW TO G AIN  W EIOBT

The chief cause o f underweight 
ia some type of lelf-poiaoning which 
is Interferixig with the normal ae- 
aimUatlon of food. The only food 
which does you any good is that 
which ie actually digested and made 
use of. Whenever the underweight 
patient deliberately tries to stuff 
himself with food be finds his body 
simply is not able to handle the 
extra supply and the stuffing treat
ment may prove harmful, causing 
liver trouble, digestive upsets or 
catarrh.

, The food factor is undoubtedly 
tbq most important cause of a lack 
of ability to gain weight. Other 
factors which help to cause thin
ness are: loss o f sleep, lack of ex
ercise, a strong tendsney to worry, 
eoBstipatioB or aa eaviroameat 
where constant quarreling or nagg
ing is present. Another contribut
ing cause is lack of wholesome rec
reation.

A t the start of the treatment to 
gain weight î  ie helpful for ypu 
first to get a UtUe thinner. The 
thin person needs to lose the jpoieons 
whlen are - interfering with the 
normal work of the digestive or
gans. For this reason, he is bene- 
fltted by a short fa s t during which 
some o f these powerful poisons are 
elim inated. A fter the flret fast the 
patient w ill tiad be is able to gain 
weight as the digestive powers w ill 
be Im prov^  ̂  during the fasting 
period and M  w ill then be in con
dition to assimilate his food better.

The fru it fast w ill also beip you 
to gain weight because it furnishes 
the body with an abundaacs of the 
vitamins and mineral elements. A l
though these food matertsJs arc not 
in themselves weight builders, they 
make it possible for jrou to use more 
at what you eat to build up new 
body cells.

The fru it fast has a remarkable 
stimulating effect on the appetite 
and you w ill find yourself with 
good appetite after the fast. You 
do not need to be afraid to lose 
few  pounds te  you w ill later gain 
more than you loet at the s ta rt

I  am now going to tell you 
definite thing for you to do to gain 
w eigh t W b tt you get up in the 
momlim you are to begin on a fru it 
fa s t ^ r  breakfast, use any o f the 
follow ing fruits: apples, oranges, 
grape-fruit or pears. Use only one 
idad o f fru it on any. one day. HoW' 
ever,* you nuiy obanga to a different 
kiad of fru it the next day, if  you 
wish. You are to eat the fru it 
several times during the d ^  as you 
beeoaie hungry or you may use it 
for ybur regular meals, three times 
each day. Continue on this easy 
fru it fast for five days, and be sure 
that you take one enema daily 
warm i^ n g e  bath. I  realise that 
soBM or my readers la Canada w ill 
find it too expensive to use fresh 
fhdt, such as orahges. I f  they wish 
to substitute eomethlng else, 
would advise them to te k e  
tomato juice, or canned unsweetea 
ed pineapple juice, if  they find it 
cheaper during this season o f the 
year thaa fresh fru it However, if

Su can use the whole fruits as .

vs suggsstsd, it would be a good 
plan to do so, *

Follow  the fast with a diet sUD' 
Uar to the follow ing: Breakfast, oas 
egg, cooked wbdU wheat with 
ersam, and stewed prunes. Luadi, 
potatoes, cooked vegetable and a 
w p  ^salad. Dinner, lean m eat 
oooTied vegeUble, salad and gelatin 
or stewed fruit. While you are oo 
thle bulldiag-up diet you are to 
start regular qxsrdsss and are to 
walk each day, Ths sxsrdses w ill 
fill in the bodv sad also help you 
to gain strsngtn.

This is the beet general regimen 
for you to follow  aad wlU reeult 
la  a n ln  la weight aad a gate in 
health. You are to hare faith In 
these directions and are to believe 
that you w ill gain foUowtag them.
I  bave seen them sueoeeeful la 
hundreds o f eases aad I  know that 
they do produce good results. Only 
a very few  eases wlU not respond to 
t ^  rsgimeD I  bars given you; If, 
a fter a rsasonabls length o f upw 
you do not Improve, tiie beet plaa 
would be for jmu to have aa en- 
asUnatlOD to determine why you do 
not gate as you should whUs carry
ing out these lastruetlonsv

Q V B tn O N B  AN D  ANSW BBB
t I

Cure for Benda 
O iM Ueo: O, W . asks: "W Ul ydu 

k n a y  tell BM If aa operatlen tor 
a  hamla is neosssary?  Xf not, X 
would Hke to know the best way 
o f ramoving it.

: A a  OBtratiea for bsrBla 
ssMom aa

b t
or m ptiuo  is
Jiio trouklo oaB-gsaorallythvB^ dsvaiop& tko ■

BBiaeiis whlen, w& b  w B l 
ed, bold baek ,the p ro tru d iv  
peritoBeuBi wall. Xt Is w N l to w e ir

holHs the rupture in place but does 
not protrude into the weak spot

Apple Jttioe Fast 
Question: Mrs. J. T. asks: "Would 

It oe all right to use fresh cider 
while fasting, instead of the orange 
juice? We have a plenUTul supply 
of apples, but oranges are a nttle 
bard to get."

Answer: I  have found the apple 
juloe fact, (I f  the juice is used fresh 
and no fermentation baa taken 
place) to be productive of very g o ^  
results. Use It as you would the 
orange juloe— an 8-ounce glassful 
every two hours, .w i th  whatever 
water is desired. You will notice It 
has a mild laxative effect. However, 
a dally enema should always be 
taken during a fast even though 
the bowels move without it.

Cottage Cheese
Queetion: L. B. writes: “Please 

advise when cottage cheese is uqed 
in place o f meat, what is the ample 
pertlon per person?”

Answer; I t  is all right for most 
people to use about'one quarter of 
a pound o f cottage cbewe in place 
o f the same amount of meat. This 
Is approximateljr an ordinary sauce 
dish fuU. *

IN NEW YORK

/

By JU LIA  BLANSH ARD
New York, Dec. 28.—Repeal tax

ed the imaglnatipn of hotel and 
restaurant men who concocted 
varied types of entertainment for 
the “B ig Day."

Most original of all the repeal 
parties was the funeral fo r Old Man 
Prohibition that Jim Monarty held 
in his handsome three-story place 
on Bast 61st s t r ^  The minute 
Utah’s vote was announced, the 
ceremonies started, with Frank Sul
livan, Donald Ogden Stewart, 
Charles Tayson and Sharman Jen- 
ney the honorary pallbearers.

crowds o f celebrities attended the 
wake, with gales o f laughter as 
each succeeding "floral piece’ was 
brought in, great funeral pieces 
made o f gaudy pink and cerise roses
with fitting lin e s ___ F. P. A .Tip-
peared with his brigbtsst canary 
yellow  necktie . . . .  Beth Leary 
("()ueaB o f B iarritz," as she is 
known in France), wore the hand
somest silver foxes seen here this 
year.

F illing Jhe ■nvoy’e Shoee
Ohe of the most novel repeal 

parties was the Madiera wine lunch
eon gives at the Plasa Hotel, with 
the place of the absentee guest of 
honor, PoitugiMse Minister Joao de 
BiancM, as speaker o f the day, fill
ed by the whltecapped ItaUan chef, 
Joseph Bojjal, who in his best brok
en English grew  lyrical about how 
much Madiera means to chefs and 
good amateur cooks . . . .  He proved 
nls point by serving a five course 
luncheon fit for a gourmet, with 
the green turtle soup, crabmeat 
Newburg, sweet-bread patty, broc
coli aad ZabagUone all made wltb 
Madiera.

la y s  I t  W M i Flowers
Originality, always at a premium, 

seems to be breaking out In baby

C . . . .  When Mrs. Henry Drey- 
(W ife o f the well-known In

dustrial end stags designer) gave 
birth to their little  John A las this 
week, SsiBia Robtasoa, poetess aad 
Abort story writer, scat a huga box 
o f XI giant yellow ohrysastfiamuBW 
to Mrs. Drtyfuss sad a tlnv box o f 
I f  dwarfed pompoBM o f tM  exact 
shads to tbs baby.

Ik e  latsst folMo s< tisr rloh 
Is to have little aeolptaree o f 
thslr boMss made eat e f seep* 

One Aatbor to Another 
Helen Grace Carlyle, who is cels- 

bratlng her first wsdding anniver
sary, just rsoelvsd a uttle note 
from  bar best frisad, aaethsr au
thor, which amused her tresMn- 
deudly***.

Ob  the day o f tha marriage, ths 
MSBd had. sssmed so touched at 
HsIsb’s bapplBess that i t e  had 
ffM sreusly aimmmosd: “BelsB,. X 
am stbdlB f you a sllvsr after-dlB- 
ner ooffos sorvlee." tw o  weeks later, 
she fidked m ss O arM s i f  i t  had 
oemd. Two moBths later she re
peated the queetloa, sayiag she juat 
muBt aMvWhfiC waa the arntter.

ara tto M  is-

Behinid the Scenes in '

WASHINGTON
THE N S W D EAL

IN  W ASHINOTON

U. S. w ill Make Own Rum , . , R «- 
peal Kills Idea That A ll Woehing- 
ton Xoniists A re Snoopers . . . 
Everyone Hafos Hotel Code . . . 
Soviet Foe (3oes Sour on Collapae 
PropHecles . . . Three Nations 
Lack U. 8. Recognition.

BY RODNEY OUTCHEB 
The Herald Washington 

Correspondent

Washington, Dec 28.—Uncle Sam 
himself '8 going to make nun.

That’s the plan endorsed by Pres
ident Roosevelt, for rescuing the 
Virgin Islands from their status de
scribed by Hoover as an "effective 
poorhouse."

The Islands went to economic 
wreck when prohibition wiped out 
production of their famous St. 
Croix rum. Sugar and its more im
portant by-product, rum, were all 
they had.

Lying idle is the big Bethlehem 
Sugar Co. plant. A  Danish bank 
which owns It owes this govern
ment 870,000 In taxes and wants to 
pull out.

The Public Works Administra
tion, unless important minds are 
changed, will allot money for pur
chase o f that plant and erection of 
a distillery to convert the black
strap molasses into rum.

There*, no sense in wasting the 
blackstrap and the plant ‘went 
bust" wher confined to sugar.

Unemployment among Islanders 
would be ended permanently, it is 
figured.' Cane farmers would be paid 
a living price. The annual $60(̂ 000 
we, spend on the islands would be 
reimbursed.

And why shouldn’t the famous old 
f i t  Croix rum be made again and 
sold to Americans by a government 
corporation?

I ■■HIM
gand a 10-hour day. No minimi up 

wages were set for service api-
ployeoa.

A  20 per cent wage increase w u  
provided, buj employees weren’t 
protected 'egainat excessive reduc
tions for meals, rooms, etc. An 
increaso of but 6 per cent in em
ployment was estimated; a com
promise 48-hour week would have 
meant .'.6 per cent.

Now the hotel men yell blue 
murder, insisting the code was im
posed without their consent after 
promise uf further conferences.

One chief complaint is that 
hotels can’t use the same forces to 
prepare and serve breakfsst and 
d la ^  on the same day. sinoo not 
mofe I'iS ’- 12 hours may elapsf be- 
tweaa the beginning and end o f the 
work day.

8aq>lolon Is LIftod 
Federal employees whose jobs 

make them travel say they'll be 
more comfortable under repeal. 
When they used to write "W ashing
ton" on a hotel register there was 
frequent suspicion that they might 
be prohibition a.renta,

Everyone Hates This Code 
General Johnson has bad nothing 

but abuse out o f the hotel code. It ’s 
hard to tell wbd Is maddest over the 
labor provisions—the hotel uien or 
the Labor Advisory Board staff.

Secretary o f Labor Frances Par
kins squawked in vain to Roosevelt

Prophet Goes Sear
One of the sadder cases here Is 

that o f Ernest C. Ropes, Russian ex
pert in the Department of (fom- 
merce. Ropes opposed Russian rec
ognition for years.

During tha Hoover administra
tion he fiequently predicted that the 
So'viet system would collapse and 
even made bets cm it.

The code imposed a 54-bour week other cduntries.

Three Or^iaas L eft
I f  the present Cuban government 

Is recogmsed, there’L be only two 
countries le ft whose existoaoe we 
don’t admit— Afghanistan and Sal
vador. .ifgbsenistan hardly counts, 
since we never bad diolomatlc rela
tions with her.

Abo Jt three years ago 'Vice Preel- 
dent Martlnes of Salvador became 
president as a reault of a coup 
d’etat. He said he hadn’t anything 
to do with the coup, but the State 
Department didn’t believe him.

W e have a charge d’affaires in 
Salvador who acts just like a min
ister, bijt isn’t one.

The Salvadoran old government 
minister found the revolutionists 
appointing the legation’s first sec
retary as minister and for months 
the two sat across a desk from 
each other. The State Department 
dealt with the mlnistar, who dealt 
with the first secretary.

Finally they had a row over the 
liquor prlvlleffe. *rhe minister quit 
and went to New York. The first 
secretary deals with Dr. Rowe of 
the Pan-American Union.

The treaties imder which we and 
the Central American republics re
fuse to re^Tgnize Salvador nm out 
In, 1986. Meanwhile, the Salva
doran fovem m ent is recognised by

Diversary she didn’t mention iti Her 
note then read; "Did those little 
candlesticks I  sent ever come?” 
M ia  Carlyle is answering her: 
"Thanks, but I  can’t  get eandlM to 
fit them."

Thls-aad-Thato
Robert Morse Lovett attracted 

considerable attention attending a 
matinee uf "She Lovw  Me Not” on 
a very cold day because be wore no 
overcoat He ntver wears them, has 
gone right through the coldest win
ters in Chicago and New York with
out them.. . .  JlBuny (Mrs. Hendrik 
W illem ) Van Leon owns the small
est grown Dachshund in New York, 
a trim-shaped, dainty Uttle light 
browB eoe naaod "Noodle.”

THUG STABS W OMAN

HoUywoed, Deo. 8 l,- r (A P )—lira . 
Gloria Craig, 28, w ife o f John Oraig. 
producer o f deep-eea end travel mo
tion p ietum , waq ahot end stabbed 
last night by a pUrse snatcher. Her 
ooBdltlOB Is serious.

Mrs. O rlo ff' told poUoe sbs was 
shot when she offered reslstaaos. A  
bfillet entered her chest X*ater tho 
tbuff attoBipted to str4^ her fis fe r i 
e f rings and when she again reelet- 
ed,' stabbed her in the arm. Her 
sereams brought rsseu«rs. The fikte 
le d  with the parse. ' n

Re oherged her with

JUIHX DECIDES MAN 
FATHER OF ONE JWIN

Yankton, S. D „ Dec. 28.— (A P )—  
The twin sons o f Mrs. Ewald Paddis 
today bad tbs status o f half broth
ers aa result e f a oeurt’s’ action la 
reootnlzing the dalm  of the wo
man’s husband that he was ths 
father o f but one o f them.

Paddis, a fanner Uvlng near Free- 
maa, Wae glten  the divorce by de- 
fou lt yeaterdey, when hie w ile fall 
ed to eo ite8 tlt. 
ifiiUellty.

T ts  form er told Judge R. B. 
'Itl|ip he believed one twto waa hie 
scB, mtt that the other, who ho eald 
bore so resenfolenoe te h laeelf, wae 
the eoB o f .another maa. Paddle waa 
awarded cuetedy o f the twin be 
olelmed aa hie eon aad o f ahother of 
the flws .children bom to hie w ifo 
d
UM*.— , -------------- —

their fiteihem  ears.
A  etfiteBMBt by r r of eeeor Noth 

e f the ^ v a n i t y  e f  Lund 
la Mwl i w , a  noted ftudcBt at. gene
tics, that *Th>m a solsBtlAe point o f 
view  It Is M iN k lf fo r tw tts to have 
d lffe t# t llth ers”  was ones wmn is

lu r l^  ibo it t n  ysers e f .  Buurled 
H A w i ,  other three were gtvea te

Mr. and Mrs. Etigene W. P latt 
aad two children spent a few  days 
with their parents over the week
end. s

Mr. aad Mrs. John T. Murphy of 
Boston, spent CSiristmas with Mrs. 
Murphy’s p m ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. a . 
E. Frink. Ronald P latt o f Wapplng, 
was a luncheon guest of Mr. Frink 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis and 
son. Burton, and John Goodman 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs! 
Frank Lavey of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Thompson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Green 
spent Christmas with the former’s 
son aad fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
E. Thompson, o f Springfield.

Ftev. Mr. Ofeutt of Norwich, and 
AHen Carr, lay reader of St. Peter’s 
church in Hebron, were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Lewis I%elps 
Sunday. Mrs. C lais Jillson Stad ion, 
Paul, o f Hartford, were supper 
guests of }fr. Phelps Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. Frank Hamilton was dis
charged from  tht Windham Coi - 
munlty Memorial hospital Saturday 
afternoon, and was taken to her 
daughter’s, Mrs. Anne Flydall in 
East Ha.tford, where she w ill spend 
Mveral days convalescing from  a 
minor operation.

Charles VanviUe of New Haven, 
spent the week-end with Mr. aiul 
Mrs. (Jeorge M erritt, leaving Sun
day evening fo> Hartford to spend 
Christmas.^ Mrs. H. A. PhilUps was 
a Christmas guest o f Mr. aad Mrs. 
M erritt.

Raymond Parish aad fam ily were 
guests Sunday at the home of 
Georgs McDonald la Glastonbury, 
and attended the Christmas exer- 
clsee and tree in the evening.

’There was a large congregation 
at church Sunday morning. Rev. 
Mr. Woodin took his text from S t 
John 21:26. instead of the regular 
Sunday school seasloa, there was a 
short service. Mr. Woodin told a 
Christmas story. Herbert 'Ihomp- 
son, Sr„ offered prayer. Hear, H il
liard played the organ for tha chil
dren to march, each one carrying a 
white biiadie aad laying it on a ta
ble by the alter. It  waa called "W hite 
Gifts For the K ing." Different 
o la a a  sang carols aad Mr. Sage of 
Hartford, John Phelps nd H ea,y 
HllUard sang "Three Wise Men of 
the O rient” M ia  Marlon S a ^  of 
Hartford, played the organ. It  was 
a very effective program and much 
m joyed by the large congregation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson and 
daughter, Berthe, spent CThrlstmas 
with Mrs. Hutchinson’ -> parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George "Segar o f (Canton 
Center. • •'

A  daughter, Sandra White, was 
l)o ra  to Mr. and Mrs. Montague 
White at the Memorial hospital in 
Manchester December 20. The child 
was their second, the other being a 
g irt

The Town Hall waa filled to ca
pacity Thursday evening at the 
Community CTbrlstmas tree and 
school exerdsa. The chlid^n all 
did well as usual. ’There were over 
130 children who rscMved presents. 
The school closed Friday ^liternoon 
for the Christmas recess’and w ill 
reopen Tuaday, January 2, 1934.

Word has been received from Mrs. 
Clarice Yeomans that she is com
fortably settled at W a t Palm 
Beach, h lorida.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald MoFierson, 
M lo a  Alice and Em ily Yeomans 
and David Yeomans were home 
from  Hartford ever the holiday and 
were Christmas guests o f their 
bi'bther's and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Yeomans.

Mr. and Mna George Stanley and 
daughter, Vera and Marion, were 
guests o f Mrs. Stanley’s brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lathrop 
in Simsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Talbot and 
son, Roscoe, were Christmas gu ats. 
o f Mrs. Talbot’s brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Post o f Man- 
ohater.

There was a large fam ily gather
ing at the parsonage Cbristnaas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester G. Bridge and five children, 
Mrs. Gladys Durston and three chil
dren, M ia  Marlon Woodin aad 
Ooorgo Hanmua were present It 
was the first time all tho fam ily had 
gathered for some years, Mr. Wood- 
la went home with bis daughter, 
Mrs. Bridge, for a few  days’ rest 

Cards bave been recelTw^ from  
Mrs. Alios 1-umsr, who Is spendlBg 
the winter with Mrs. Tsoaums at 
W est Palm Beach, Florida. I t  is 
Mrs. Turasr’s first visit te Florida. 
Sbs Is very much pleased with the 
ilaee aad is bariag a woadsrful 
me.

Jurovaty, Oscar Martino, Arthur 
M erritt, W illiam  M erritt, Hilda Oobk 
rad, Mary Mlsovloh, M lldrid S ite- 
ner, Jean Smith, Jean Stanley, Mar
lon Weeks.

e
There was a large crowd on An- ,  .. w

dovtr tsdee skating Christmas aft-- '^enoon and brought Mfo* V M
emeoB and tvsnlag .  Tha lee wee la  
p ^ e c t  condition end Ml enjoyed 
the exerolee and were aerry te aee 
the snow come.

PerfwOt attendeaee tor the term 
la 8, 4 aad 6 teehidqd the
feOowlBff: Dorothy Week, M ary 
X ralovldi, Gladys Plnasy, Bdward 
Jurovaty, W illis Coven, W ilma 
Sa^Mgs, Dorothy Lemaire, Edward 
Skfoaer, Bdward Keefa, Bdward 
M erritt, Verna Smith.

P eifeot atteBdaaoe la X)eeember 
wae attained by: Dorothy Week, 
M ary Kralovlcb, CHadU Ftaney. Ed
ward Jttfoval

Funeral servlow for Mrs. Wilbur 
S. Peek, the form er M ia  Anna 
Perry of Danbury, were held la  S t 
Peter’s Eplscopel church last Sun
day at 2 p. m. Rev. George A l- 
mon Alcott of Norwich o ffl^ te d . 
Mrs. Peck, Whose death occurred at 
her home in Danbuiy, December 22, 
was a native o f this place,, the 
daughter o f the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Perry. She was In her 
T2nd year. Other thaa her husband 
she leaves ao near reiattvei. She 
was a member o f S t Peter’s church 
and had many friends here. Mr. 
Peck was form erly superintendent 
of the Danbury Public SChoMs, later 
engaged in the lumber aad real es
tate buslnea. A t the time o f his 
l i f e ’s death he wae In Florida, and 
he was unable to be present at the 
funeral. Interanent was in S t 
Peter’s cemetery. Mrs. Peek’s 
death was sudden, caused by heart 
troubled with complications. She 
had been a visitor here at ’Tbaake- 
giving time.

Mr. and Mrs. Grintoa I. W ill o f 
Yonkers, N. Y., also Robert B. W ill, 
of the faculty of Connecticut State 
CoUege, were vlsltore at the home 
of Mrs. WUl’s parents, Mr. and Mrs- 
E. G. Lord, over the week end and 
Christmas day.

M ia  Irm a Lord of the faculty of 
the WlUlmantlc StateJIorm al ’Train
ing School, Is spendmg the Christ
mas and N ew ' Year’s vacatioa at 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren M. Lord.

Mr. and M ra C harla E. ISldlng 
motored from their New York d ty  
home to spend the week end and 
Clihrlstmas at their Hebron horns.

Mrs. Amanda Davies o f Baldwin, 
L. I., is spending several weeks as 
the guest of her sister, M iu  Vic
toria Hilding, at the HUding home
stead. Her son-in-law, WUllam 
Creagh of Baldwin, motored here 
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Kihbe 
spent C b rls tn ^  day at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Bosley in Man- 
chater.

MlM Florence E. Smith o f the 
Seymour school. W est Hartford, is 
spending her mid-year school vaca
tion at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin T. S i^ tii. M ia  
Florence Kelley .of Middletown, i f  
spending part of the time with her..

Cbarlu Miner was the guest o f 
Mrs. Alice Thompson in Cambridge, 
over the week end and Christmas 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald 
and daughter Elaine o f Hartford 
spent their Christmas vacation at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hlurold 
Gray.

Mrs. May Carpenter Q ark *o f 
Portchester, N. Y., and her friend, 
Mrs. Teresa Dorloo, were visitors 
here on Sunday, attending* the 
funeral of the former's relative, 
Mrs. Anna Perry Peck. They wero 
dinner guests at. the home o f Mrs. 
Albert W. HUdlng.

The N ativity play or jM fsan t, 
presented at St. Peter’s Bpiso^ial 
church Sunday evening, Christmas 
eve, brought out a fine attendanoe.

The Hebron Green Congregation
al church held its Christmas exer
cises and the Sunday school tresk oa 
Monday evening. A  large oongre- 
gation auemlUed to hear the pro
gram. A  N ativity socne waa en
acted, which was very pleasing. A  
program o f selections siid songs by 
the chUdren followed. Roger W . 
Porter flnaUy appeared after a great 
stamping and "wboalng" of the rein
deer, as Santa daua, w^oh delight
ed the children, with the cxoemlan 
of one Uttle feUow who was frigh t
ened nearly to death and ran shriek
ing down the aisle. A  Mother Gooes 
play was enacted. Christmas car
ols were sung and the whole pro
gram, in charge o f Mrs. C h in a  
F ill more, waa weU received.

WAFTING
L ittle  (Seorgle Palaier, who llv a  

with his grandparents at W arning 
Center, w u  taken to the H am ora 
Hdkpltal Tuesday afternoon, fo r  a 
tonidl and adenoid operation on 
Wednesday m on lag at 9 o’doek.

C harla J. Deway BMtorsd to 
Florence, M aa., Tuesday la  the' 
snow storm, taking Mr. aad M rs. 
C harla W. Dewey aad two sons fo  
their home. He returned te  his 
home just before a lgb t

"  . a ! ^ ut Vas BleklfoMr. and Mrs.
BMtorsd to WlBsted last af-

JiB’a BMtha, Mrs. Anals Parklagten 
hoBM with them for a visit *

Mn. G. B. Kliw ot EUagton 
Road, South Windsor, Is reported lo 
be crttloaUy ill at b a  kooM.

Mrs. Haanah WeM ef ^  
ead Mrs. WhltecdBk an 
tks winter in the koBM at 
Mrs. WaUace Famlmai. w *  p 
Mrs. Farnham left last vaafel 
Miami, Fla., whan tkag sKpddl 
spend the rest of the ariateaû j.

” *■
• 4 J ■

OLD OLBM!

■evage,
Friedrloh, Dorotlm Lesaelre, 
ward BklaiMr.JDdwird K e ^  
ward MerrT
Item Xrak___, ___
Ptnaejr, Dale 

The December reood in Grada a j 
and t v a  “
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
^  O lClM iER t t  (C«Btrtl u d  SM ten ttandvd  Tiae)

MibjMt t« Chang*, p. M.

19KL

NtO-WBAF NETWORK
•A $IC  — Barti WMf wlw w**t wtlo 
wlar w tag wcah wfl wUt i»fbr wro way 
^ “•n  woM wtaia wwj wsal; MiCi kSd 
wmaq wcfl woo>wbo wow wdaf wkbf 
N M TH W EST A CANADIAN — w ta j 

w*te wday kfyr erot e f c f ^  
COUTH — wrv* wptf wwae wJa wjaz 
w t^ w a a n  wlod wam wmo wab w*pi 
wjdx wnnb kroo wky wfa* wbap kprc 
weal ktba ktba waoo
MOUNTAIN»koa kdyl kclr kchl

£ P ^ r  ~  krw  kotnon q  kfod k ta r kgn
Cant. Baat.

}«30—Dolittla Advantur**—to e 
ainftZ 5‘S ~~ jy  Whita, Tanor—aJao c 
5 S t r  concart—*Uo cat*•*0— •*J®~i»hn B. Kannady—to cat 
S - f c  5’S Z L ’’* *«"»*»*pnalra*lba8lc 7.00—MounUinaara—waaf only ••15— 7:15—Billy Bachelor’* Sketch

Hr.—alao c 
• Chow—c to c 

Philo. Song*—baalc 10.1^11:15—Ruaaaii Oroheatra — eaat 
^ u m  and Abnar—mldwaat repeat 

Madriguera Orchaa. 
11-0^12:00—^Ralph Kirbery, Baritone
11 2:50—Jack Denny A Orchaatra

CES-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat: wabc wado woko wcao 

wnao wkbw wkrc whk cklw
■wdre wcau wip wjas wean wfbl wapd 
Wjsv*; Midw6tt: wbbrn wfbm kinoc 
kmox wowo whas

a n d  CANADA— who wlbw
5 rv ? »  “* i^°7c wlcc efrb ckacDIXIE — w n t  wsfa wbre wqam wdod 

^’too krld wrr , »y^« Waco koma wdbo wodx wbt
~  wal wmt wmbd

wtaq wlan wibw kfh kfab wkbn wceoWBOt
COAST— koln k»b kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kibk k n j  kwg kam  kdb ksmb 
Cant. Beat.
•*5?“  Armatrong—«a only
a ’n ^  A«1v*ntur**—aaat
* •h it—oaat;

*̂ 'PP.yt. **S*1ph—repeat for mldweat 
• * 1 ^  *|16—Bobby Benaon — aa only: 
s-a&iL i^eat only

Knlaht Orch.—Dixla, Mamarl**-^ 
w. Stamp Advantur**—mtdw n>t

Cant. Baat.

"^aat; Ranieo Or.— .  . tnldw aat...Fata Woolary—Dixie
B a i le y ^  baale:

T a lk -b a .
Baokonda—wa*tiiS Z  f S t l S  ^  ^nounaad

0. Hill — baalc: 
7 -3^ " a * a ^ C ~ i® * ^ ’ OrganalltiM—w

Orchootra-jmklwekt;

CANCER CURABLE 
SAYS PHYSICIAN

Howerer, Tliare Must Be No 
Dehj in Treabnent After 

Appear.

a-M—ikiM—Ar — Announced
P ^ a o Z io S Z r S S  S ^ y^ B ^ v u a -c  to a « ;? ? ~ J2 - J * ^ B S  Braadcaat—« to eat 

N arlam  S a ra n a d ^
1 0 -1 s if if i’ii!S » iii* '* «  Warn*—waat rp t 
i o - s o Z i i . ^ i r W  B«oan, Tanor— to o 

Ijham  Jonea O rch.— baalc

JI.’S^^J.’̂ —Ab* Lyman Orch.—o to e 1*:00- TtOO—Dane* Hour—wabo only
N8C-WJ2 NETWORK

~  Eaat: w ji wbi-wbaa wbal

"'>■ kw k
[ • ^ T ^ E S T  a  CANADIAN — wtml 
semr^J^ wday kfyr erct efcf ̂

»fn> wmo wab wapi 

MOUNTAtN«*>kok kd y l k f i r  k sh l
fh Y K J  S ? "  -  ■ i.'f f l 'iS f  U .
Cent. Baat.

5 ’? 9 ~ Ih e  S ing ing  
f '^ A ^ .rp h an  AnnI

Lady—oaat 
nnla—aaat only

Thomaa — aaat;
■repeat to midwestn’ •

Orphan Anni.
e - i s l  t'-iSZ tiT** '" ’ Andy—eaat oiiry 2:lSZ I:25~ Ihr*a  Musk*ta*r»—aaat 
e :£ Z  ? I'*" Qerdon—aa
5 : f c  J Footllghta—to a
7iSH fiafcZui ! 2 3  •iJ^^H aetth  Advantur**, Talk 
a iS Z  ®* Announced
a^S—tJ 'sS zI®  Announced

Concert Organ

ii ;St!l;»:Sr.vii;,°S*Wi?'?l5Kr’

WBZ-WBZA
SiiHaEfisId — Boston

News — LoweU

Islimd —

^  ^  Thondsy. Deeeiid>w m .

4:00>-Bstty snd Bob.
•pBctsl.

osOO—Nsw Eaf land Afrleulturs— 
X. J. Rowell.

8:1ft—Newt.
8:8ft—His wingtfiy Lady.
8:dft—Little Orphsn Annie.
8:00—^NBC pre^rsm Calendar.
8:01—Puke Dewey and Rla Hick- 

Nuts. .
6:15—Ritz-Carlton Hotel Orches

tra.
6:80—Time.
6:82—Old Farmers’ Almanac.
6:84—Temperature.
6:86—S^po^ Review—Bill Wll-

6:41—Weather.
6:45—Today’s 

Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:18—The Mysterious 

Jules Verna 
7:81—Laprel Brothers (quartet) 
7:45—Tessie the Typist.
8:00—Captain Diamond’s Adven

tures (sea drama).
8:80—^Adventures in Health— Dr.

Herman Bundeaen.
8:45—The Sizzlers.
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:80—Lady Esther Serenade 

Wayne Kinf and his orches
t r a

10:01—Hands Across the Border. 
10:80—President F. D. Roosevelt. 
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:08—Sports Review— Bill Wll 

liams.
11:14—Old Farmers Almanac. 
11:15—News.
11:30—Hotel Montclair OrchestTA 
12:00—H old Pennsylvania Orches

tra.
12:80—Dancing in the Twin Cities 
1:00—NBC Program Csdendar.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

streets of Paris a t a CJentury of 
Progress which caused so much 
comment last summer, taren’t  com
ing back for the 1984 exposlticm.

The concession has been sold to 
a new corporation, which isn’t  even 
going to permit fan dancers.

Noblesville, Ind.—Ths skeletons 
of four men, bsUsvsd to havt b a n  
prshlstorlo mound bulldars. one 
m s t m ^  Bix fBBt Blx S iS b?  w m  
unsBTthBd by road buUdan.

FrseM tt, BL—MiBilBf for 80 
yeariL William Banto was deeUrsd 
legally dead by a  eourt order a t 
Falls Caty, Neb., last July.

But death did not come to him 
until the other night, when be died 
of injuries received when he fell 
from a train.

Chicago—Red Grange of football 
fame is putting a  tuxedo on tonight 
to open up a night club of wWch 
be is the proprietor and which he 
has named ‘77” after the numeral 
he wore while starring on the Uni
versity of ininoia gridiron.

Washington—The spirit of the 
season glowed warmly today in the 
heart of a  70-year-old Baltimore 
woman, who walked and hiten-hiked 
the 40 miles to Washington to plead 
for release of her son from JaU.

Mrs, Hope Gregory bad fainted 
from fatigue and hunger on her 
arrival Friday. But the spirit of 
the se«ison also imbued Police Judge 
Ralph Given, who yesterday restor
ed her only means of support, 
Charles Gregory, 25, who had been 
sent to Jail for 60 days on a charge 
of stealing a compact in a down
town store. I t was his first of
fense.

Oklahoma a t y —Luna, Lincoln 
Park BOO elephant, is the heroine 
of an escape plot by two wildcats, 
says Keeper Leo Blondln. When the 
cats escaped from their cages, Luna 
set up such a  trumpeting (hat a t
tendants arrived in time to capture 
the fugitives in the soo building.

Hominy, Okla.— Ed Lowe was 
driving his team of mules across a 
railroad track. Train screeched a  
warning. The mules balked and 
the train hit the wagon. Lowe’s 
arm was broken. The mules 
weren’t  hurt.

Cannon Beach, Ore.—That old one 
about the fisherman catching a boot 
or a washboiler may assume a  new 
variation for some surf fishermen 
here. Dr. E. B. Pejuman, Astoria 
dentist, warned fishermen not to ^  
surprised if they book an automo
bile. He left hlB on the beach at

Along came

Although cancer has caused the 
■•cond largest number of deaths in 
Connecticut each year since 1921, 
being exceeded only by heart 
disease, cancer is net hopeless; it 
can be controlled and cured if there 
is no delay in treatment. Dr. Stan
ley H. Osborn, State Commissioner 
of Health, declared in the weekly 
broadcast of the State Department 
of Health today.

Connecticut’s death rate from 
cancer in 1982 was 124 per 100,000 
population, more than 2,000 d ^ g  
of the disease; that of the United 
State, 102 per 100,000, so cancer is 
a  matter of great concern in this 
State, Dr. Osborn said. Deaths from 
major locations of cancer have 
actually increased during the past 
ten years due to the fact that can
cer because of its insidious onset 
and lack of pain, is dUHcult to recog
nise. I t has been foimd that be
tween six and twelve months lapse 
on the average after the symptoms 
or rtgns of cancer appear before the 
patient visits a phy^clan. I t is this 
delay which permits progress of the 
disease into the fatal stages.

T h e  S y m p to m s
Dr. Osborn described the early 

signs and symptoms of cancer which 
should be a signal for an immediate

win come here to complete hlB work 
a t the Bilk p lant

The Mlasea Esther C3mrk of 
UnionyOle mad l i u y  Cfiark of Dor- 
c h ^ r ,  Masft. Bpent the C hrlstm u 
holiday with th w  pBreats, Mr. and 
Mrs. John CariL

Mrs. EUsBbeth White of Ripley 
Hill, entertained a t a  big Chriatmaa 
dinner a t which, beaidea the famUy, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Armstrong, 
Miss Hattie Albro, and Herbert 
Couch of town were present.

Miss Catherine White of the Mid
dlesex hospital spent Chrlstinaa at 
her home on Ripley Hill.

Mrs. George C. Jacobson is spend
ing the week in Manchester with 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Bushneli.

Mrs. Jacob Frans is confined to 
her home with a sprained ankle.

Mrs. Rose AJbertine and family of 
Boston, Mass., 'are spending the 
hoHdays-wlth relaUves in town.

Curtis Dean, clerk of the Wind
ham County Superior Court, spent 
Christmas in New York city with 
relatives.

Herbert Couch has placed an 
^ e r  for a new 1984 Ford V8 coupe 
with the Williman tic Ford agency 
“ ^ « * P ^ ts  delivery this week. 
^T he first public duplicate contract 
m dge party to run in town will be 
held Friday evening in the Town 
Hau and is being sponsored by WU- 
llmanUc people. Admission will be 
to couples only and instructions will

given. Prizes will be given to 
the winners.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bennett 
entertained a t Christmas dinner 
M ond^. Among those present were 
Mrs. Bennett’s sisters, Mrs. Hay
wood Hovey and Mrs. T. Harold 
Spencer and families of Springfield, 
Mass., and Mrs. Fanny Bennett of 
town.

COLUMBIA

Literary Digest tells us that “de
pressions never last fbrever.” But

______  i^ortunately  It doesn’t suggest
visit to the family physician, slnw I present one
the disease is most easily controUed, us—Bonham Dally
treated and cured in -----  ■ t’̂ avonte.
Stages. its early

Mr. and lira . PhlUp IshBrn enter- 
thlned Chriatmaa Day, their guests 
beiaf Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Smith at 
Talbottvine: Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Btolteofem and daugfiter, BarbaitL 
of Manchester: Edward Lyman, Jr., 

two BOOS of EaglevlUe; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lsmdon Little and daughter, 
Anne, of WilUmantic: Mr. and Mrs. 
W ward Lyman, Mrs. Julia Little, 
H oraceU ttle and Mrs. Belle Brown 
of Oolutobla. '

Mrs. Jennie Hunt had as guests 
^ r ts tm a s  Day her sonl Clayton E. 
Hunt, and his wife and two sons, 
Clayton. Jr.. . and David, Mrs. Alice 

« d  Miss May 'Turner of 
Willimsaitlc, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George C3iamplln o: Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins had 
M guests Monday Mr. and Mrs. Lea- 
ter Hutchins and son Francis, Mr. 
Md Mrs. Donald Woodward of Co
lumbia; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stan
ley and daughter. Jean, of Andover; 
Peyson LltOe of Dalton. Mass., and 
Homer Little and son, Elbert of 
Worcester, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert' Woodward 
*nd family of Fairfield, stopped for 
awhile Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. Woodward’s father. 
Madison Woodward, on their way 
home from spending Christmas in 
Bostor..
• Mr. and Mrs. W. c. Robinson. 
Lupius Robinson and two sons of 
Post Hill, were dinner guests Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Porter.

Mrs. Guise of New York, is spend
ing a f*»w days a t the home of her 
friend, Mrs. Irving Lohr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Collins and 
two daughters were Christmas 
Sruests at the home of Mrs. Collins’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morton in 
Manchester.

The holiday season was saddened 
by the death last Saturday of Mrs. 
Harriet (Isham) Little. Her funeral 
was held from her late home in Co-

mifi
^  MaHtefig. Burial
waa til CMInmMa aaaaateey. Oa ae- 

Uie heavy anew etorm toe 
eammittal aervlee waa held i t  the

Little, although in feeble health tor 
many yaara, had retained her inter
est in he  altoire of the community 
eepedaUy In the ehureh. A >»embw 
of the 'Adiee Aid Society to r atany 
years, she was greaUy beloved by 
aH. the members. A lthou^ unable 
a t  tliQts to take part In its activl- 
tiee, abe spent a great many hours 
seiring tor the society and found 
much Joy in so doing. She was lov
ingly known as “Aunt Hattie’’ to 
her many friends. She will be great
ly missed in the community;

Mra. Emma Gates, Miss <3ertrude 
Gates end Mrs. Estelle Lyman of 
Hartford, spent Christmas Day at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. C. A. 
Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Isbell of New 
Haven, emd Mr. and M rs., James 
Grimm of Bridgeport, spent the 
week-end a t the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Hubert Ctolllna,

On account of the holiday the li
brary was not open Monday evening 
ea usuaL

There was no mall delivery 
Chrlstfloas Day, although one mail 
came into town from WilUmantic in 
the morning. Thg evening mail trip 
to WilUmantic waa omitted.

Miss Anne UtUe of WUllmantlc. 
la visiting her cousin, Jean Isham.

The helpers for the WeU Child 
Conference for 1934 ^ h v e  been 
chosen. Mrs.. Margaret vVoodward 
and Miss Marion Holmes will help 
a t the Spring Conference, and Mrs. 
Marion MeUlnger and Mrs. Vera Ly- 
aaan a t the fall one.

Perfect attendance tor the month 
^  At thA town schoolB ata

Watroua, DoroUiy Owwaaaa,. Tip. 
flBia llaeht, Baatriea Ifathlan, E ^  
iTB MelCBhea, Z M te  RUBMailL 
Martoo M d^oQ . n o ta a o T S U
anec,

Oxestaat HUl, RadM  Thahllk. 
B tf t t  Zmutsl^lrvj^.TMUMnhaaag, 
A ithur Z^owila, oSia Barltowits, 
uyion Bieilmwits, Mario Han , vnu>, 
Bel^ Liza Taahllk, Henrietta Ten. 
nenbaum. ^
' Pine Street: Edward Pleas, Thee-

Picaa. Law.
H o n » ^  Mike S ink . Jean 

Evane, WUheimina Holbrook. 
B l^ lw  IkshUk, Sylvta* TaahUk. 
Ruth •tkshUk, Pouy Ctohen, Annie 
Murrack.

Hop River
^ U a ^ :  Frank Naumee, Hareid No- 

8®rokoUt, Leon Tatro, 
I ^ e  Wilke. Peter Sor^ 

okoUt, Donald WUke, (hater Nau- 
mec, Gladys Noibl*, Loutse Strick- 
U u^ Jennie Poplawski. Emma 
^ c k la n d .  Mary Naumee, Marjorie 
Emerson.

West Street School, Helen Klh- 
x w k , Sophie Klemark, Susie Mich- 
aIIk, d iriitine SAdloii, StevAn S A d -  
Ion, Samuel Topple, PhUUp vr*.g- 
nlk, Edward CSmrch, Arthur Cobb 
SamueT Kaseman, Leonard Robin'  ̂
son, John Sadlon. At this school 
Christine Sadlon. John Sadlon and 
Helen Klemark have had perfect a t
tendance ever alnce the school 
opened last September.

tm N E S E  REBS ADVANCE 
Shanghai, Dec. 28.—(AP) —

Chineee press reports said today 
that rebel troops in Fukien province 
were advancing toward the border, 
presasdng a major clash with Na
tionalist government soldiers sta
tioned alMig the Fuklen-Cheklang 
Une.

IVBISO
mDAYJiilC

To Be 
HaO. ■m

The Manchester Pipe Band, w U tl 
has wen innumerable cups tad  
awards in competitive M Qi 
throughout the state, wlU caleftraM 
the occasion of its 20th annivaraanr 
la Orange HaU here January 90, 
1934. There wUl be a  eteUar eutBf- 
tainment presented and a  populai 
orcheatra wlU render selectlona dur
ing the course of the evening. Dane* 
lag wiu toUow. .

ICnown throughout Coaaectieat 
Western Massachusetts and Rhods 
U and as a bagpipe corps of unsur
passed abiUty, the local band’s 
services has been in great demand 
during the recent* years of its exiiit. 
ence to participate in parades, 

E^Talto and other funetlona. 
Always ready to extend a  helping 
hand, the band has won the esteem 
and gratitude of all organlaatiOBs 
which have enjoyed its services.

It is expected that the annivMaary 
criebratlon will a ttract persons from 
aU parts of the state, and speria) 
M ra ^ m e n ts  are being made tc 
handle an overflow crowd.

Chronic sores or ulcers, unusual 
or excessive discharges from the 
natural openings of the body or the 
•alstence of well-defined lumps in 
various organs should be viewed 
with suspicion, he said. (3ancer af
fects practically aU parts of the 
body but la most prevalent in the 
breast, digestive tract, skin, mouth 
an dgenltal organa I t  may appear 
a t almoet any age, but la more usual 
in persons more than thirty or forty 
years of sga. ^

M t a t t a a  A  Ob m s  
a n  also esrtalB oe&dltieBs 

of ths tlssuss that may bs tsrmsd 
Pto-oaaesrouB, ths oommiasioaar sx- 
plalned. A m ^  these are chronic 
^ceratlons, cracks and sores or the
î ****!*?* ^  of molel ^ t e d  on regions subject to Irrita
tion, which s p e a rs  to be enlaiged 
or bleeding. Irregular teeth, lU-4t- 
ting dental plates and sharp-edged 
teeth may produce an irritation re- 
sulting in cancer.

Dr. Osborn emphaalxed the fact 
that cancel^ Is not hopeless and can 
be controUed if taken in the early 
■tagea. People who suspect they 
u v e  cancer should not surseader to 
fjAT, but Ahould IZtUbAdiAtAly visit 
toelr family phjrsleiaa. Many other 
diseases, be pointed out, were fear- 
^  in the days gone by, but selenoe 
found the way to check them. The 
same is true of cancer today.

In eloalng, Dr. Osborn stated that 
a pamphlet on cancer m ^  bf* ob
tained upon request, from the Con
necticut State Department of 
Health, Hartford.

___  MeanwhUe, Generalissime Chl-
as followa^oid HoiTwveV^lhoi^ IChowanec L aw r* n L ^?L ,i- ^  command of a con-

H w ir t  M a r io n  ^ ^ P W t up t h e “peo-i
S S t  government” a '

B k /e f k tm e

RANGE OILirPANKLIN FUEL OIL 
Phona 3980 

B k RackUffaOflCo.
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Philadelphia— One Philadelphia 
magistrate sentences drunks in his 
court to drink castor oil, but Mag'
istrate Stewart has a new scheme. __  ___

Knowing the headaches stooping I Arch c ipe  Monday, 
produces on sufferers from that a tide and the car d isappeu^. 

morning after” feeling, he ordered Oklahoma d ty —What price art? 
«  mro who came before him charg- The public works art advisory com- 
w J ti -^toxlcatlon to pick up a mlttee in Oklahoma says 842,50 a 
bagful of beans scattered over the week for a t o t  fiiaas artist. 826.60
courtroom floor. a week for a second class painter,

Kokomo, Ind.—The EUcs club will and 816 for third class d a u ^
Theodore Comer East St. Louis, 111.—It waa Fire 

Wwkman went out with Captain Walter Hailey’s day off. 
* , S? p l ^ l  and returned with He seated himself in an arm chair, 
a 130-pound black bear they said puUed on a c l | ^  and contemplated
they shot near Peru, Ind. It will | how nice it was not to have to
be barbecued for the Elks.

Bomereet, Pa.—Mrs. Elmer Pugh's 
17-year-old son died three weeks ago 
from injuries received in a sandlot 
football game. Mrs. Pugh-died 
this week—from a heart condition 
brought on by her son’s death, phy
sicians said.

make “runs” on such a cold day.
I  smell smoke,” someone said, 

aa Captain Hastey puffed on his 
cigar.

“Must be my dgar,” said Captain 
Hastey.

But it wasn’t the cigar. The 
house was on t o .  Captain Hastey, 
whose day off it was, called the firePittsburgh—Two newspaper boys ____ , _______ _

shivering in the biting cold expert- department and helped two oompan 
enced a glow of warmth as a  pretty les put out the fiamee. 
woman gave them each a dollar bill i
for a paper and asked only 90 cents r \  t  m •  .
change. Not long afterwards they g J ^ n th S  L u S t  N i m t
received the cblUing knowledge that I ^***^'*^ A ^U O i
the notes were counterfeit 

Hiram, O.—Etarry Bowman, a 
farmer, is willing to teU 600 buat- 
ers who obaaed all . over Summit 
County last Saturday without catch 
lag a  tox, how it’s done.

‘T left my barn door open,” Bow
man said.

A fox, pursued by dogs, cams 
through the open door, and Bow 
man, who was milking, killed i t  

Elm Creek, Neb.—Pled Pipers be
ing scarce in this day and age, thie 
central Nebraska town haa declar
ed a “ra t week” to exterminate, the 
pests. An elevator burned down

Seattle—David E. Skinner, 66, 
capitalist and ship builder.

Grand Raplda, Mich.—G. A, 
Haniw, 58, t e l a g r ^  editor of the 
Fourth Omrpa Araa.

Fort Worth, Tax.—Prank S. 
Clarity, former vloe nreaident and 
g e n e ^  manager of f!he Fort Worth 
and Denver (Sty Railway, 

Cleveland— Dr. Clutflea Edwin 
Qemens, 76, profeeeor of muaic and 
internationaily known ornm lut 

Detroit—Fred Buelow, 57 catcher 
for the Detroit Tigers from 1901 to 
1904.

hStA AAVAITaI BMmttis fttiM I SAntiÂ Og GMIA

trap all the mta. noaro, 72, veteran newapaperman
peep ,p „ w .i .  U.e|

Thursday, December 28th.
P* M*

15—Educational Feature.
4:80—News Flashes. 
4 :8^A m erlcan Leaglon Speaker.
1*15— Happy Minstrels.
5:00—Sklppy.
5:15—Creorge Hall’s Orcheatra. 
5:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer

ican Boy.
5:45—Stamp Adventurers’ Club.
6.‘00—Harold B. JSmlth, pianist. 
6:15—H-Bar-O Rangers.
8:80—The Captlvatora 
6:4ft—Little Italy.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Showdom Newa 
7:80—Mildred Bailey.
7:45—Dave Burrows’ Hawaiian 

Serenaders. «
8:00—Edith Murray.
8:16—Slngln’ Sam.
8:80—Voice of America; Prof. Wm.

^.Fbelps; Nathaniel 
Shllkret’s Orchestra.

9:00—Leo]^d Stowkowskl and the
Philadelphia Symphony Orcheatra.

9:15—Robert Benchley; Andre
Kpetelants’ orchestra and 
choir.

9:80—California Melodies.
10:00—^ a a  lom a Orcheatra; Do, 

Re, Mi trio.
10:80-' Columbia News Service. 
I0:4ft-Harled» Serenade. /  
11:15—PbU R enn . 
ll:8 (^ Ish am  Jimea* Orcheatra.

SOUm̂ ENTRY
Mrs. Alma Smith and sons, 

Harold and Earl, spent Chrlstmaa in 
Mancheeter as the guests of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Richard Ruddell 
and family.

Mrs. Adam Seabury has returned 
to her home after undergoing treat
ment a t the Hartford hospital.

Hr. and Mrs. Herbert Branch of 
Norwich, mient Christmas with 
their daughter, Mrs. Alfred Fuller.

Althoofh Oovantiy has no n;iiiiq 
stores, an Indapendent store, L ^ y t  
and Turner, sent out notices that 
beginning January l  1934, they will 
go w  a t r i ^  cash baata, tharoby 
amtoUng toam to compete with the 
WilUmantic atorea.

0* Hartford, spent 
the Christmas holiday with his 
sister, Mrs. Jokn P. Sheridan ^and 
family.

L a < ^  <rf aayton, N. J.
w|to ta instolUng a  f ll^ tio n  and

•^1

n?

;' ■ : ™

P IW  A 8 H I I
I  like Koppert Coke because it gives 
quick heat in the morning, keeps my 
home at an even temperature all day, 
and is easy and convenient to handla 
The few ashea it leavea, make it a 
deairable fnel for any home.

Michael J. Lynch, 
Arch Street, New Britain

•> ̂  ̂ 1. ' I ? ■

softening plant at the N a t t ^  BUk 
Company, aoeonmanlad by hia wito 
a ^  Mr. and Mrs. Frad Johnaon *of 

Haven, aaUed Saturday on the 
"Monarch of Bermuda” for a ten 
days'vacation. On Ua rotun he

COMPORT AT LOW COST
I find that KoppsN Coke hriagt com
fo rt to  reom a th a t were form erly 
difficult to heat One walks from room 
to room without ffieling the need for 
sweaters and ooata. Heat oomea qni<A 
in the morning and makea the home 
cheery before breakfast is over« For 
comfort eoBvenienoe and low cost 
I prefer Kqppera Coke.

Mrs. M, Arthur, 
411 Lydall Street Manchester

No longer does he have to get ap htlf 
an hour earlier than the rest of the 
family to have the honae warm enough 
for breakfait.
Now he ileepa a blissfnl 30 minutes 
longer— opens the drafts when he 
pops out of bed—and the whole house 
is warm ai toast by the time he*s 
finiafaed shaTing.
Hiat's because Koppert Ceke is a high- 
test fuet It makes so few ashes that 
you get instant action when you open 
the drafts. It doesn*t have to Ito coaxed 
and babied — heat comes right up 
— qtuck! t

Koppers G)ke will free yon from fur
nace drudgery if you just fellow three 
simple rules. (1) Fill th e /Ire pot hoop-

ing fuU. (2) Shalf Isss—just a few 
jiggles once a day, and less often in - 
mild weather, because there are so*few 
ashes, (3) 1/m  (ess because it*s
concentrated fuel and bums evenly 

. without forcing. It bums slowly with 
the drafts closed— and is ready to 
flood your house with warmth in the 
momingi

And best of all— it sovss m on^— 
costa less money now, and you get 
more real fuel, with less waste from 
every ton. Many users save $15-120 
per season.

Why not phone your fuel dealer now 
— or call Koppers Gonnecdcut Coke 
Company and discover how this fuel 
makes a new friend of your furnace.

Si

-

>3

LIKIS HIGH TIST 
.PURL

Fuel is my buainoM. Thsrsfore I know 
the heaefits of High Test F uel That 
Is why I  use K o p ^  CdtS. I t  gives 
qtd A  results, lasts longer and la more
®®b®®“ i®sl. 1 get s  hig asviag every 
yeer by its nss. ^

Jon D. J faod^ , Mgr. 
Frederieks Filling Statioa 

New Britain

OPKRS
CONNECTICUT
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Young Teddy Scores 
Public Works Plans

m U dtlph la , D«o. 38.— (A P )—|>«vlUbl« and our credit will of at-
ffbeedore Rooseyelt, former fover* 
Bor o f tbe PhlUpplBes, attacked the 
publie works profram today as 
eostly and wasteful, and said that 
direct cask aid for the unemployed 
would cost only half as much.

His remarks were contained in a 
speech prepared for delivery today 
before a luncheon meetim of the 
Manufacturers and Bankers Club of 
Philadelphia.

“Let us meet the matter squarely 
on a basis of direct cash aid for the 
unemployed,”  he said. ‘I t  will cost 
only ene*half as much to states and 
Nation as we pay In the publi^ 
works program. It will also give to 
those unavoidably unemployed a 
sense of security which they lack 
now, when they can look forward 
only to spasmodic employlnent on 
spedflc public projects.”

The chief point of his speech was 
a plea for a balanced budget.

“If we do not balance tbe budget 
soon,” be said, “inflation will be In-

WARREN WARNS 
AGAINST EFFORT 
TO RE-FIX GOLD

(Oontlaaed from Page One)

f>lanation of tbe theory of regulat- 
ag the prices , of commodities 

through increasing or decreasing 
the buying price of gold.

“Prices in gold in the two coun
tries (England and America) have 
at all times been in approximate 
agreement

“ By having her currency depre
ciate in gold as the commodity 
value of gold rose, England main
tained a stable price level.

“By depreciation of the gold value 
of the dollar in 1983, prices in the 
United States rapidly rose to the 
English level, although prices In 
gold were nearly stable or showed a 
alight tendency to decline.”

LA GUARDIA CHOOSES 
NEW HAVEN MAN FOR 

HEALTH BOARD HEAD

cassity be destroyed.”
‘T o  sum up,” be concluded, “I feel 

that to meet our present situation 
tbe country must— (A ) Increase 
taxes, where practical, bearing in 
mind tbe danger Involve^ (B) 
Economise In government opera
tions, and (C) Discard our b a p ^ -  
ard method of dealing with our im- 
employment as a non-recurring 
phenomenon and face it squarely by 

“ ( ) The work camps,
“ (3) .Full use of tbe Federal 

Emergency Rellei Act under the 
conditions I have outlined for cash 
relief.

“ (8) Such additional aid as may 
come from a public works program 
based on paying investments and 
necessities, tbe organised individual 
action? of various companies on 
emergency unemployment funds, old 
age pensions, etc., and 

“ (4) Some stimulus for tbe capi
tal Industries.”

“The American Nation must face 
facts 0-- fall.”

WOMAN INJURED 
IN FALL ON ICE

Mrs. Anna Kildish of 54 
Union Street, Taken to 
Hospital for  Examination.

(ContlBued from Page One)

ed a poeitlon as county health offi
cer in Macon county, Kentucky and 
a year later to Albany, N. Y., to 
become district health officer in 
charge of live counties in tbe vicini
ty of tbe New York capital.

Dr. Rice remained in Albany two 
years smd then returned to the In
ternational Health Board. Again he 
went to Trinidad and later to Puerto 
Rico, leaving there in 1923 to ac
cept .the post of health officer in 
New Haven.

During his administration. New 
Haven has won first place for the 
last three years among tbe cities of 
from 10,000 to 230,000 in tbe Na
tional health contest sponsored by 
tbe American Public Health Asso
ciation and the U. S. (Chamber of 
Commerce.

“I feel” be said today, “ that the 
accomplishments which have been 
madp here in tbe field of public 
health are due to the loyalty and 
faithfulness of .the entire staff of the 
city health department, the cordial 
support which has been given at all 
times by the board of health com
missioners and tbe generous and 
hearty cooperation which has come 
from the several public, semi-public 
and private agencies and tbe pub
lic." ^

T o o  Stunned”
Dr. Rice said he was “ too stun

ned” by bis new appointment to give 
any thought as to what his policies 
would be in New York. He has met 
Mayor Elect LaGuardla, but the 
New Haven health officer said he 
had never had the opportunity of 
becoming well acquainted with hini.

Dr. Rice is president of the Con- 
necUcut Public Health Association 
and a member of the executive com- 
mittet; of the American Health As
sociation. He also is chairman of 
the health officers section of the 
latter association.

During the last summer. Dr. Rice 
went to Europe under tbe Carl 
Schurz Foundation of the Oberland- 
er Trust. This trust was established 
to promote cultural relations be
tween the United States and the 
German speaking countries.

Mrs. Anna Kildish of 64 Union 
street, was removed from her home 
to the Manchester Memorial hospital 
this afternoon .for X-ray examina
tion of her right hip, mjured Tues
day forenoon in a fall on the ice in 
her yard.

Mrs. Kildish. slipped on the snow 
covered ice in her back yard when 
she went out to feed her chickens at 
9 o’clock last Tuesday morning, and 
could not move. She called to her 
son, John, asleep in the house, who 
was awakened by her cries about 
16 minutes after she fe ll The boy 
ran to nearby neighbors and they 
carried Mra ^ d is h  to her room.

Later she complained of severe 
pains in the region of her hip, and 
was taken in the W. P. Qulsh am
bulance to the hospital at 1:46 today 
for examination.

TEACHERS’ WORK 
SCOPE LIMITED

EmplopneDt o f J ob ieu  In- 
strnctors Held Up for  the 
T ine Being.

Seven unemployed local teachers 
have filed applications for employ
ment at the office of Superintendent 
of Schools F, A. Verplanck under 
the Civil Works project to furnish 
work for teachers who are unem
ployed and in need, but Mr. Ver
planck stated today that no definite 
action has been taken to provide 
work,

Tbe delay In furnishing employ
ment is due to tbe fact that the ex
penditure of the I 8CK) monthly that 
has been allotted to Manchester is 
limited to six channels, all of which 
fail to apply to Manchester. It has 
been reported that Bristol would 
employ teachers to relieve some 
crowded classroom conditions, to do 
special work with backward pupils 
in the grade schools and to assist 
some of the students at tbe high 
school whose work is below stand
ard.

Mr. Verplanck asked tbe State 
eW A  administrator at Hartford if 
Bristol would be allowed to carry 
out its plans, having in mind the 
adoption of a similar plan in Man
chester, but was informed that ap
proval would not be given, as the 
proposed work is outside the rec- 
ommendatlonr m^de when the pro
ject was announce.

Under the allottment of 8300 
monthly, Manchester can employ six 
teachers at |60 per month. Present 
plans call for the termination of the 
eW A  program on February 16 but 
it is possible'that the time will be 
extended by either the President or 
Congress.

‘ T j a d j r  K i l l e r ”

ONLY 6 BOTTLES LEFT 
WHERE 9 WERE BEFORE

EE C T QIWIN JOHNSON 
CHANCELLOR COMMANDER

Which Proves That There’s 
Nothing in Ginger Ale to 
Keep It from Freezing.
Ginger ale hasn't any kick.
Tbe cold weather last night 

proved ‘'.bis as in tbe show window 
of a north end store there was on. 
display today fix bottles of ginger 
ale. l ^ t  night there were nine. In 
tbe place of the three missing bot
tles was noticed broken glass while 
standing erect in their rounded 
form, i.omlng to a cone shape at the 
top, was what had been the liquid 
contents, frozen into solid ice,

No such sight was seen in any of 
the package stores, but on being 
questioned all admitted that there 
was good reason why their liquids 
didn’t freeze.

Linne Lodge, No. 72, Knighte
of Pythias, WiU InstaU New
ly  Elected Officers Jan. 10.

Edwin Johnson was elected chan
cellor commander of Unne Lodge 
No. 72, Knights of Pythias, at the 
regular meeting of the lodge at Or
ange Hall last night. The newly 
elected officers will be iti«»^infd 
Wednesday evening, January 10, by 
District Deputy Walter Campbell of 
Rockville.

The other officers elected were: 
Elmer Thoren, vice ehancellor com- 
mander; John Poison, prelate* 
Evald Erickson, master at work; 
Carl Lottn, keeper o f records and 
y J s; Herbert Johnson, ""firtrr o f 
Bbs^ *  Edwin Swanson, master o f 
«Kh«quer; Harold Modean, master 
^  dnas; A m  L. Andersen, inner 
r » r d ;  Linder Carlson, outer guard; 
Kite Netem, trustee far tliree years; 
John H w sea, auditor far Han Asoo- 
^dtloB Svaa; and Evald Erfekaon. 
^raseiJlaUiie to Ban Assodatfen 
Bvea for three years. <

PICK COMMITTEES 
FOR ART PROJECTS

(Continaed'from Page One)

of tbe Isabella Stewart Gardner 
Museum; Edward Forbes, director 
of tbe Fogg Art Museum; Charles 
H. Sawyer, of the Addison Gallery 
of American Art at Andover; Wil
liam Emerson, dean of architecture, 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology; Henry McHhenney, WUllam 
T. Aldrich, Charles . D.
Wllnot R. Evans, Ann Webb Kar- 
naghan, Ida M. Cannon, and Mrs. 
Eva Whiting White.

For Western Massachusetts—Rear 
Admiral Ralph Earle, U. S. N., 
president, Worcester Polytechnic In
stitute; George Booth, Jpsiah P. 
Marvel, director, Springfield Mu
seum of Art; Dr. William S. Kirk- 
ham, director, Springfield Natural 
History Museum; M iu  Laura M. 
Bragg, director. Museum of the 
Berkshires, Pittsfield, and William 
H. Eaton.

For Rhode Island'—Earle Rowe, 
director, Rhode Island School of De
sign, Providence, and Royal D. Far- 
num.

For Connecticut—Winslow Ames, 
director, Lyman Allyn Museum 
New I^ndon; A. E. Austin, director, 
Wadsworth Atheneum, Hartford* 
Everett B. Meeks, dean, Yale Scholi 
of Fine Arts, and Theodore Sizer, 
director, Yale Gallery of Fine Arts.

For Maine—Henry Andrews, Bow- 
d ^  Cdllege Museum of Art, Bruns
wick.

For New Hampshire—Mrs. Maud 
Brtegs Knowleton, director Currier 
Gallery, Manchester.

The committee for Vermont 
not been announced.

38 BtOJOW AT GOSHEN.

FOSTER TO GET 
ONLY $7,0(10 OF 

H I S W F E E
(OontlBiied from Page One)

C a ^ ey  m  the dapper song and dance man in “Lady Killer” , 
the State Theater Friday and Saturday on the same blU 

with Jackie Cooper in “The Lone Cowboy.”

compensation
effkdency.”

any element for his

OPINION DIVIDED
Bridgeport, Dec. 28 — (AP) — 

Conflicting opinions greted Judge 
Ernest A. Inglia’, decision in the 
Foster fee case. Majority opinion 
of those who commented on the de
cision was against an appeal to the 
Supreme Court of Errors, although 
Attorney Edward L. Kelly, counsel 
ror vthe depositors' committee of the 
Commercial Bank and Trust Com
pany, was emphatic in his state
ment that the question of whether a 
receivership should be regarded by 
lawyers as “a killing” should be 
settled with finality by the supreme 
court. '

“ I have not examined Judge 
Inglls’ decision,” said Attorney 
Kelly, “ I am inclined toward an 
appeal. I believe the Supreme Court 
of Errors ought to tell us whether 
some lawyers should regard re
ceiverships as a "killing.” •

The Supreme Court likewise ought 
to determine for once and for all 
the fair basis for compensation in 
receivership cases.”

John T. McNamara of the Com
mercial Bank commtelte, was em
phatically against an appeal, al
though be asserted he believed the 
award of Judge Inglis in tbe com
mercial case was “entirely tdo 
much.”

"The committee’s stand has been 
vindicated,” said McNamara. “We 
sincerely appreciate the services of 
Attorney Lelpner and Kelly who 
were instrumental in bringing about 
ttls decision. I regard the Foster 
fee matter as a dead issue. Our 
efforts now will be concentrated in 
setUlag the dispute with the R  F.

STATE COLLEGE TO GET 
NOTED GERMAN SCHOLAR

Young Scientist Exiled by Hit
ler Is Invited to Come to the 
United States.

N. Y . Stocks
Ad&ms Elxp .............................. 7
Air Reduc . . . ^ ........................  99^
Alaska Jun ..................................'20%
Allegheny ................................  3^
Allied Chem ..............................145 ,
Am Can ......................................  93^
Am Coml A l c o ..........................  48%
Am For Pow ............................
Am Rad St S ...........................  141,;
Am Smelt ................................  44
Am Tel and Tel ..................[ .110‘A
Am Tob B ...................... •......... 071X
Am Wat Wks ..........................  13%
Anaconda ..................................  137^
Atchison ....................................
Auburn .......................   54^
Aviation Corp ......................  714
Ball and O h io .......................... ! 23 '
Bendix ......................................  137̂
Beth Steel ..................................  37
Borden ......................................... 197/,

......................................  12:^
I*) ...................................68%De Pasco ........................  38%

89%
68%
61
30%
37%
10%
76
74%
23%
93%

 ̂ 28.— (AP) — A
ConnecUcut

State College is awaiting Dr. Max

has

Goshen, Dec. 28.— (A P)—The 
mercury was at 35 d ^ e e s  below 
aero here at 2 a. m., aocordliig to 
F, E. Buckley who Im  b ew  keep
ing weather records for the past six 
years. This Is ten degrees lower 
than the previous for
ported, Ifo. Buckley said.

ELUB  APPOINTED

WaahlBftoB, Dee. 38.- 
PrepMemneoiteve'

( A P ) -
^  'elt today
Claresee T. Elhs o f 8t  Loide, to he 

■elleitor o f the Tn$m frx

Hartford, Dec.

___ _____________________________

Sulzbacher, of Berlin, Internationally 
known blo-chemlst, and one of the 
German scholars forced out of the 
educational field by the Anti-Jewlsh 
poUdes of Adolf Hitler, it became 
known today.

Dr. Sulzl^her is somewhere in 
Germany, presumably in Berlin, and 
if he is still in that city be should 
receive soon an invitation to come 
to Storrs which has been extended 
by the board o f trustees. The Ger
man scholar’s salary will be paid out 
of a fimd to which thirty members 
of the faciUty have already con
tributed. The Associaticm ln Aid of 
Displaced German Scholars will con
tribute also.

They selected Dr. Sulzbacher from 
a list furnished by the National or
ganization aiding the displaced 
German scholars as one of the most 
renowned younger bio-chemists in 
the world who is an authority on 
the agricultural aspects o f cheitds- 
try.

emUEL F A IB B B  PINED
Cincinnati, Dec. 28—(AP) — A 

father was fined a total of |ioo and 
costs today for year
old son dues barefooted In a now  
covered street for what the oourt 
called "a few louqy dbOars.” 

ra e  f k ^ ,  R^rmood M l^ ^  8j. 
of Newpoft, Ky., iras fiked|80 and 
c o ^  ^  atreet begflaf, aad $80 
aad ooatafbr abl '

Pd^oe tsstlilad
f ia r  freha 
n e isa

adflia.
I was 
the
said the 
were in

Case
Cerro
Ches and Ohio 
Chrysler . . . .
Col Carbon . .
Coml Solv . . .
Cons Gas . . . .
Cons Oil . . . .
Cont Can ___
Com Prod . . .
Del L and Wn 
Du Pont . . . .
Eastman Kodak .............. . . . . . 79%
Elec and Mus ............................  41T
Elec Auto L i t e ......................... 19 vf
Gen Elec ..................................  18%
Gen Foods ...............................  32 %
Gen Motors .....................  38 u
GUlette ............................  ■
Gold D u s t ............................ 17 w
Hershey ........................    471/
Hudson Motors ........................  141/
Int Harv ................................  40^
Int N ic k ............................  ■ 212
Int Tel and Tel ....................]. 141̂
Johns M anvllle................    591̂
Kennecott ..........................  20%
Lehigh Val C o a l................  214
Lehigh Val R d ..........................’
Llgg and Myers B ....................  73%
Loew’s ............................  28%
Mont Ward ......................  ’ ’ ' 22%
Nat Blsc ............................ ; ; ! ;  45%
Nat Cash Reg ....................  18%
Nat Dairy ............................. ; ;  ?2%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  qu
N Y Central ........................     33
NY NH and H ......................  14 %

................................... ; 33%

*...................................: 3%
Phlla R ^  C and I .......... 3^
Phil Pete ................................  la u

Radio .................................... ; ;  gl?
Rey Tob B ..................................  43^
Sears R oebu ck .............................42
Socony V a c .............................. ' na%
South P a c ____ *............  “  191?
Sou P Rlcv S ........ ............. ! ; '  34
South Rwy ............................... ■ 25%
St Brands ................................  21%
St Gas and E l ..............  ........
St Oil Cal ......................  ' ■ ■' 3q2
St OU N J .....................................4 0 ?
Texas C o r p ...................... .... | [ 24
Timken Roller B e a r ................  30%
Trans America ........................... 314
Union Carbide ...........   ” 47U
Unit Aircraft ........................  414
Unit Gas I m p ....................  14%
U S Ind A l c o ......................... "
U S R ubber........................... 15*4
U S S m e lt ........................  ■
U S S te e l......................  ■' ■
Util Pow and L t ............  ‘ ‘ 274
Vick Chem ..........................  ”  24%
West Union ..................
West El and M f g ................... ’ 872
Woolworth .................................41 u
Else Bend and Share (C u rt). 12%

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford. Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Baqk A Trust 8
Conn, River ................ 450
First National of Htfd, —
Htfd. Conn. T r u s t ......... 40
Htfd. National B and T 16 
Phoenix St. B and T . . —
West Hartford T ru st.. _

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 45
Aetna Life .................. 13%
Aetna Fire .................. 29
Automobile ................ I8
Conn, General ............  22%
Hartford Fire .............. 33
National Fire .............. 39
Hartford Steam Boiler 42
Phoenix Fire .............. 47%
Travelers .................... 310

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........ 34
Conn. Power ................ 34%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. —
Hartford Elec ............  47%
Hartford Gae .............. 40

do,, pfd .................... 48
S N E T Co ................ 9g

Manufacturing Stocks

Asked
11

101
Am Hardware
Am Hosiery ................
Arrow H and H, co m ..

do., p f d ......................
Sllllnge and Spencer..
Bristol Brass ............

do., pfd ....................
Case, Lockwood and B 
Collins Co.

19

16%
95

Colt’s Firearms ........  15
12agle Lock .................. 28
Fafnlr B earin g s..........  40
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pgy Station. 12
Hart and Cooley ........
Hartmann Tob, com..

do., p f d ......................
Int Sliver ....................

do., pfd ................ ;
Landere, Frary A Clk 
New Brit. Mch. com..

do., pfd ................
Mann A Bow, Qaas A

do., Class B ..........
North and Judd __
Niles, Bern Pond .! 1! 
Peck, Stow and Wllco*
Russell M f g ............  12
Scovlll ..................  ̂ ‘ ■
Stanley Works . . ... . 
Standard Screw ........
c  ^ 1 ’.. K** ’ * • • • :Smyths Mfg Co. .
Taylor and Fenn . . ! !
Torrlngton ................
Underwood Mfg C o '
Union Mfg Co..........i!
U S Envelope, com. .

do., pfd . ; ................
Veeder Root ............ [
Whitlock Coll Pipe !! 
J.B.Wll’ms Co. 810 p a r '

— 800 
40 —

17

— ' 126
— 6

9
31 36
60 68
29 81
6 8

30 60
3 7

%
14 16
8 10
2 8

12
22 24 ,
18% 20%
43

100 —

28
— 110
49 61
34 36
— 10
— 45
70
16 18
— 8
36 —

OVER lOODEATHS
CAUSED BY m U M
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NATION’S LAWYERS 
UP FOR CRITICISM

(OontlBiied trqas Page One)

younger lawyers, how weU the 
crime situation Is being met, how 
weD vartoua classes in the commun
ity are being served, such as the 
needy, the ordinary middle class 
dtizen u d  the proaperoiu, and the 
fimctioning of the local courts and 
Judges there of.

JAPg DiMIORATION

Kobe, Japan, Deo. 28.— ( A P I -  
Nineteen thirty three has marked 
the high tide fii Japanese emigra
tion to Brasil.

Tbe Taoomamaru, 37Bar's last 
emigrant ̂ shlp, sailed for BraaU to
day carrying IDO mnlgrairte. Tbeee 
bnnrght rte ,1088 total to 22,810.

At |H*eeei)t. it is .astlmatsd that 
180,000 Sgprnum have settled la 

Jtwall.
Brisll hae ..aanouneed that tbe

quota tor 
rthe majortly

Qold? Japanese \m% 
m bUfr' l o u  WiU kSvl

costs T O W N  $ l .t K I0

)$ u t Com i Ont irf ffigbways 
Bndget —  Tracks Moot 
Costly Item.

Anew removal mad? necessary by 
Tuesday’s storm wlU cost tbe town 
approximately 81,000, Town Treas
urer George H. Waddell estimated 
today. This sum will corns out of 
the 840,000 appropriated for roads 
and bridges. Tbs lion’s sbaya of tbs 
expense of snow removal is for tbe 
hiring of extra trucks to pMh tbe 
ploughs used for the elearthg of 
streets. Only regular town em
ployees, not eW A  workers, have 
been engaged in this pa^cular 
work.

Mr. Waddell said today that the 
men employed on CWA projects In 
town did not go to work this morn
ing. but he expected they would 
continue their labors on the roads 
tomorrow morning.

Further use of trucks to cart 
away the snow, which was thrown 
to the sides of the streets by the 
ploughs, creating ridges four feet 
high In places, was seen today. Tall 
banks of snow were piled up even 
on Main street, while In some of the 
residential streets It was almost Im
possible to cross from one side of 
the street to the other unless one 
was willing to wade through snow 
waist deep.

Zero weather swept down upon 
Manchester last night and continued 
until this morning, when a alight 
moderation was noticed. The frigid 
breath from the Arctic brought 
smiles of satisfaction to local coal 
dealers, but served to increase the 
suffering of destitute families In 
town who lacked the necessary 
money to buŷ  fuel. However, ship
ment of coal by the Federal govern
ment, which ^mounted to half a ton 
per family on the local charity list, 
with more to come, gave hope for 
relief in this direction.

Moscow, Dec. 
though Soviet 
codes provide a

28 — (AP) — Al- 
Ruisia’s criminal 

maximum sentence 
oz len years imprisonment In such 
oases, tile Moscow City (^ u n  today 
docreed death for Valentine Ivanov, 
a chauffeur convicted of reckless 
driving in an accident which result
ed in four deaths.

,'Ths 28-year-old chauffeur was 
found guilty of drtving a spsodlng 
automobile into a m archl^  column 
of Red Army eoldleri on the Lenin
grad highway on the outskirts of 
Moscow, Dec. 8.

Two soldiers were killed outright, 
two died later aad five were injured.

> The deciskm to apply 
measure o f  social rrntfiffimi itlniirf 
ing,” was based, tbe court e x p la l^  
on the anti-social record o f  tiM  ̂
chauffeur, a senior worker to s 
large garage.

Further, the court said the m d*. 
tsnee sboiild serve as a wamtog to 
others and aid to creating a deter* 
rent to chauffeurs notortouato reek* 
less and indifferent'of the public 
safety.

Tbe trial, held to the Workers’ 
clubhouse, attracted unusual atten
tion in Moscow. Many were unable 
to gain admission.

■'*1

FORESTRY MEEHNG 
IN AVON JANUARY 5

Exhibition of Creosoting Pence 
Posts to Be Held at Avon 
Old Farms.

The Hartford County Farm 
Bureau announces that there will be 
a forestry field meeting, Friday, 
January 6 at Avon ' Old Farms, 
Avon. A farm plant for creosoting 
fence posts will be set up and oper
ated during tbe day. There will also 
be an exhibit of posts which have 
been creosoted and have been in the 
grouno for a number of years.

Another feature of tbe demonstra
tion will be an Inspection of tbe 
thinning which the Avon Old Farms 
hove done on their woodland. Also 
about 100 acres of new plants may 
be inspected.

Tbe third feature of tbe day is a 
chopping contest which will be tbe 
official contest to determine tne 
champion of Haitford county. Tbe 
winner of this contest will be eligi
ble to participate in tbe state con
test.

The meeting will start at 10:80 
with an Inspection of the creosot
ing plant followed by a trip through 
tbe woodland and a discussion of 
general problems which tbe group 
may bring up. A t noontime coffee 
will be served free on the grounds 
and picnic fires will be supplied for 
any who wish to enjoy a picnic in 
the woods In tbe winter.

ZERO WEATHER BOOMS 
BUSINESS FOR GARAGES

Dealers in Batteries and Non- 
Freeze Mixtures Report Big 

 ̂ Increase in Sales.

The sudden drop in tbe tempera
ture, bringing the reading to below 
sero is not providing as much work 
for plumbers as past years, but 
dealers in automobile batteries and 
non freeze radiator mixtures have 
experienced a big increase In busi
ness. Yesterday morning many 
calls were received by the owners of 
wrecking ears who were called on 
to start cars stuck in drifts. Today 
the calls were for batteries.

In unheated garages tbe oil be
came s8 h'eiivy in many of the mo
tors that they were unable to turn 
over enough revolutions td start. 
The own(%8 kept working the 
starter imtil tbe power gave out or 
became toa weak. This brotigbt a 
demand for new batteries.

An employe at the airplane fau:- 
tory in East Hartford, who drove to 
work yesterday afternoon and 
worked until 11 o’clock last night, 
reported that over 60 cars were left 
in the parking space because of bat
tery trouble or being frozen. He 
worked on his car untti 3 o’clock 
this morning before he was able to 
get it started.

HUMPHREY TAKES RGHT 
BEFORE THE U. S. COURT

(Oootiooed from Page Obs)

lowing copy of a letter by him to 
tbe President, dated September 27: 

“ It is my understanding that you 
desire me to consider the question 
as to whether It would not be best 
for the public good, In view of your 
feelings toward me, to resign re
gardless of tmy legal questions in
volved in the matter.

“Misimderstandlng is entirely the 
cause of your attitude toward me, 
but as you have refused to permit 
me to give you the facta, of course 
It is impossible for you to know the 
truth and it is futile to discuss this 
proposition further.

Situation Changed
“Referring to your wish, as I have 

stated above, I beg to* suggest that 
by reason of the wide publicity 
given to the controversy, the situa
tion has been greatly changed, 
want you to know that I did not 
give out a word of this publicity, 
and tried to prevent It.

“This publicity shows that If I 
leave the commission, at once the 
matter will become a party issue. 
The comments that I have seen in 
the press, regardless of party affilia
tion, universally condemned any
thing that would tend toward this 
result. The worst possible thing that 
could happen to the commsislonj 
short of abolishing it, would be to 
make it a'partisan body.

Leads To Trouble 
“If this is done, every time a con

firmation for the appointment of a 
commissioner comes up, or an ap
propriation is to be made, or any 
matter In connection with the com
mission is to be considered, tbe com
mission would be attacked, con- 
denmed i^d misrepresented, regard
less of what tbe ti^th might be.

"To make the commission a politi
cal body would be In letter and in 
spirit a violation and disregard of 
the statute creating it, and would 
be contrary to the bopee and alms 
of all parties who Joined In pgsalng 
the Federal Trade Commission Act.

“My resignation, After this wide 
publicity, would.be. In my opinion, a 
great Injury to the commleeion and 
to the public.”

Humphrey also disclosed that 
after the commission had agreed to 
accept tbe executive order that he 
be removed, he bad written to 
George C. MAthewe, who was ap
pointed as bis successor, as follows: 

“You are hereby notified that 
your appointment as Federal Trade 
ComnilBsioner is invalid, becauee 
there was no vacancy to which you 
could be appointed, and you are 
notified that I am still a member of 
the Federal Trade Commleeion, fill
ing the term for which you are sup
posed to be appointed, and that 1 
claim and shall claim the emolu
ments of said office to the expira
tion of my present term.’’

5T. MARY’S CHRISHHAS 
P A R H  HELD IN CIRCLE

Larfe Audience as Sunday 
School Entertainment Lb 
Given Last Night.

PUBUC RECORDS
Marriage iBteatloB

Dr. HoJUs L. Albright o f  Dorches
ter, Mass., and Elin M. Petersen'of 
this town iqiplied for a marriage 
license to the town clerk’i  office yes
terday afternoon. \ '

TWO BUBNBD TO DEATB

Port, OrevlUe. H. 8., Dee. 
(AP)—J$infe Leary, aged fUv-
er,reat(tet> was burned to death 
edtb 1^ e^e toi a five that da- 

,stroyed- t̂heir heme early today. 
*Heli^b^ found the,. bmdtof^ii, 

believed, toe tod eouto* 
' thalriiifin

The Cbriatmas entertainment for 
the Sunday School of S t  Mary’s 
church was given last night at the 
Circle theater. There was a large 
and appreciative audience.

l^ e  program was opened by the 
singing of a few Christmas carols 
by the audience. Miss Hazel Craw
ford played the piano. Then Gene
vieve Pentland and Shirley Fred- 
erickson sang “ Silent Night, Holy 
Night” ; they did It beautifully. The 
Boy Scouts of S t Mary's church 
then put on a abort skit in paa- 
tomiine. The characters were four 
automobile tires, a girl and the driv
er. All four tires went flat one after 
the other accompanied by much 
energy In tbe driver’s pumping 
them up and cranking the car; 
shrieks of laughter g re e ts  this per
formance.

Next the Happy-Go-Lucky Duo 
made its appearance. Robert Thayer 
played the guitar aud toe harmon
ica, aad Truman Cowles played the 
bimje. First they played one of Haak 
Keene’i  favorites, “Big Rock Caady 
Mountain” ; then a popular cowboy 
number, "Home on the. Range.” 
Thirdly came the ditty of the dough
boys to the war, “Htokey Dinkey 
Pariqr Voo” , then a trtifli number 
w as'  given m which both playem 
fingered one tostrumeht aUd ^ e k 
ed the other, a skillfiil fea t;‘4or this 
number *they p l^ ed  "Bur;^Me Out 
on th#Pralrte.”  They eontouded with 
a ipetoal arrangement: o f *^^ngle 
Bells.”

tlie. movie was then swlttoied on 
with a roUidktog Losney Tima gs 
the ijfet featurt, then two oometo**> 
‘‘little Ato Misehler did “Here 
QobMi imMto*’’ Latoty; .01 
featime picture

iff

TILES IN COURTROOM *
IN DANGER OF FALLING

Judge Thomas in Hartford 
Warns Alderman Who Is af 
Making an Address.

Hartford, Dec. 28.— (A P )—Loose 
tiles In the U. S. District courtroom 
in the new Federal building again
endangered lives of occupants of the 
room this morning. ,

Judge Edwin S. Thomas, a few 
minutes after he bad administered 
the oath of citizenship to 115 for
eign-bom men and women, noticed 
a two-and-a-half pound tile loosened 
in the ceiling, directly over the head 
of Alderman-at-large Frank C. Tin- 
dale. Mr. Tindide was suidressing 
the naturalization class on their 
rights as citizens.

The judge immediately sent the 
court messenger to warn the aider- 
man of his predicament. A  table 
was moved to the spot under the 
tile and heavy padding was placed 
bn it.

A  few weeks ago, while the court
room was empty, one of the tiles 
fell, landing point-down on one of 
tbe dpectators’ benches.

SLEIGHING PARTIES ARE 
ANOTHER REUC OF PAST

- I - *

till

Old Fashioned Winter Diver
sion Made Impossible by 
Clearing of Roads Following 
Snow Storms.

Jacob Llpp of 116 Keeney street, 
owns a sleigh, a couple of horses 
and Jingle bells and is In a position 
to cater to sleighing parties. How
ever, no local groups seem Inclined 
to enjoy this old fashioned winter 
diversion. Mr. Llpp took two differ
ent parties out sleigh riding liast 
year, but most of the time the 
ground was not covered with enough 
snow.

Today Mr. Lipp said that Keeney 
street was no longer out to tbe 
sticks, as yesterday ploughs were 
run through the street twice. The 
street is almost free from snow, and 
there are no roads he Icnows of at 
this time that a sleigh ride party 
might use. Given another f£ l  of 
snow not too deep to make neces
sary clearing the roads sgaln, there 
might be calls for a sleighing party. 
There has been no request for tbs 
use of a sleigh so far this winter, 
however.

RELIEVE ECZEMA
Don’t suffer needlessly. Stop tlM 
hehlag aad faiduoe healiag—begto
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•Id bCMtaU •ur, dUd. 
tfMM* B.' OMWter flfBAd

TbofBfetU •&« • WftnMf M
___ _ JbftU MMlli--------i*»«DurtiM«tb f in  for ro-

B*wal H vndwoB rilMMSi.

! w«od oAftarod X«i Am- II %t» tblN itnilfflit foif Ot OOMt____  o«fbkMpolo Xocfttu alNui'

V«b. 4—djDM AlosM^ltm olnod to 
•omr-f f tball ftt CoUoco o^Mlflo ter litti Bio twootOBor at Ohloaco, 
aiiini D. fteafkaM n.Bob. M<-4rsU fobiiiit MoMen boavy* wolfbt. kaookod oat by Primo 
OarMra Is Ittb. miM d ^  from loft iS i taboa bMpItal witb ••aoMaloB aod dUd fn r ^ oi..tor from anraratod brala

Fo *  11—n i ^ r t b  TIboo and BoUa 
Jaoobf raakod No. 1 oa tosBio llota forFob. 14Wamoo i. Oorbott, forioor ' ' bomlBf flbam*

»bf rai 
l i t i  

_ j f—Jai 
world boarywolcbt 
yloB. diodi a«od^ **. >b. t—Mr Kuoom Oi

|LH« Ml>
I la  drot

Fob. t—Mr Kalbom OampboU, Brip 
lob driTor, oasaobod all BatomoblU 
opood rooordo fer arornlap f711M 
Bk p. b. la hlo BlaoblrTu oa Z>ay« 
tABA jitch -Fob, IM o o to a  M » oold te 
TbOBMO A. Tawkoy, Now York 
aUlUoaalro. aad sddlo Colllaa 

Mar. 4—Talo woa VC. A. A. ▲. A. ia> 
door traok OMot for flrot tlmo, up* 
oottlaf Now Terk U.

Mar. I #aal Baarat. w m  
ami Opoa. ooorlaf S44 
tooraoy with 4«laob oapo.̂ ^

Mar. 17—BIU Carr, Olympio 444 motor 
ebamploa. broko both lopo la aato 
aooldoat.Mar. 14—O rofory.M aa^ r o ^ o d  a  
M. ladoor tMBloUUo, boatlap Cliff
Mrttor la flaaL -  ___Babo Vakoo tUm 

Mar. M—Babo Bath N nod^lttl 
traot ter lit ,444. eat of 111,400. 

Mar. 14—Oraad Natloaal woa^ for 
tblrd„tlj!M by

4IAI
eot

third tlmo by Am m ^ew aoa < 
try, X olS W o Jda^U  to L r. 10—World ooapiaio r ^ r A J I  
aa p. Ik, mado ^  Fllpht'Offl'

Apr. lb—Lioollo Fawooii. Fawtnekot aUll'Workor, woa elaaole Bootoa- 
Marvthoa.Apr. SI—Taakooo aad Soaaton ota«< od fro o -te r^  after row botwom 
ChApouui who with
WhltehlU aU flood aad boopoaM

May fl-Brokor'o Tip ^ t  Flay 
by Booo la Xoataeky X>orby*a oon> 
ootloAol flolsh* ,Kay l l—eosd Flay woa Froakaosa 
with Brokor*o Tip toatb and laot.

Hay 14—Kid CboeoUto boat Soaman 
Wataoa. Baplaad, for world foatb> 
orwolpht tltlo.May S7—Sonthem Callforala woa X. C. 
A. A. A. A. track tltlo. tearth year 
la row. , 'May SOWImmy MelArain kayood

^ T oa n o  Corbott in  la flrot roand 
ter world woltor tltlo.

May 4 4 — XadlanapoUs l40>mUo raoo 
woa by XiOa Koyor, for ooeond 
thno; three driven killed.May II— Êarl of Derby's favorite, Hy- 
g^ on , 0 to 1, won 150th Bpallsh

jaae t^WIUlam Maldoon died: aped 
SAJnao . I -Jack Crawford. Anetralia. 
boat Hrarl Coohot In flnal for 

Treaeb teanli title.fane I—Max Baor stopped MaxSehnielinp. ten rounds, before 61,- 
000 at Yankee Stadlnm.

June 10—Johnny Goodman, amatenr, 
won U. B. Open polf championship 
with 387.

Jnno 10— Harvard’s vanity crewscored third stralpht victory over 
Tale at Now London.Jane 17— Loaislana State npset
Soathom Callforala la N. C. A. A.
track champloashlps; records 
broken or tied by Glenn Connlnp- Charles Bornbostel, Ralph 
Metcalfe. Gas Meier and Jack Tor- 
ntno%eJoae I—Georpe T. Dnnlap, Jr., defeated Ross Somerville, Canadian 
holder of the -U. 8. amatenr polf 
title, la British ;unatrar champion
ship at Hoylake.

Jane 11—Dnnlap eliminated In semi
finals by Mlcba,:! Scott, who won 
title In final.Jane 17—British professional polfen 
ropalaed Ryder Cap, beatlnp U. 8. 
team, 6 1-t to I 1-1.PrioM Coals Off Sharkey

Jane Id—JEMmo Carnera knocked out 
Jack Sharkey In sixth round for world hoavywelpht title before- 
18,000 In Madison Square Garden 
BowLJuly 1—Carl Hnbbell. Giants south
paw ace. blanked St. Louis. 1-0, in 
11 ianlnp duel wUh Tex Carleton; 
Jimmie roxx bit four homers in 
donbleheader.

July 1—American Ldapno all-stars, 
aided by Ruth’s homer, beat Na
tionals. 4 to 1.

July 7—Jack Crawford. Australia, 
beat Ellsworth Vines for Wimble
don tennis title.July 8—Densmore Shute beat Cralp 
Wood. 149 to 154, for British Open polf title in All-America playoff; 
Helen WllU. Moody won sixth 
Wimbledon tennis title, beatlnp 
D<^thy Roand but loslnp first set 
in six years; National eollepa re- 
patta at Lonp Beaq^ Cal., won by Washinpton, with rale, Cornell, 
Harvard tralUap.July 16—Jack Lovelock. New Sea- 
laader rnnalnp for Oxford, shat
tered world ona mile record by 
beaUnp Bill Boathron. Princeton, 
In 4:07.6. Bonthron'e time 4:01.7.

July 11—British Davis Cup team com
puted root of D. S., tahtnp Inter- 
eene eerlea, 4-1, as Vlnee eollape- 
ed apalnit Perry la meetinp nls 
second defeat.

July to—British lifted Davis Cup from Prance. 1-1; Perry*a vlotory 
ever Coehet decisive.

July 14—Dlssy Itean. Cardlnala set asw maler Isaput strlhecut rec
ord. fanntnp 17 Cabs.

Aup. 1—Carl Rnbbtll act asw Na- 
iloaal Leafue rseord with 44 eon-

A ascative sterslsss laalnpa
np. 1—Taahoea, after 101 pames 

Wltboat shatcnt, blaaked by Lstty 
■ A’a 7-<

f l ig h t  set's 
of Atuat

is». ssr ssSttteath muteat of ysar.
•epi. t—yirffiBte Fpa WIs w»a D, B, 

woBtea's ie lf tlUe, seecad stralsht. 
beptiBff Helea Hlekp 

••PL Wood o«««s#fttllr d«-
fs8d«d Mprmiwprtb Trophy, lAk> 
lag ••eood otrupht ra«« fiom Mr 
Xuteit •^teFaute of B a i^ A  ' 

•opt. 7—nlsworth Viass. dofoadlap 
teBDli ohBBipioa, beptes la 

M ts ^  Biwaa Oraat. Jr„
____ to la fearta reaad ox aa>

tlOBPl teurMmoat.
•opt. 14—FrsJForry, British Davis 

Cap uoro, bsfft Jack Orawterd. 
AnotrallA iff Arc sots for ValtM 

 ̂ SCateo slBldoi abamploaablp,
•opt. llW D boar Fist bar of Oinola- 

aatl set alUtime aaaUfyiap reeord 
witb 141 la V. K amateur golf 
ehampleastatp.

•ept. 14—Bkniey Boee, Cbloago, re
tained' werld . llntweigtat title 
with aoeoad atraigat victory over 
Tear Caasoaeri.

•opt, II—George T. Dualap, Jr„ of 
New Terk, w./B 17. S. amateur golf 
title, beatlag Mas Maretoa,.

•apt II—̂ oe ' Hauser, Mlaaeapells 
flranoaeemaa, eat all-time home 
ruB aiark irlth 44.

•apt. 14—New York Otaate ellaob Na- 
tloaal X̂ eague peBaant, their ffrat 
•iBoe 1444,

Sept. II—WaeblBgtea Seaatere ellach 
Amerleaa League peBsaat, de- 
tbroaing Yaakeea

•apt to—Equipoise beatea la laat 
race of career by Osculater- at 
Havre de Grace; fourth amoag lUl- 
tlmc Bicaey wlaacre with |tit,470 
la four eeaeoBs; U. S. Opca pole 
ohampiCBsblp woa by Aurora 
teaak atarrlng Blmcr Soeseke, Jr. 

Oct. 1—W. L. (Tottur) Btrlbllag's ca
reer caded by motoreyoU accident, 
died two days later,

Babbou Settee Met*
Oct 7—Glaata woa werld aerlca from 

Seaators, live gamea, Hubbeli 
Bitebiag two vleteriea aad allow- 
lag ao eani'ed ra. a la 44 laalags. 

Oct, I—Bill Terry elgaed flve-year
eoatract ae playes-maaager
Giaate; Bllewcrtr Vines turaed 
teaale pro, ielalag foroee with Big 
BUI miden.

Oct 14—Carl HabbsU voted Natieaal 
Leapua's “most valaabls playsr" for 1011.

Oct 11—Jimmie Foss, A’s sluppinp 
first b^m aa, voted Amenoatr 
Leagars outstaaMag player for 
secoad straight year.

Oet 14—Teaaeseee’e • foetbaU team 
beaten by Duke after 14 eeaaeca- 
tlva viotorlea

Oet 14—CbaUeage tor Amerlea’a Cup  ̂ la 1414 AM  T. O. M. flepwlt^ 
British sportemaa.

Oet 44—Priaae Camera defeaded, world beav^elgbt title, beatlag 
PaoUae at Borne before 74,440 la- 
clodlag MusaoUnl, la If roaada.

Oct. 14—Barky BaTts elpacd oae- 
ysar ooatraot to numape Boston 
Rod Box.

Oet 14-^Vlacc Dundee won world 
title from l,oa 

Beaton, IS ronada
Nov. 11 ■ 'Htaatord bea floutbero CaU- 

forala 11 to 4, cadinp Trojan foot
ball streak; Nebraska oUnobod Blp 
Six tItU for third stnlpht year; 
Notre Dame leet . fOUrth atraipbt 
pame without soorlap.

Not. 11—Mlohipan, Orapon, Georpia 
Purdue. Nebraska and Utah football teams victims of upseta

Nov. 11— Ctanek Klein, National 
Loapuc battlnp kinp, sold by Phil- 
Uos to ^ b s  for 105,000 and thres

•We ww—  T aopvv Amlddlswslpht 
BrottiUard at

playera.»v. 4—iNov. 4—Amerleaa .Olympio Aasoola 
tion raodlflod A. A. D. demand for boycott of Germany on Olympic 

' GUmoa due to Hitler povemment 
antl̂ JeWlsh actiona

Nov. 14-^Army beat Navy, 11-7, be
fore 79,000; Harvar.: whipped Tale,

HoaiUoM Klnally Win Oao
Doa 1—NoteW; 3fiamo  ̂- upset r Army. 

11-13; Princeton walloped Yale, 
37-1: AP All-America named.

Dee. 4—Columbia accepted invitation 
to play Stanford in Rose Bowl 
football pame; Santa Claja and St. 
Mary’s broke off athletic relations 

' on coast
Deo. I—Carl Hubbeli leads N. L. 

pitchers with best earned run averape In 17 years—1.66.
Deo. 4—Collepe football attendance 

Increased 11 percent; 16 deaths in 
pame reported fo;- year.

Dec. 8—Elmer Layden named to suo- 
oeed Hunk Anderaon as Notre 
I>ame head football coach.

Dec. 10—110,000 Miami Open polf 
won by WUUe Macfarlane with 381.

Dec. 11—Athletloa sold five stars fpr 
reported 1100,000—Lefty Grove. 
Rube Walberp and Max Bishop tô  
Red Sox: George Eamshaw to 
White Sox; Mickey Cochrane to 
Detroit aa manapt.r; K. M. Landis 
re-elected for third seven-year 
term aa baaeball commissioner.Deo. II—^Major leapne clubs continued 
wholesale tradlnp, led by Red Sox.Dec. 14—Major leapues adopted uni
form ball for 1984; R. J. (Ricb) 
Glendon, Columbia rowlnp c'>ach, 
found dead of punshot wound.

Dec. 18—Carl Hubbeli voted year's 
outstandlnp athlete; all s'porta in annual AP poll.

Dec. 19— Ĥelen Jacobs voted year’s 
outstandlnp woman athlete la AP ■ poll

Oveve ofAup. 4—Helen Wills Moody, eapUla, -* 8. Wlphtman teamforced from 17 
by back injury.

Aup. I—U. S. women’s team seorsd
third straight WIgbtmaa Cup vic
tory over British, 4-8.

Aup. i —Lou Broulllard woa world 
middleweight tiUs rsccgattlon by 
K. O. of. Bcn_ Jsby.Aug. 18—Ocas •arasca won National 
V  G. A  title, heatlat WUlts Oep- 
pta la flaal matrh.Aup. 14—Jlmmls reax, A's first bass- man, broke American Leagas rec
ord, driving la 4 runa , ^Aug. 14-^ary Reyaelds won 144,440 
Rambletonlaa trettlag etekea at 
OosheiL N. Y.Ang. 1 7 -^ a  Gehrire IMIth Maae- 
otttlve gaoM played la big leaguea 
new aU-thne laeord;Aug. SO—Wettem gelc all-fftora tea- 
taring Ceell Jhalth, beat Tommjp
BUahoook'sdeeldlsg
^ e i

aaateb
team, la third 
eh M •arias .At
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PARKER IMPRESSES 
INNETViaORIES

BACK AT
Hockey Teams Strengthen 
Lineups For Tough Gpines

tbsy noahl
0$ BsOsy 1
My will U '

Now York, D«d. M<—(AF)—Thifvipuiljr 
Nfltloaal Hodtgy Lsflfvs CSiiIm 
dflg tuHitd tkdlr flttdOtlflB to 
ptSIBftlMBlflf ttMlr liBMlPfl lor Um
ingnaM af^ tough rooo for ^ oyoff 
^ t l o i i i  00 thoy swuag teto o tuo# 

progroffl that, to t ooeo, 
it o eoflUjorotlviljr Uw poosl- 

bttltfifl of flboagifl la tho gtaarag.
Tho Toronto llo p io  L ie ffliiid tiie  

Now Toili Roagors dash la tho ffla- 
tur« gaaio tought with Ottawa
E 'sg  Chleago oad Bootea OMOt- 

IM Montrool Onodtonp la tho

iBootmtifis
Toraeto eotlod la '^ushori* HOl- 

Iftt, brllUoat yooag dofaaoo saoa 
from tho Buffole latMBOtloBal 
l«ogtM olub to flU th% gup l«ft by 
tho puspoashm of Rod »m M r. Pro-

roooW  k m  Doraty 
wao hurt aad to- 

night thoy will Iuito ohout th# boot 
la tho loogui nody to ffigo

s.

romuozEiui
usEsonxroiis
NtOFTEDgiUDSnTsĝ

from

itrofll Osaodlong hod oao 
plooo of good aowfl for tho foao to- 

Lorao Cluihot tholr r^fulor 
gooUo who wao kopt out of oao 
gmaio by bifhMesa oad oa Iniurod 
Mg. ohaibod out of hM bespltol bod 
pad proporod to doa tho pfloo ogola.

Tho Mg tndlim  aows oaaM nom  
tho M oanool Marooea, who .oro 
sohodutod to roBMia kOo uatll Bot- 
uiday, Thoy obtolaod RmssIT Rlio- 
00, eoator oad MfMrlMwr who boo 
booa stirrlag fbr tho Wladoer Bull' 

of tho iBtoniotloiia* tdaguo 
y*oad oaDOttBood diolr la- 

itioo of trying fOr omto talent.

WEST SH)E RECS EDGE 
ST. ANTHONY’S, 40-35

Drops Only One Gamp b  
Wmmg Hurd Matdi b  
Aniior H tk Tonrney.*

Now York, Doe. ft .—(AP) — 
Fraaklo Parkor, tho mueb-travolod 
youBgator from MUwaukod who is 
aow oontiauinff his studios oad bio 
tonaio at tho LawroncoviUo School 
ia New Joroay, ^poarod to itand 
head aad obeuldon above hla 16 re- 
molalBg rivalo in tho Natloaal 
Junior Indoor Tonnii chAmpioaihlpo 
todikys

Although tho youagitors followed 
fora to a larjh degree la reduolag 
the itnglee fldd to 16 playera, aoae 
of the otheri was aearfy aa imprea- 
ilve aa Parker la the ftret three 
rouada. After taklag two 
eat dedalona oa 
the 17-yoar old 
only one game to Frank Rerlflha of 
the PoekdeiU, N. Y  ̂ MUltaiy 
Academy In aoerhm hla third tri
umph yesterday. Re followed that 
by Joining with big lAwreneevlUe 
teammate, Philip W.,Oeboiae to win 
bti opealag .dounee matoh la fine

ddag two Btralgbt 
the opening day, 
Frankie droppM

styM.
liv e  bthor eeedid favorltea 

reaohad tho'fourth'round, with oa^
J. iS -

ethore
Tork

_ U Al 
: O s o ^  R. Ball, N( 
tlhm gdty atudeat fle a  f l  
-  -  • m c T lJ lf  J im .

•aa cpubirt.
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L ocdi Break Tm  b  L ilt Tvo 
M batei i f  F h ; b  Hard 
Fn̂  Timlp Ndm, 
Tbnwy Take S cerbf 
Honors Witk 22 Pobti.

The Weot CUdo Reca ohalked up 
another vlotory laet night at the 
03q;>eniM of the St. Anthony team of 
Hertford, after an exceptionally 
herd fought battle, winning In the 
laat two minutes of iday 40-85. 
“Hilt” Nelsoa dropped in a double 
deoker to give the Weet Sides a 
three point lead and th n  “Zok” 
Tuzney settled the Issue by making 
good two free shots from the oom- 
pUmentary line.

Start With Rash 
The looels opened tm And had the 

St. Anthony team on the nm ecor- 
Ing ten pomte before the Hartford 
o t^ t  could And the hoop. Finally 
Mateocheo, stocky right guard fwr 
the vMltors, ewisned the cords with 
a long- one from well past the middle 
of the floor and the ”Sona of Mus
solini” were off. Unnerelli dropped 
(me in from the aide court and 
Mate<mheo counted twice again on 
kmg shots u d  the quarter ended. 
15-12, West Sides. Ndsoo, Turney 
and Jolly found the hoop for two 
baskets apiece la the second quarter 
but Mateeeheo matched shots end 
the half fOimd the Reca only six 
points up.

Seore b  Tied ^
la the secemd half the Italian 

boys back and with Tlnnerallo 
doing most ot the scoring the Hart- 
f<nrd outfit knotted the count 86 all 
with five minutes to play. Both 
teams were fighting hard for the 
ball and Lanza was caught pushing 
Bissell. Fred(!te made ttie free try 
good to put the Reca ahead 88-86 
aki then Nelson flipped in hia bas
ket end Turney tucked the game 
away with two foul shots.

Nelson and Turney took the scor
ing honors, but Jolley end Mahoney 
tossed in some timely baAeta and 
Earl Bissell accounted for about SO 
percent of t^e Roc’s defense. For the 
Hertford team Tlimerallo and 
Mateeeheo did the bulk of the scor
ing but the kpectaouler long fangs 
shooting of Mateocheo was Urn out- 
ataadlng feature of the game.

Weet Side Boo (40)
B. r . T.

Tumoy, r f ..................... 2 4 8
Mahenoy, If .............. 8 1 T
Spissl, If .. .. . .••••.•’ 1 0 2

•Mon, 0 
B. Blaaell, rg 
Jor 
F,

uoixnu HULLS 
ON rUCEDCHNG

Ctkmhb Derelepi Fidd 
Goal T k n il to Offset Tec 
Work ef t i l  CcHhis.

Tucson, Aria., Dec. 28— (AP) — 
Columbia M deveiQping a Add goal 
threat to offset the toe work of 
AU-Amerlcan Bfll Corbus of Stan
ford in TcnimameDt of Roses foot
ball game New Tear’s Day.

Coach Lou Little drilled Newell 
Wilder, 200-pound center, in the line 
art of placo-Uoking yesterday and 
the resulte -were so pleasing he In
dicated the big pivot man and BM 
Bromlnaki w ^ d  get some more 
praettee on their apedalty today, 
w^der probably will get the call to 
■tart the game over Albert dampa, 
with whom he has alternated all 
season, because of his superior else 
u d  ability to kick. Coach little 
took to worrying again about the 
crmditioo of his players.

“They didn’t look as good yester
day. but then we worked them 
pretty biMd Tuesday,” he said. “Any_ 
way there won’t be any more heavy 
work. We’re coming in <m the home 
stretch now and each day the drill 
will be a Uttle lighter.”

Tkere M some doubt about one or 
two of the starting/positions in the 

'backfieliL Al Barabas, promising 
young sqplKunore, has been hard

• e • e • • 1
» e • e • e • •

iHey, Ig . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
'• SuiismI, Ig . . . . . . . .  6

' . 1 8
St. AbUmbf (28)

Bt
Dinocensa, rf 
BuoueUo, It 
Ouarlno, If 
TbmeroUo, If 
De Vltto, 0 
Cerpitto, 0 
Mateocheo, rg 
Salvatore, rg 
Lansa, Ig ...

40

o e a e e e e e  
e a e e a b t e a e  
• e e o e e e a e e  

e a a a a e o a

e • a 0 a • e 
• • • 4 • • e'e
I • a • • • a a

Score at half, 24-18. 
Referae, FalkoakL

12 U  86

L o t t  F ig h to
By ASSOOASBD PRB8S

FhlliSelphle , mtmio Wsssj 
sOOpiUt outpolBtad SMta OeS. 
PModevblo, tea. . .

XBdobopobM-Yoimff CMoo, hsp
- —  ia i7  s o ^  Omti;

its M e ,' nttM 
ted Rady AfOii Uflbunk, o . 

Ab|nsk four.

.V “ftja m

(B-’S.
'Mm '

t.

S i  ReaiM i G bei Whjr Cay 
ik k  Mee Fai to B u f  Oi  
to T U r Jekt; Ceooiltoe 
to StdiY CkuTfee. *

CUcofo, Dea 28.—(AP)— Araaed 
with pMae aod advloe for protootiiif 
their. Jeb<‘ members of the Amerl- 
cm football ooaohee aseodatleB 
baadad fOr tha eoanee of * all star 
gameo or jplatar quarters today.

Ika ploa flor Sgbttag back at 
criticism eharaeteriaed as unfair, 
wUeb baa oost msay coaches tbeir 
plaoes wab SQgMoted by D. a  
(Tuae) Mot Ambry of Broom Ukl- 
versity, cbalhnaa of tho committoo 
on ways sad moons of making tbo 
aseodatloa more, beneficial 6> the 
members.̂

Ike advloe oa how to make tho 
coach’s poeltloa noto secure, on 

by H. J. Stnanan, ath- 
letfo dlreetor at the XTatverMty of 
Oeorgia.

MoLaugkry suggested a oomsalt- 
tea be appointed by the prerident 
aoBodatloa to tnveotigate any 
chargee of dlsmlMel to
give the oooee aatlao-wlde publicity.

Stegemen gave six reoaoos wm 
emoMe coaches fan to hang oa to 
their Jobs. The reeaone he gave as 
being partly responelbte were:

The coach failed to mix with 
other membera of the faculty; he 
added nothing to the life cf his 
community sxoept building a foot
ball teamr'ha spadaliaed on foot
ball to tha axolusion of otbar qwrl^: 
he failed to place himself at the dle- 
posal of the ooDege admlnletration. 
he dev^ped temperam«it, becom
ing unbearable to even hla best 
friends, in hla seriousBese ov 
gimes; he wee dleoourtoous to 
newspapermen who in retaliation, 
failed to support him.

SOUTH METHODISTS H&AT
WAPFING SENIOR “T” 28-24

A hoot of 
Hlfk bhMntboH start rotum to 
oetioB tonight to moot tko ltll-S4 
001̂  edition off tho Rod oad White 
In tba annuol 11.* H. S.-Alimml oMah 
at tho State Armory, pootpondd 

lost nlghtt boeotioo off dlSleult 
lor 'eoMtlona. This wlB bo tho 

laot gUM befforo tho 
gOBM witb Bristol 

High at Bflotol on tbo ovoteag off 
Now YooNs Doy.

IkBte N ^ , off laot yoor'o
high school team, will Mod tho 
gnduotef oad be boa so*

itaMd a huge squad of ployore

te gtvo tho sciMlflotio 
• tOMte thiiyll noMtebor: 
w, a»««aaMii» (mm tho dM 

elatvo dMOet ftS w ia d h s m  kwt 
w e ^  M 
•ad with
should bo obm to mon.ti 
own egainot tho JUua^

2h Um. , prollmteary, tho high 
sehool sooonds will oppooo Xnollt of 
tho Roo Bonier Im gno, thO gpaM 

fit 7:80 V dock . Tko mala 
win, go pB about iM6, 

m doaon g. A lonrom w d 
off tens, fndiKltng graduateo homa 
from ooUoga for tha Christmas va- 
oatloa, is anttolpated.

smoetad to rstum to fbna, m j_  8i^.a • fi.

JS \8Bikb,JMikiiTi

W n T M .

n£
VLL BBAVC

THINK ADVISORY BOARD 
WOULD ASSIST BOXING

pudied for the left half assignments]̂  •• **
bjr Joe Llaehan, whose early season " 
pexfOrmancee were short of hi* 8̂81 
end 1982 showing.

Tommy TVimb, understudy to Cliff 
M<mtgomery at quarter, and Sam 
raanlad, who subetttutee for Brom- 
Inskl at r i^ t half, also have been 8 
seeing a lot o f action.

OONDmON n  FAIR
Boston, bee. 28— (AP) —  Irvin 

Bailm member of the Toronto 
Maple-Leafs* team of the National 
Hockey Lmgue who has be«i m the 
dty hospital since shonly after he 
was critically Injured In a game In 
this dty on December 12 was re- 

condltloD today, 
survived two deli

cate brain oparattone li atiU on the 
danger llst̂

ported In fair 
Bailey, who hae

CHARTER 0AK$ DEFEAT 
STRONG BON AM  TEAM

Tha newly organised Charter Oak 
am made an auspices start in 

their ihnt match of the eeeeon when 
they defeated tha fast Bon Ami 
team by a margin of 84 pine. Foul 
IkM bowling was in order last night 
aad had its elCect on some of the 
membari of the Charter Oak team. 
Oordara was tha biggest offender at 
the line having no less than five 
fouls called on him which la indicat
ed hla low eedre of 277.

The Bon Ami took the first game 
by four pins, but the Charter Oaks 
emna back strong end took the-eee  ̂
oiul and third games by 87 ifins. a ! 
Anderson was the star of tha night 
taking high sinid* with 144 and 
three e tit^  of 882. “ROok” Brennan 
was high man for the Bon Ami with 
866 for .bis night’s work.

Saturday nijght the Clmrter Oaks 
will take on a teaun from the T. M. 
C. A. at the Cbarteo Oak alleys. The 
match starting at 8 o’dock.

Charter Oaks
Oordera ...........  97 74 108—277
W. Anderson ..107 181 101—S39
Kovis ............... 108 108 129—846
Olorgettl ..........119 117 88—S24
A. Anderson ...110 144 188—892

541 674 662 1877 
Ben Angi

Brennan ......1 1 8  128 114—356
Allen .............i 98 88 ^^94-^4

[Brosowski ___ 128 lOS 108—334
Canaide ............. 100 100 98—398
Kebert ..............112 118 122—853

The South Methodists beat the 
Wiqiplng Senioi 1, 28-24, the 
Church Five going into an early 
lead that was never threatened at 
anytim4. Fast, slu^  passwork was 
the deciding factm. ESaii Judd aad 
y r e i Bissei; starred fair the Churoh 
Five tota l^ - twenty points be
tween heia. Ralph Sflffth kept the 
Wappln  ̂ Senior̂  Y ia the running 
with hie eenaatlonel shots.

Summary:
Sooth Biethodiste (28)

P.

545 637 681 1613

B.
......... 5

0. C. Harria, I f ............. 2
1. Bleeell, c . . . . . . . . . . .4
1. Tedfsrd, o ................. 1
0. B. Smith, r g ....... ..0
4. Metcalf, I g .......... .1

18 2-10 28
WopiUng SenlM Y (24)

P.
0. R. Smith, rf ..
0. D. HaarUion, If
1. Frehelt, If . . .
2. R. Harrison, o
0. Reich*nbaek, o 
2. P. Smith, rg .. 
0. Peterson, rg .. 
4. Lane, I g .........

Soore at halftima 
Methodists.

Referee, A. Judd.

S p o r t C h a tte r
Manchester Trade’s contest with 

Windsor High yesterday afternoon 
was called off when Windsor noti
fied .the local school It would be un
able to come here, due to poor 
traveling conditions. No date was 
set for the game. The Mechanics are 
slated to meet New Britain Trade at 
the School street Reo tomorrow 
afternoon, at 8 o’dock.

This department has no doubt 
that the football difficulties at Man
chester High will be Ironed out to 
the satisfactlbii of all concerned. 
Olven the necessary leadefahip, 
youth is always rea^  to rebel 
against most' anything but soon 
changes Its mind when given time to 
think it over. this case, the situa- 
UoD Seems to have been caused by 
melOontents who are definitely in 
the minority.

4-12 24 
South

Notre Dame Court Coach 
Is Greatest in the Country

South Bend, lad., Deo. 28^Whata 
Xauto Rookae waa to Notre Dame 
football, Uttle GMecfe “Doo” Keogaa 
la to the Irish bMketball aliuad — 
the grepteot of all the oourt 
ooaohee.  ̂ ^

Be’o Just a Uttte fflUer, le 
CMoice, but he hoo beeavthe ooai- 
mandlTig laflueace behlad a 4io- 
ade of Notre Daau baskethall 
that hoe puod kp a rooord uaoa- 
oelMd by la y  othef oohool la th^

yoan, Xoogaa’e
167 gaaeeo aad

oouatry.
la ^  MM 10 

oigen havo won 
loot 49, for a peroeatage off .761. 
Thfioun this deo^^rDoo” has 
aoat sis oagors. agahist tho beit

;eh OMMKtltllllfc Ia thA
mlddM> wait aad eut, aad he has 
tekqa a hookaeat for ao oaa

i’B m ot reoord ewdiy 
_  I him aa the roak- 

pg^sOgeOtn coodi la jihe ooaa* 
try.> Hla aomot rival la  WOM 
Lambert, groat ooam off "  great

fflr a jpor-'
> p r. t

Tho Irish BMBtor has tuned 
out some olasoy court aeatoiial 
durlag hM career at Notra Damo. 
Probably hM two outstaadliui 
stare were flaMwd haok la 1 9 »- 
28, aad agala la 1928-27.

Capt Johaay Nyikoo aad XmuM 
Qoaroy led the teu is off those two 
aeasoas throu|ft kaapalgas ^that 
resulted la 19 vtotimee aad oan 
loflfl each year. Tho Mae otuae- 
bltag Mock la tho path M .tho 
XrlsE both years was uttle Froak-. 
11a ooUege, m flputhen ladlaaa.

Mat-day lumlaary le 
football star who

Keogaa'i prs(
Wg Bd Krauaa,
jMye eeater on thS| cage squad.

Ed played sueh a stellar gaam 
ta the 1981-89 iiaaoB that he 
wao aooordod, All-AaMrloaa hoaon 
at the eeater goSt. He lad tho 
■quod la teorlag. with 218 polatfl, 
aad was a Mg notor la tho mo- 
oefliilkl flooaea whMh reouHod la 
If vpltoHos agaliM two deffbote.

u i ^  of Koogtiifa ■Dooefli it 
vduo tho flyMom l^ p a a  it to tha

■ .  ̂ n n v —T . \ ~d * ■

Two gamM are elated in the Rec 
Senior League tonight at the School 
street Rec, bringing together the 
National Guard Reserves aad the 
Celtics and the league leading Aa> 
■aldl Masons and the Phantoine. the 
first î une to start at 7:46. Thi 
games were postponed from laat 
Tueidey night

The Reoreatloa Ceatere uriauaiag 
team lost a dose meet to 
toa last Bight by A score off 89 to

The Natloaal Guards do aot ex- 
peot to play at home uatll after 
Jeauary 10 aad Manager Jlnuny 
NelU la busily eagaged ia eeeklBg 
road gaaMO, whloh are provtag ex
tremely dUBeult to ODtoin. The 
Guards havo o^turedl five out of 
•ovea etarta to date, wtaalag their 
laat thiee gaaMe la a row, wueh la 
Juit about the beat reoord of eay 
team la'thto vldalty.

Reports havh it that the A ll- 
Buraflldee are la a badly dlaorganto- 
qd̂  fltatoi due to their reoeat aet- 
baoks aad ualeee thlaiMi ohaage for 
the better tho taam may break up. 
The BUmoger has threatwied to quit, 
aad rooters are kloklBg. The laamuo 
•hoottfig Qtooup has eaUed on Oeaeh .

partaMBt has idwayt fd t that tho

xanek m  ihaabiUtaLoff tbo 
broCbeii' otol •iftivh IdAe 
ria Jato a.fltua^p llto Juit too

Siqgestiott Made Ttot Boi- 
■ f  C oooitiiM en  IM — 
t o n
e r a  M m ie rx

New York, Dw:. 29,—(AP)—Foot
ball Uetens to euggeotioiu from Its 
coaches ee to how the game abouid 
be run and from an accounts the 
sport Is doing aU right So a couple 
of members of the boxtng game, 
which is not doing well at all, wan
der if an edvlao^ board of fight 
managers to make euggeetlone oe- 
oastonaDy to bearing commissions, 
wouldn’t help thmge a Uttle in the 
■port of nostrtt^nudflng.

It’s not neariy as far fetched as it 
sounds at (first vUien exiflained by 
Sammy Goldman, manager of the 
former lightweight champion, Tony 
Canzoneii. and pilot at odd timee in 
the past of such warriors as Pal 
Moran, Jabes 'White and Basil GaU- 
ano, all from hie home town of New 
Orleans.

*Tm not for any whlstM blowing,” 
■ays (3roldman, wUch in the language 
of the ring means you slwuldn’t caU 
a cop, or teU tales of eehool cm the 
other feUow, “But boxing commis
sions bore and everywhere, are made 
up of men too far away from details 
of the business. They’re poUticlans 
who kaow qhQut boxing in a gen
eral way and that lets them irat”

A MaaagerHi Boerd
Specifically Goldman suggests a 

maiMger’s board, consisting of Jim
my «miaon, who waa Gexie Tun- 
nay’s chief adviaer; Cfiiarile Harvey, 
the veteran, who him handled a boat 
cf great (listen ; ^Jack Hurley, of 
Duluth, manager of Billy PetroUe; 
and If you insist, Sammy Goldman.

Their duties would "consist of act
ing as Uason olfleers between com- 
miasiona here, there or anywhere 
where acute problema of the ring 
aroae and veteran minds, acquaint
ed with ell the dodges bqt never 
susceptible to them, could be of aa- 
ilstance.

CUVdfl Aa Wiramyla
"For Instance,” says Goldman, 

“Commissions make a lot of rules 
thinking they are helping boxing, 
fiving the pubUo a run for, their 
money, that do Just the opposite.

“They break up a train
ing five days before a matoh by 
hauling him In for examination, 
when any boxing man could tell 
them Its aot importoat thwt niey 
make new rules here every time a 
foreign flghtwr appears.’ They okay 
substitutes and then suspend meaE* 
gars because the eubetitutes get 
knocked out

"They make dosena cf rules, yet 
they have no hard and fast regula.- 
Uoni on euch an Important thing as 
the slBs end kind <a glovefl various 
ilaes of fighters should use. The 
rules on fouM are ell mixed up. 
Referees are shewed to take up a

New York, Deo. 2i,—Tko 
outstanding sports perfonaonoM 
1988 were the pltohlag of Chsl’Btt^f 
bell, both ia the league rao  ̂oaft ibo 
worid aeries; the aew mlto Moovd sgi 
Jack Lovelock, New ZoeMader, oad*̂  
tho comobaok of tho Ughtwelgkt 
vMion uador tho impetus off Sfltnejrci 
Rose.

Hubbell’e pitching came at a tlam 
when tight races In both Ameriooa 
and Naaooal looguee had hnmikk v 
baseball enthuslaem to fever hi ' 
HM dratout vlctorlee Impkod »  
GUuit teaip ooBsldered woefullF'- 
weak at the beginning of the oea* 
son; his work in the oerloo bndco tho 
moraio of tho Senators, a team eofr- 
aidered the (Naate’ sup^or in every 
other (Mpartment

Lovelook’fl new mlM marie caam la 
a race with BUI Bonthroa, Prlaceten 
mUer, daring the ranniag of the Ox* 
tord-CambrkIge end Pimoeton-Oor» 
nail traok nwet

Both were fine runners and, wiik 
Bonthroa setting the eariy p a ^  the 
AustraUaa caam oa la the saoUit to 
eroee the tape yards la front of Boa- 
thioa la the remarkable tinm o f 
4:07A, breaking JuMo Ladoumeguek. 
old meric of 4:09A. Bcmtlsron, toô  
broke the old record, fluieiifaig la 
4:08.7.

Rose’s woric la the . squared drolo 
was just the toale the fight gamo 
needed. iOa two victories ovir 
Tony Canaonerl, one of the grerioet 
lightweights the ring ever kMS 
marked him as a standout bottl«.

His vlotory stirred aotloa ia hMl ’ 
own division with the result that tho 
customers centered their atteatlQa 
on the Ughtiee after llk v ^  dlo- 
appointed by promoters Who prom-^ 
ised a CMrnm-Baer noatoh after < 
Primo won Che title from SharlNyr| 
and Baer kayoed SchmeUng fo r .t^ l 
light to meet, the new chsĵ UoM.'

In football, probably t ^  mioeR i 
noarlmble record was that of Prlaooi  ̂
ton, under Frits Crisler. Tin TtgoM 
finding Itself in the second year oi| 
the Crisler,regime, went throU|^' 
season undefeated and untied—t~ 
only major team to do so.

Other highlifl^to were the 
of Notre Dame and Southern 
fomla, the demonstrated superiotRliii 
of Big Ten football and the edeetMal̂  
of Stanford and ColumUa to 
in the Rose Bowl game. Chotoe 
Columbia came as a surprise, ao tiM 
team had been defeated eace i n  
waa thought to be a weaker t e n  
than Ptrabui^, Nebraska, AJfî  
bama, Michigan or Duke. ^

The star ot Amerioea
K'oved to be Frank Shlrida, tho 

ew Yorker whd gained No. 1;
Ing position after Vines, AJUaca,'
R ^  and Lott dropped deoMMGif' t 
Wimbledon end In Davis' 
raetohea in France.

SMelda won two big eariern 
tatlGcal matches, and was Qm. 
one to show any great real8taaeo> 
the Invasion of Parry and AuaBa- 
Bnî aad, and Crawford ai^
Grath of Australia.

Hrien Jacobs, by her default 
from Helen WlUs Moody In toe 
men’s national stogies, todk N 
ranking among femtotoe

In golf. Johnny Goodpiaa aad 
gtoia Van Wle were outfit ' 
The former wee the first 
itooe Bobby Joaee to wla too 
tlooal Open. The latter aanexid I 
women’s National toumaiar~‘^

arehlot c< tm .
before the opening bell telltog him 
what he can do and what he can’t 
do, whloh the fighter has been told 
praotlcelly from birth.

“Out to Chicago the football 
ooaohee make suggeetlQne to toe 
rulei committee ana toe rulfle 
mittee wUl llstea. We should do 
same thing for the fl|^t^buiiBeie.“

‘fiOO'toO.̂ tflhHU!

M i!

H o toj

POOL XOOBNAHINT \ 
totorleo la OikMaM Side Bee pool 

tomaaaMat-ore toowtojg a greot 
deal off to^emi ta their matohei, qU 

- have kqea veqr otose qp-to- 
Mfit vett's 

«  hard tlaM 'o Ginot
, _______ toe fioore beiag 108 to

•1 WUMqâ Dpwd wao tonttod by 
~ i hr tho sooro ot mPam BaOiMper hy to* foan, o 
W M . JoSvb MMtretta 1 ^  to 
Ottiia. 100 to 04.
J Jo the Claafl M| toiiiaaMiot^Pvato: 
a s  Della terra woa b r i i  d o ln lt 
frofii J. P*
f t o t e d  a  m S o S o  t o u ;  P . M o O t r -  

Mot to A. Ik M  WtItWS 
r i to  to

oad trip to'the throne.
Other golf wlnnere were 

Shute, who copped the Britlah < 
George Dunlap, who woa toO; 
tlonal Amateur; Oeaer Baraa 

^■Mtor to the P. G. A.; WuRer 
•fiMmateroottegiato wtoner; Paul 
» toe |«Bd Craig Woqd. young pre 

otouied up to the wtati^' 
ments, and such youagawia < 
Weetlaad, Ous Mora' 
Oamjibell ana Chariey 
woa major touraaaMate.

On toe turf, old ~  
title tfi leaM u 
’Tlkky” dragged down ■ o il f i  
for hie wtomng pertorniMiyil|y

^^ V ^ lM dtof 'toroayaM^ 
though not to aMBiy^
Glory. He won 
'Dwyor u d .
SU M  aM  toe 

hardMppO. ;'';
TWO-J

ed m o ^  by fliti

li
m m

m
.4 - v^
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L O S T  AM D  FO U N D
. io W -B R IW D U ; SaiA. Oag,
, j »  « •  «y«. 8 «n tfd . Call M n. 

Poti» 6-4W&, ________
£ oST—A  OBNBRATOR somewhere 
*etween Keeney street end Depot 
Square. Finder please call 7602.

M O V IN O -^ U C E I N G .-  
8TO H A G B  SO

SZLVBR LANS BUI U N S 0 0 ^  the 
apQointnodatlcn ct tM * iarf(i Oe- 
l ^ e  boa for ibdf a  part> or team 

at OMdal ratM. Phone 8008.

LOST—ROITTE BOOK. 
Finder please call 4409.

Reward./

AUTOMOBILES FOR aALK 4
BIOHB8T PRICBUl paid for irour 

car. Cash waiting. Armory Oâ  
rage, 00 Wells street. Telephone 
8874.

ANNOUNCINO 1984 Wlllye sedan, 
8475. 1984 W illyi coupes 1465 de
livered, fully equipped to you. 
Amenca’s most economiciU car. 
Terms, trades. Cole Motors, tele
phone 6468.

Want Ad InlerMatlaB

M anchester 
E vening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeaat su everene werOs to a 
IsttUlB, sambers aed ebbrerlattOBS each eoBBt as • word aad ooBpoBBd 
words as two words. iCtBlBBin oeet. Is 
prloe of tbree Ubss.

LtB* rates osr day for traasleBt

UHIAL AND LONG OI8TANUB 
BaoTtag, general trucking, ttvery 
senrloa Our affiUatioB with United 
Vans Sendee iheene lower retea on 
furniture movlne to dletant oointa 
lA T f BBOdem trucka esperienoeo 
men, prompt aendoe, all gooda in- 
■ured while in tnmeii are feeturee 
oftereo et oo eatre espene* to you. 
Dally tripe to New 'York, beggage 
utlivered mreot to eteamahip piers. 
For further informettoo oeU 8068 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Oienney. Ino.

NORTH ENDS C ll^  
FIRST R^HOMRS

Crnali O x f o ^  24-12, to  Lead 
.T  In tera ed to ie   ̂ L e i im ;
R ykoeki Featnree^

The North Bnda vlstuaQy 
ed the flret round chainploniihlp of 
the Intermediate tongue by
eruehlng the Ozforde la^  night 24-
12. t

Zb the flret quarter, everything 
pointed toward an Oxford victory. 
At the end of the flnrt quarter, they 
led 6-0. The North B h^ ytined in 
the second the half score

Freodi

- yi’C

By Lase ̂ U ^
lanMewccMc.:

■XMtlve Merab If, liSf
Garb Gbarss 

saeaottUva Ueys ,.i  7 ete| • ole 
»BBsoBtlvs Days . .  • eu il ate
ay ........................I 11 otei II eu

All orders tor irrerBler. iBssrtloBs 
will bo eberssd at tbs ooo tlaio rate.

•pselal ratss (or Iobs tom  every 
day advsrtlsins etrsB npoe reqoeat.

Ads ordorod tor tbros or sis days 
and stopped btforo tbs tbtrd or 6(tb 
day will bo obarsod only tor tbo ao- 
tnai BUBbor e t  tlaot tho ad aepear- 
ed. ebarfins at tbo rate eeraed, bet 
BO ellowaneo e t  rotunds ean bo aedo 
M  six ttao ado stopped after tbs 
fifth day.

No “till forbids' .isplay.llBos set 
sold.

Tbs Herald wuj uui bo rospoBSlblo 
tor Boro tbaa one inoorroct InsorttOB 
e t  any advortlsotnoni ordorod tor 
Boro tbao ooo time.

Tbo laadvsrtoBt omtsstoa ol iBoer- 
root pnblloatloa et  adrertlstng will be 
reotlflod only by oaBoelletloa et  tbo 
ebarco Bade tor tbo oorviof oadorod.

All advertlsoaoBts aust oonlora 
la style, eopy sad typography with 
regulations onforood by tbo putlisb- 
on aad tboy rosorvo tbo right to 
edit, rovlso or roloot any eopy oob- 
sldorod obloettonabla

Cl^SINO HOURS—Glasslflod ads to 
bo publlsbod umo day aust bo re- 
•elTod by 11 e clock  boob: 8atu''days 
14:10 a m .

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT AhS.

Ads are acooptod over tho tolopbono 
at tbo CHAROB r a TB sriToa above 
as a eonvenionco to advortioers, but 
tbo GASH RA'rEb will bo aoooptod as 
FVLfL PATUEST  if paid at tbo busl- 
Boss offloo OP or before tbo sovontb 
day (ollowl.ng tbo first iBsortloB of 
oaob ad otborwlso the . GBAROB 
Ra TB will bo collected. No reopoosl- 
blllty (or orroro 1b tolophonod ads 
will bo assamod and their aoouraoy 
cm  not bo gnaranteod.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

found the Oxfords still leading 8-T.
______  ____________ _ The second half toouglit about a

COU RSES AN D  CLASSES 27 oqmplete reversal on the
part of the North fbidM. With 
“johrmy*’ Rykoski jtoying the Iwd- 
ing role, they easily outelaeeed their 
rivals in the last period. Opaladi 
and Burke were outstanding / at the 
losers. The victory was the fourth 
consecutive league win for the 
North Bndi. ■

The Bone of Italy Junlorg take on 
the North Bnde tt^ght at the “T ” 
at 7 o'clock.

North Bade (t4)

BBa u t y  CUL/rURB—Bam srhUe 
learning, D e t ^  free. Bartfora 
Acadci 
atreet.

ib»  of Bairdresalng, 698 Maiit 
- Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 85

WANTED—GIRL F O R  general 
housework, with some experience 
in cooking. Write Herald Box W.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALB—HARD WOOD for 
stove, furnace and lire place 16.00 
cord, 84.60 per load, white birch 
for stove 86. per cord, for Are place 
87 per cord. Cbae Heckler, Phone 
Roeeda.r 18-18.

FOR SALB—SLABS, Hickory and 
Oak. Selected fireplace wood, out 
to order, a  A  SUye, Dial 8149.

P.
0
2
1
1
0
1
6

P.
2
1

B.
Sumlelaskl, if . . . , i
Comber, r f ......... 2
Rykosld, c ..........6
Swlkla,, rf . . . .  0 
Palmer, Ig, rg . . .  l  
D. Harrington, rg 0 
T o ta l..................1 0

Oxfords

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61 l

Births ..........
Bngagsmsnts
Marrl- 'es 
Deaths ..
Card of Thanks . .  
In Memorlam . . . .  
Lost and ETound . 
Annonneements . .  
Personals ..............

e • e.a e e e a a e « ,K «  a a a
aaaat’aaaaaaaaaaaea 

• V •ac< •*# atiir a •» a a a re a a a

» e • a araie a a'a aoCM

A
B 
C 
D 
H 
V 
X 
I 
•

AatomoMIes
AntomobUes for S a le ........ ...  4
Antomobllce for Bxebarge r. ,in I
Auto Aeceesoriee—Tlree .............  «
Auto Repaliing—Painting 7Auto Schools ........................

Truck ........   s
Autoa—For Hire .......................... •
Barages—Service—Storage lO
Motoroycles—Bloyoles*............ .......  n
Wanted Antos—Motorcycles . . . .  IJ
Bb^ cm wluA  PrefeMfenal Seryjees

Business Servloee Offered ......../  js
Houeebold S-rviees Offered ....... il-A
STortsts-^nrserles .................   n
Funeral Directors ........................  is

II
14 
10 11
15 
21 14 
»  14
17
18

FOR SALB—DINING ROOM suite, 
bed room eulte, otoer Individual 
plecee ot furniture.'Call 66 Pleas
ant itreet Phone 6600.

BARGAlNSrrZN USED STOVES. 
Bought sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until s: Jonee, The Stove 
Man, Mancbeeter Green Garage.

Opalach, If 
Smith, rf 
Vojeck, rf 
Zrleb, c ,.
M. Burke, Ig 
J. Burke, rg 
Kueek, rg

* * S S • S S

t * s e a a •

• • • • e a a

t e e s a s

(18)
B.
2
0
0
1
0
1
1

' i
0-1
2-6
1-1
1-5
0-4
4-18

F.
1-4
0-0
0-0
0-1
0-0
1-1
0-0

8
0

24

T.

10 2-6 12Total ...................  6
Time: 8 minute periods.
Referee: Splllane, Noveck.
Score at half time, 8-7 Oxfords*.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 64

FOR SALB—DESK in good condi
tion, suitable for office use. Price 
816. Telephone 8446.

KOOMS W ITH OU'l BOARD  61
FOR Re n t —FURNISHED room 
for light housekeeping. Inquire 109 
Foster street.—Qrube.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Oan-Am League

Philadelphia 6, Quebec 3. 
TONIGSrrS SCHEDULE 

National Leune 
Ottawa at Chicago.
Bosfon at Montreal Canadlens. 
Toronto at New York Rangers.

Oan-Am League 
No games scheduled!

APAKTMEN'l^i—FLA'l'S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment 19 1-2 Eloridge street In
quire 320 Main street Tel^hone 
5584.

-Roofing

• • a a . e a f i s M a  
» * e e e a e e e « a e

Hvatln PlnmblB
tosurnno* ...............................
I41111n«ry—Dr*«raaklng . . .  
jCovlng—Trucking—Stomga
painting—Papering ............
Profeeelonal Servleea..........
Repatrtng .....................................
ralorln^g-Dyeln*—Cleaning 
foilet Gooda and Service 
Wanted—Bnatnest Service

Beneatleaal 
wnraee ano Clasaea 
*rlvate Inatrnetton

.......... .. *»Wanted—InetmctloB ...........   io
_ FlnaaelaJ
Sonde—St^ke—Mortgagee si
K n «  ̂     **koney to Loan ............................   u

Help and SItmitlou
Wanted—Female .............   ||

Rein Wanted—Male ................. "  tg
Salt-,mpn Wanted 16-A
Beip Wanted—Male or Female It

...........................«I7 -AB toatlone Wanted—Female........  n
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  l l
Emnloyment Agenoiea .................. 44
Lire Stock—Pett»—P«p|try—Tebl«lea

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, modem conveniences, heat 
furnished if desired. Inquire 117 
Prospect street or telephone 8615.

WE HAVE A SUNNY 3 ROOM 
apartment, that wlO ^ ak e a com
fortable home this winter, In the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 691? or 
8726.

^ R  r e n t —FOUR ROOMS aU Im- 
provemuits 813, five rooms, aU 
Improvements $17. Furnished room 
steam heat |2 week. Inquire at 
Mmtz a Tavern, Depot Square.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York—Jack Sherry, Ohio, 

defeated Paul Boesch, New Yorit; 
Boesch thrown from ring and 
counted out.

Lincoln, Neb.—Joe Stecher,
Dodge, Neb., defeated Allan Eus 
tace, Wakefield, Kas.

TO PLAY 40 GAMES

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat; sec
ond iloot, at 197 Maple street, with 
all improvements. Inquire 48 CSin- 
ton street

r e n t  h u n t in g ? TeU us what 
you want we'U cake care of tit for 
you, without charge, R. x. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR. RENT—TWO THRBur. 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartmenta Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4869.

Tm paiE N T FOR RENTi-lnqume 
IW Eldridge street Rent r e ^ n - abla

• * • »  • e
Dogs— Bird*—Pet* .
Llv Stock— VehlelM 
Poultry and Suppllaa 
Wanted — Pets— P o a ltry -^ te e k  

Far Salai 
Article* tor Sale

............................ . . ”
® ° ‘ ***‘ “ * “ a tonal*  ................... .
Diamond*— Watchea—Jaw eln  „  
Blectrlcal Appitaooaa—Raddo . . .

T, Dairy Prodooto 10
; ....................

MuMeal Inatmmants 11
owe# and Stora BqnlprnaBt . ■ 14 

at tta* 8to?e*^!T. MWaartng A n n a r.l-»s« $7

4148
41
44
41
41
4748 
41.

f o r  r e n t —f iv e  r o o m  tene
ment hot air heat, garage, 818 per 
monto; also several five room flats. 

A. Knofla, telephone 6440

Wanted—To Buy • ••eoeerweerxerw M

.mtry
^ t̂ ĵaT-Bestaeraats n

Booms—Board M

n
MM
•4
•T

flgjrtmrata, nata Tnemeats n  Sutaass Looatlees for RentnuM for B ea t.........
ter Beat

rented tolSm t*^rmmma w MBf eeeeeeee.wrrar***̂

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
f o r  HENT 64

TO RENT—OFFItaca AT Ufa 
■treet (Orford a d g .) Apply Ed- 

J. Hoa TeL 4642 a ^ 8 0 ^

HOUSES FOR RBN1 65
FOR RENT—ON ORBiEN wn rip  

7 room sl&gle, modern improve- 
mmts, 880 per month. Teldidume
o8o2e

TO RENT
five, StX e n d _____
s tn ^  aad _  ______
gikrtmsMta. Apply Edward J. HOD.
Phone 4642HMI 8026.

New York, Dec. 28.— (AP) —The 
world champion New York Giants 
a ^  scheduled tq display the lineup 
which beat Washington in the World 
Series last ^all In 20 (fitlea during 
tiielr spring exhibition :our.

The Giants training schedule, an
nounced yesterday, Usts 40 games. 
oiMtly against Major league oppoM-

The Yankees' training plans call 
for toe first squad of pitchers and 
^tchers to reach St. Petersburg, 
Fla., March 4 and toe rest to arrive 
a week later.

COMPETITION KEENER

Pinehurst, N. C„ Dec. 28— (AP)- 
The competition was keener today 
M C ^rge T. Dunlap, Jr., national 
anmteur champion, began toe sec- 
OTd round o f the 81st annual Pine- 
hum  mld-wlnter golf tournament

Seeking his eighth championship 
in i^ e  years, Dunlap was paim l 
against R. P. Davidson, of vFashing- 

one-time tltlehiolder o f the 
Chevy Chase Club. Dunlap yestm^ 
toy  Bjprounted his flm  obstacle in

Mtnehes-Vt*> 0 A*

iS ff*  J S *  J U « »  /TebrtSaS
8 t ^  middle-aged Russian scholar 
w b w  poUce eharge wliih'beiiig ths 

^ httfe totsmational hand 
M  denM  to tax exam-

i that she Mve<
in 1916 aad in 1920 but

SdTSSS ^  ^  colmec^edw ito the. alleged spies—including

»  Halslngfon In what-ths Ftniiisb 
^  ^  anotherMplonage plot

(^ e m in e n t autbo^tles in Hel 
jto g fw  announced today tboy ba- 

tb m  had & eetad 
J*®t;agalnat army teduflcal 

14 a lieutenant oedon-
•1. Wnniah police asserted the pol- 
fon plot was connected with a n ^ - 

apy ring of whiob they declar- 
Jacobson of

S S S S i"  mwabera. The Jacobsons are. under arrest)
-^ ® *?^ **  Case.

n* u, <»■«Of Mme. Stahl apparently was' en- 
^ c ly  separate from that involving 
Mr. ai^ Mrs. Robert Gordon Btdtx, 
an A nm can couple held in Jail in 
c^ e e tlo n  with the alleged eap

In toe course of her examination 
the magistrate, Mme. Stahl, 

s k e tc ^  toe story of her life. Ap
parently s|i4 had wandered over 
much Of the world, la the course of 
her̂  travels picking up a Master 
Of Arts degree from Columbia Uni 
veralty, New York.

She told Magistrate Benon that 
United States In 

1928 and 1982, studying at Colum-
■be had

studied chemistry and mathematics 
at the Sorbonne, later devoting her
self to toe study of the Chinese 
language and civilisation.

Her Informer.
A Finnish sculptor, name not 

made public, who exhibited to Paris 
to 1928, was the man who denounc
ed Mme. Stahl, according to toe po
lice. They said be told them that 
■he possessed a document bearing 
toe letter head of toe French minis
try of Marine.

Last spring, the French foreign 
office called toe attention of toe 

.e t  ^Jervlce to what it thought 
was a connection between Mme. 
Stahl and toe wife of a supposed 
Soviet commercial agent as well as 
with several persons reported here 

hfve been Arrested, to toe Hel
singfors rouidup of alleged spies. - 

Louis Martiii, former translator 
to toe Mtofrtry of Marine who also 
is under iarreBt, likewise was exam
ined today by Magistrate Benon. 
The police claim Mme. Stahl receiv
ed her secret information through 
toe medium of Martin.

Martin’s bank strong box was 
opened to his presence and revealed 
aa ito contents 90,000 francs, |100 
to United States currency, women's 
Jewels and a quantity of silver. Mar
tin told hla questioners that this rep
resented his savings from a salary 
of .50,000 francs a year and a recent 
bonus of 25,000 francs. 1

Police say the strong box was one 
which had been rented by Ingrid 
Bostroto, a friend of Mme. Stani, 
b e fo n 'A e  left Paris to 1927 with 
police trailing her.

BKCHN HEBE TODAY 
DAVID

t«| find out wiio iDDM  
WNO, oWieStoa . i e r ^  
b  aa i M '
paper hm b . B e r 
mnrder casia,.wffli 
nporter OB EM P ost
^Afiaoiig
JttJiar, BEANGP;

kMWB. ’

w b T 5 5 «e ’

YUle actor, l i  Is also kpawn 
MELYIKA B O U in lO B ,, n

JOB

1. -  O^HdiCf * lB f^la foond dead to a wieofced airt(H 
mobile.

Bamriator persqa» a  Ew poHee 
ohfcrf to ,lrt J^bTcoSa tpTE  
aanEa lwtoa» nstotwIMj aa a neat. 
OB I t e r 'S
Ueves harfelf . ii«e Emj oaa lean 
more about her.

Molvina Hollis||ar' la fonad 

tlww. Hto deaEi la t e  him aole

broEier-la- 
n b r  'base 
for Juliet 

)> She re-

FOB RENT
UNbUKNISHED HEARTED

G L E N N E Y ^  STO RE

CURB QUOTATIONS
Ami^ Q t Pow and Lt B 
Assd Gets and Elec . . . . .
Amer Sup P o w .............
Blue Ridge ...............
Cities Service ..........
Cities Bervlce, pfd . . .  
Elec Bond aad Share 

Limited . A . . .
' * e e * * « 4 e * <

• • «  e • »
> e e e e e e j « e « 4

» « • e • •

1%
%

2̂ 4 
1%  
1%  

10 
11%  
8% 
1% 
8% 
2% 

%
82% 

11-16 
1% 
2
2%

_________ ___
'dnOCBR DIBS.

;Oto. 28.-^(dP)v^ 
Alhert , SolmuiRaaiAer,'' proiidnhat 
Note ^ v «  g x o ^  meam«r o i 
the firm o f . S. SitoeeolMrgw Und 
6<i^ d ie d 'ii^  Ifist nigU . in ‘ S t

urns 64 y t e, ^to.w idaw and Eipee daugh- 
tasli survlva.

Midwtot tJtiio 
Nlagf Hud Pow,
P « i»  Road 
Segal L ^ tj: V ..
S tu d  ofl iSav.
U tdM
Utoted Gm  ................... ..
t)!toted Lt and Pow A - .........
Canadian
j S v t o B b t s r ^  .................> • • • « • • »  « ' e e » «

heir to 6160A06.
JuUctfs Ester aad 

law oome to see he .̂
aared wtth poUCe 

to retura to hier hon 
fooes to go.
NOW GO ON WITH THE ST(HtT 

•CHAPTER X U n  
Elbert Stuart snapped  ̂ “Thio is 

childishness! It's rldlcidous. We’ve 
come to take jrou home to your 
parents and you’re gptag .With us. 

in toe world s h o u ^ 't  you ?" 
"B ^ u se  rm  ,go|pg to stay 

here,” Juliet told him.
Kate Hewlett stepped forward 

and put an arm around the girl’s 
waist. "You’re welcome, my 
dear," she said- "Just as long as 
you want to stay with u8. M  
be glad to have you.”

Stuart sAld, “ That’s out of toe 
question. Her place is at home. 
Juliet, after all toe trouble you’ve 
made — dragging your sister’s 
name into scandal , aad. eyeu vrotae 
—I should think you’^-be glad to 
go home! You’re coining with 
us now and no more nonsetiae.’

‘Tm 22 years old,” toe gfrl 
told him sweetly. "And Mrs. Hew. 
lett says I may stay here. I don’t 
see that there’s anything more' to 
be said about It.’’

“But, Juliet!" Her aister’, 
voice was pleading. "You don’ t 
understand. Elbert’s given his 
time from b u sin g  to make this 
trip. ■ He’s doiae everything ■ to 
help you and made all toe ar- 
rangeraepts .. so yop" 'can ebme wfth 
us. Please, Juliet—’’ ^

The other girl todok her head. 
How can I go.? ’’ spe asked. “Oh, 

know what * iahert’s done! 
Talked to toe polf^  ( about th« 
fqmlly natoc a ^  father’s bank 

account and his^ovpr in^tortanice. 
But that doesn’t change thlnga 
any. A man was nmrdered .here 
and toe police think T kpow some
thing about it. Elbert’s coming 
hasn’t changed that Tm still the 
same glii. Everything is Just ex
actly toe way it, was. you
see 'that I can’t run away now.? 
I’m gc^ g  to stay imUl toe police 
know who killed Tracy King!"

"You’re coming I with us!" 
bert Stuart told her ansrilv.

His wife’s gase
to toe girl’s. . “Please, Juliet," 
begged. "You don’t mean 
things jrou’ve been saying. Qome 
home with us and all ̂ s  terrible 
experience / will be forgottem 
You’re not youraelf—”

‘Tm  sorry, J ^ e p ,, hut I caa’L 
It’s too late now for -me to rim 
away. Tve got to stay until the 
end. Qh, I’m grateful, to you ■■mS 
Elbert for what you’ve tried to do 
for me. Fm sorry for sdl toe worry 
Fve caused you, too,- but I oea?t 
leave now." . . ‘ "

Bannister, ppt In, " i . tMnir 
right about it, Mr. Stupit.'̂  She^ 
feel better for havmg semi
thing through. ..B te e s  ̂ she may he 
able to be cft.

“I won’t have .m i^ ite ’s Ester 
mixed • up iP a m m i^^ easei!"VES- 
bert S ^ ii^  stpnpa^

> t e r  lite ddQ% 
EF.di

jrov to emoa'. 
him for -El 
to talk tb'^yba.

fr. Ill

to 
’Em 

bato
ib -hsia. .Did you 

* * jou sa ld , Mra 
:t41wM A fiB;irtay herpT 1

interrupted 
KBtt,’*'̂ he

IW10 ha did; I,didn’t
,tha_tolii|di'ha eald one ___

"Elbert j t e  to hPirn ; ^ ' :

you whenHlsa 
that aba'

"Aettt 
m bit 
lig m

I tifld
, , ,__ ,  ban  _

an! b|d-fHetid o f mine; 
d ilfe tb a  truth."
_  W» fiuat t(fid him
■UotitfUDy, ’ia  that fiba’a the mya-

tha ^fllee were Jook- 
^  Ib r , tftar thay found ^Traw 
aQglx d*6A Did you tltiiiir X dfiip^ 
know-that? David, you must take 
m a jn  a fooH" ,

"Why, Aunt Kata— ?" 
"PvalmowB aU the tlma who

aust went on, “and
la^kwwu , that Idiot, Jordan, la 

a p^toaman, fob,̂  out hera to see 
w h a t ^  frtng on. WelJ, he hasn’t 
laahiad'muohl Tva kept him run- 
fo iV  ’ fi>*|Pdi' and- ciMuilnf the 
(w nfoe aM  .dedsir more work than 
H i wagar'ha't Ana in alx moothai

way." Juliet told kw. •-"df eouna 
bfi: works hard and ha’a hfon t e  
■uccassful as n^awyer. im
dOM taka himself tiMUy < s te  
uosly! I don't think- he's aveir 
r e ^  approved of me." , 
_"Well, I Wouldn’t wmy about 

,.. Do you suppose be’U ha butquiekly. here tomorrow morninsr?"
•Ed, tola ‘Tm  afraid so. Elbert

iqyitery to you. won’t stay long. When anyone fe- 
for sue to xpake | fuses to do as he sa>« ^  d oes^  

waste m odi on th<
_   ̂ I was an hour later' tbha Ban< 
That wasn’t I nlster entered the Uvlng room and 

found Juliet alone. Sba waa . alt- 
to g  at toe piano, but tunied away 
from the keyboard. She lookSf 
up, smiling.

■*» asked, "are you 
glad Tm going to stay?" ^

yet’’’ he said stiffly, "tf 
that s what you want to do."

(To Be OonEaned)

W A U  S T .  B R S F S

ii*2?**T* rid of him now.
If • We ̂  It wEl be one thing to 
th a ^  your brother-in-law for any- 

JuUat" , ' •
I iT%a f i l l ’s ayaa wart shining.

Bbbofly ia the woild Uka you!"

EI-

"Hufophl” Ks:ta Hewlatt fugged

s t i^ t e n iu f l t  "A  good thing 
u a t is. At least I’m smart enough 
to kapw when David Biaanister is 
t »  fo He didn’t fool me
often wM o he was a yoimgster and 
hs cap't fool ine now. As for 
you!pe going any place else — if 
yqu do, TU nsver fc ^ v e  you!” 

“You’re invited to stay as long 
u  you like," Ato. Hewlett assured 
her. "I like to have young folks 
about>,the bouse. I  think it does 
Qte good to have company. My 
land-T-I forgot all about that ham!"

The >baked him was scarcely toe 
worse for its neglect Tha food 

aoop on toe table and toe 
of- tlMm sat down to dinner. 
inlBter saw, as he handed a 

plate to his aunt, “What I can’t 
understand. Aunt Kate, la how you 
gUesed all these secrets? How 
long, honestly, have you known 
who Miss France w as?”

“WaH," said Mrs. Hewlett “I 
knew that day you telephoned and 
aaid you were bringing someone, 
out that you had something nn̂ i 
your sleeve. I could tell it ’ 
your vpice. And when you two 
got here I was more certain 
than ever. But it wasn’t until (hat 
night that I was positive who shte 
was. You told me yourself.’’ 

“Practically. I remember it 
after Juliet had gone 
her roqpi. You asked me not to 

finjrtoipE to her about Tracy 
iMPg being murdered^  ̂ Offered 
some lllnisy excuse — something 
a ^ t  there being a death in hOT 
fapilly recently. That was when it 
Mpne to me. Fd figured that man 

,J ?* « i’t what he pretended 
to be. Wdl, It came to me all at 
once vrhtaee Fd seen toe 
‘Juliet France/ In toe 
of course.

“So then I Just put two and two 
w ith er. . !  must say, though, toe 

iHce in Ihjs town are dumber 
I ttought they were. To 

tmpk Jjdiet' could have anything 
to do w t̂h that murder! Why, 
one look at her is enough to know 
^ tter than that That’s why I 

PiHlceman Jordon runnlns 
errands." *

New York, Dec, 28.—World pro
duction of lead in November totalat 
,182,149 abort tons sgsigst 12iM( 
to (^tober and 104,048 to November, 
1982, tbs American Bureau ot 
Statistics reports. United States 
producUon was 88,459 tons against 
85,899 to October.

Clifford P. Barrett will retire ae 
general western passenger agent of 
the Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western railroad on Jan. 1. His 
successor will be William E. Car
in a , general agent of the passenger 
department at Buffalo. Baiwtt, 
whose office is to Chicago, has been 
to railroad service for fifty-three 
jrears, of which thirty-three .were 
spent with the Lackawanna. i

Sugar consumption to toe^Unltod 
States during November was down 
5.06 percent compared with the fcor- 
reepondtog month of last year, at 
865,731 tons compared with 885- 
841, according to B: W. Dyer A Co’, 
sugar brokers. November marked 
the sixth consecutive month of de
crease as compared with the cor
responding periods last year,

Man feU dead the other day while 
waiting for a bus. Possibly another 
case of over-othaustion, — Lowell 
Evening Leader.

'rvl

— .

t‘'M
■ V

Ybe oomaitiMad to chiuMs •
t e n t  c u a , :tmk 
close their aoooaiifo bafot^ J a e ig ^ -:
1. If any soouta hk?* .«ot ,,
fholr n t e y . tbsgr'lM
do so im m e d ia te b !/« | ;te ^ ‘;to diazge ot E to -tte w  f  
troops may get it fo Etê
M soon as p te b le . ^

T roep 'l
Our Christmas pfirter was ImBA at 

the last m ooa a irJ jS S  T m  
charge. Having drawn aaaies at ttia 
preceding meeting, thnlrMo m>- 
ceived a g ift  AU appeasM to- I t ' 
eatiafled. Games w w a ^ t e  
refreEunsnts s a r te  Wa aU ft il  
that Patrol 4 gave, us' a rgrr t e
UXD0« I tr-r ' < ,

flerlbe, kary Efigarty.
T ite  4 •

A Christmas parte was enjeyafl 
by the membere o f  Troop. 4 at tha 
Uneoto eeboffl. The sootte la oharga 
of the entertaiilment aiked selae V  
^  girls to stog s o t e  and radfa.
There were poema to Frenoh, a ttmg 
:n Danish aad readtoga. Mrs. L o iS  
Marts came ind praseated 
: diteheU with a <31rl Beaut *
!0r seUtog the most pounds fit 1 

to our tte > . We then w w t to tha 
meeting room of Troop 1 aad Mhg 
with them. After refreehmante, aadi 
fin received a gift from the grab- 

bag. We had p ^ e e t attendance.
—Scribe, Elleeo Veanard.

Troop U
Troop 11 held Its r^nlar mseEag 

at the YJH.CA. Thursd^ evealag 
at 6:80. Dues, aad registeaEon 
money was collected sad sttuSyw it 
laken. After playing "Goiag-to Jer
usalem," formed a circle aad 
■ome' ot the glite redfod Gbristaaui 
>oems, aad aU snig' Christaus 

eonge. Each girlHaedved . g ift  
Games were played, there wlU be a 
meeting this w e ^

—Scribe, VIotorla Zelewltx.

This is the time of year when tho
movie pictm-e house addict knows 
that no maiter ^ d r e  hegoea or how 
often, he will see a  aewveel deturo 
of a turkey drive.,

THI

was 
upstairs to

name 
newspapers.

the

The girl’s foes was'Odorless hut 
her voice remained' stsA^.' *Tm 
afraid you can’t' h ^ ' El-
hert. Lem  mfoed. im todt and n a  
npt gotog with sou!"

Nor could 'she be perpufofid. The 
arginaent toated fo r . aimEibr' 30 
totoutea dtalhg whUch 'IMUfat 
threatened and storined - an<r ‘Us 
wife begged. J u ^  Fraaoe' rd  
matoed by Ifor A t . taK
the couple left.; T h ^  w o ^ ,g b 'fo

B a ^ ^  laughed. “And how 
^  .Uated it!” he said. ‘Toor 
joKton! By the way, where is 
he?"

“Heh gone," Kate Hewlett tofo 
him crt»|y.,“i  tdd him to report 
to QileT/^Henley that we < ^ !t  
need any - more ■ pWcemen around 
here and .tf he sent out *»other 
£?*, 7’d .eoaqilato to the mayor. 
Tito man . Just sort o f gulped aad 
s ^  ’Yed Ma'am.’ a n d ^ e ^  
tto doer., I  don’t think he’U lie 
back again.". ^
c “Aunt _ Kate, you should have 

been a poUceman yourself!”
1 =î ^eU, I  think I could wmiro _ 
bettor. Job 'Cf. It than sobie of them 
we’ve gotAround.
 ̂ JuUet safo; - ’Tipn’t let him 

toase you, ; You're
the sweeteat peseon I’ve ever met 
—and' the ktodeet"

Beefteft t e « g e d  off Em 
cpm^ m ant *;WeUl," ate said, 1  

b|te;tha ooaiinan sense the 
iW o  -aM. So that was 

^ J t ;  JUUet? feset^ 
U ^ E ito g , Not as pretty as you 

U  she o ld v ?”
yoara Betea was 

m ^ e d  -w%qa she teu  19.”
'T can^ toy * --

(READ THE STORY. THEM COLOR TBB
The ofiowball fight was heiqis 

o f fun. The TTnles, now and thiiw, 
would run up dose and heave a big 
snowball into the wee elves’^fort.

The dvep would itoout," “Aw,
I we can duck. Try it again, and 
better luck! You haven’t hlf -us 
once, and we’re enjojrtog thto - fine 
■port! ■ V-' ■
.. “We dare jrou to come dose 

ag ^ ^  _B»ve UtUe iSfoUty

we need._The dves wlD/ho so slate 
Eed that they won’t kteEpr what t »  
’do."

The Idg attack w o it e  bat just 
right, end soon Em snow flirt was 
a sijtot The dvea aB'iaiaed ~ 
hands'and cried, |“lrba win! 
tor you!”

'W
■

T« •

I

.  Euo a snow baU flew righit
at. him and his hat saitid to^ the 

a jgroiald.
one A lf 

than yoa 
letcer run

>uild.
"Sfiy, how was that?” 

c r l^  put “We’te better 
thought, no doubt You’d beti_ 
back to the rest where you’U 
safe u d  soundl”

bai^.im )dL'
I !t e ^ ,t o  hxt hus- 

Oh,;^!' CbukS’ wiajxaw

* Wite Sdnity did that very 
He;jhortty said, “ Come on, 
b r i^  Eiis batEe to a dose: r  thtok 
I khpw how wa'can win. . /  

V”AH qf a sddden. with a pT 
wo’^  btom,e, and drive 'tlsMw 
lows; qcqt., ..Then, when ws: 
W lr^fort, Ite’l] very prbmj

Then Dotty, who had taftdMdJhw 
fight, oame up and sal4 
wasn’t  right ifou didn^' 
dvee a chance. AD tfiigil.
Was run.”  ■"

“ah, that’s aU an
repUed. "W a lost E w l t e ,  .thbiigli 
we tried bur vtay bdft:^^o^^A n&
a a y w v  *twM a L t e » ® * r ^

“L odt o d t !' Therpn^ste 
fim to store,”  the tehoKi 
hsa^vwpe , Dum^ roqr. Aaid 
t w /  saw him .qrkb soihe 
and, up to  Dofty rpbe. ' .
> •"Toil wouftte’4 ’ take pfirt' In 

ligh t ao- wWat m  I
fCM *ri|^t”  cried D»nmr* 
tped Ms n ow  to wmfih polte

. &  f c t e  attacks

H. L.
ftovldence, R. L  ̂Doe. 26.— (AP) 

—Hepiy F. Uppitt,-tritited Etates 
to

^  M kavfllaJaodns .Gbamanv. 
lygest teartflo oqrpqmtEen kt-the 
^ a ,  and wdi " *
^ed at Us hnne toiMp ^

this
EO atteined _

BepqMtoim in his
to



SENSE and NONSENSE
Baton marrlaf • . 

hor in bis arms.
A fter OMnlafo . . .  Ht ettifht bar 

te bte poekote.

Duriaff tbo woddiaf comooiQr' a 
younf maa la npmted to bava 
•wooaad tbne timaa. Wbo was it 
Mid *ihat faint baart aarar won 
fair UCjr?" BbTi

Fuai^ world! Farmara dapoait
BMaap ta rural banka, wUcb aend it
to Now York baakara, wbo le, i  it
to apacolatora to ruin farmara.

Tba Dollar You Spend 
Tba dollar you apand la balpinf a, 
friaad.

Tba aama time it's workinf for you.
Pitta aboaa on tba feat of tba maa 

OB tba atmat
By filia l: bim aomathiaf to do.
Tba dollar you apand la balpinf to 

maud.
Haarta that are butdauad with care,
Paya for food kiddlaa aat^mllk, 

brand and maat—
Aad tba dotbaa tbay arc aaadiof to 

wear.
Tba dollar you apand la balpinf to 

'fend
Off tba apectra of worry aad woe. 
At tba and of tbia ropa brlnfa a

He caufbtA You Can’t Judfa a Womaa'a Hu»> 
band by tba Slsa of tbo Dtamoad la 

1.*- Her Eufafamant lUaf.

A  mild winter tUa winter la pr^ 
dieted—atm tbare are a M  of p ^  
pla wbo are going to find it bard 
sleddinf.

Boa— D̂ad, what la meant by the 
axprasaloB, ‘ t̂ba arenge maa?

Dad—An average man, my aon, la 
one who ian’t aa food aa bia wife 
thtnka bo la bafOn aba marrlaa Mm, 
and not ao bad aa abl tUnka ba la 
aftarwarda.

After tba IClaiatar Kiaaea Boma of 
tba Bridaa Ha Iterriaa Ha Muat 
Fed like O liin f tba Oroom Hla 
Honey Back,

Bilaa— T̂bat dty fabow la *tba 
dumbt.;t fuy X avar̂  aaw.

Jodi—Been aakinf fooliab queo' 
tiona, ab?

Bilaa—Yea, ba aaya ba wanta to 
go into tJUf poultry buainaaa and 
wanted to know wbara be oould 

aff'planta.

anuUl ray of hope 
> wlU reap wbat you 

will pay in

To tba man wbo 
aow,

Tba dollar you apand 
tba and

In intaraat that comae from within. 
When yoit'ra balpinf another—a 

friend or a brother—
To fare forth with courafa to win.

Brown—Wbat made you atari 
clappinf your banda whan that 
woman Aappad on your foot in tba 
crowded ear?

Barlow—I waa dodnf, aad X 
thought my wlfa waa f liin f a mu 
aicala aad waa aifnaUnf that it waa 
time to applaud.

Xn China tbay rub roaaa inataad of 
kiaalnf. 'Tba reault le tba aama, aaya 
a Bwaat Younf TWnf—it apoila 
your makeup either way.

Two Uttta boya ware walkinf 
boma from Sunday School.

Flrat little  Boy—Say, do you ba« 
Hava tbara'a a devil?

Second little  Bey—Ah! no; ba'a 
juat Uka Santa Claua. He's your 
d a ^ ,

Flaal IMS Sbota,. . . Tba leufeat 
auateinad dlfbt moat of ua know 
aaytblaf about la between tba flrat
laatellBMBt aad ’Taid In Fu ir------
Tbare aren't nearly ao many people 
with notblBf to Uva fOr aa there la 
witb notUag to live with. . . .  Take 

^eare of your pamslas and your bdre 
will apand your dotlara. . . . Buy 
now! Whatever you apand will ba a 
contribution to your own walf'ra. 
, , ,  About tba only old thinf about 
tba antbiuaa you aaa in aoma bomaa 
la tba duat, . . .  If everyone abould 
work 40 boura a weak, or even 30, 
production might ba ovarwhalminf* 
ly anormoua. . , . Why refer to it pa 
"common aanaa" whan it la ao un« 
common? . . .  A lot of man break 

. jail who coul^’t open a can of ear* 
dinaa witb ine key. . . .  A girl may 
leave boma twice for a man. When 
aha leavea home to marry bim and 
whan abe leavea to go home to 
mother, . .  . A person witb push 
never needs pull, , , , Success la 
never attained by staying av'aka at 
night but by etaying awake in the 
daytim , , , , The only objection to 
Uving in the country is that you 
have to go to town for your vaca> 
tlon.

I f the farm hadn't been such a 
awen place to mortgage a few years 
ago, it would ba a b^tar place to 
Uve right now.

Ha— Îf X were to die you’d never 
fa t another husband Uka me.

She—Wbat makes you Imafine 
X should aver want another Uka
you?

It  would earteialy be great If 
Preeldant Roosevelt could put the 
unemployed to work ramovlaf 
mortf a f ea from the farm.

RcAPPro Say&

Wife — You told me before we 
were married that you wer^ well 
off.

Husband—Yea, I know, but I 
didn't know how well off . waa then.

G caoyj PaOMen.
People hoping to sat the world 
OB Are often begin by 'burning 

midnight oil.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
SOBRy/TAS...BUT I  HA/E 

ID DRIVE OUT TO WOLPE'S 
R3R POP....'>tolJ CAW 
SETTLE OWi 

AFFAiRS/Virrwour 
Â E '

VWELL.DOfJT Sis' 
I  DIDWT iMvns 
hDL)-<3SCAR'LL 

(30 WITH 
/WE,THEM.... 
I'LL SHOW 

FUZZY.'.'

BdV.' TAS’S 
SOT HIS 
DAWDER 
\)P,(3000 
AW PLEWiy 

n

COWE OKI, 
OSSIE.^. 

I'LL SHOW 
THAT FUZZY 

DAVIS A 
TWIW6 OR 

TVAO)

'If' /y

’AT'S TH’ STUFF, ^  
TAO.' WOW hOU 
klJoW WHO ARE 
')toUR FRIENDS AW' 
WHO AREN'T.,.. 

CAREFUL AW' 
DON'T sock HIM 
, TOO HARD.' i

'rv

r I'M WOT 
COINS TD 

FISHT 
HIIV\!

You
AREW T? 
How ARE 

y?U (50WWA 
HIM

MAD,THEN ?

By BuyiN’
^OASOCA, 
WHEN T 
MI6HTA 
•B0U6HT 

HIM 
OMEf

OH ....I'M 
IBESIWNING 

TD SEE 
THROUGH 
THIS WOW- 

SWELL 
IDEA, 
TAS!.' d

\ '

6IVE us 
ANOTHER

BAWTA—I'M 
60NNA MAkE 
FUZZY GOOD 
AW’ SORB

If

AW' Y xj'bc 
MAkIM' ME 
VERY HAPPY,

TAS.....
Bo‘ioecY/

M A N C H B a rrE E  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N G B B 8T B S ,  O O m L . T B U B 8D A T ,  D E O E M B E S t 88, 1968.

Toonorille'Folks By FontaineFoz OUB BOARDING HOUSE
T t H  USUALLY TWO OR THREE OAVS APTERW^WW BEI^ORE MICKEY

Mc Gu ir e  h a s  a l l  t h e  t h in o s  he  g ets  po r  C h r is t m a s  .

“  3 -  "  - a t

SAY. MRS UOOPL&,MCY/ 
ABOUT AKI &yriRA BLANV^
ON THAT SLAB O f  MINE ̂

TW' ’BWtiAL VEIL THAa'S 
O N  THERE NCW WOULDN'T 
K E E P V R O S T O F F  A

t  TO CHIP m y s e l f
OUT OF THE SHEETB EVERY 
M O R N I N S j - N O  K\t>0 \ N '

T WAKE UP A HALPDOZEM^ 
TIIAE6 A NiSHT, 

SQUAWKIN' U K E  
A  FENQUIM 9

ANYTIME Y9U NEED ̂ 
EKTRA ICEO M iSi 
J u s t  R U . UP MY 
*BED w rm T R A fsy  
~>HOU COULDhlT 
I KEEP A  HUSKY 
I *DOS O N TH A T 
POUR«FO^ SLAQI 
O f  MINE,UNLESS • 

HE W AS 
CHAiNEDI

OH,GdU9Nsl 
wnutKEBom

O F k p U lT H E R i 
A O B S e AAAMY 

QUiaSONNOUR 
*BEt>5|N9N,V0Ui 
O U 6K TTO K E E P  
ASBOONUNDC9 
T H E  F\LUaW^

%1
n

IHE ANNUAL  
“BELLOW FOR 

EXTRA BLANKETS

/a
SCORCUY SMITH

$HAIL T TAkg Hgfl 
UP For you 
, SddRCHY T

The Try-Out

<JAI'T sue A 
ggAUTV, SCORCHY

X JUST W M (f To TRY IT our 
fiRST, TUSAI S U  TAK6 VCU Uf fTWy

WASHINGTON TUBS U
fPLgASE, LE TT  ALL 60  SACK TO ALASKA* T 
YHWk OF THE PSACHY TIMBS WB COULD 
HAMB T06CTH8(L TRIPS TO fllSBRIA OVCR 

■■ - — ^ THS left, AMO--------- ^ _________ -

smmj
N------

MV^
60SH,

Mor

-w ___ _____
IHiST LisreM t o  this a d —  for  
Rb m t: beaotifol m ooecm ig tic  
MANSfON OVERLOOKIMe THB SEA? 
MA6NIP1CBNT SeTTINO; STA«.e 
OP HORSBS; MOTOR CARgJ YACHTj 
SERW rrS. OMLYdSOOAMONTHr^

By Crane
/t MCVER WANT TO S K  ANOTH^ 

SMOWFLAKB ORA BLIZZARD 
AS LONG 
AS I  LIVE.

^y John C. Terry
gof; W VPlAAir , I SHff'S tMf LASTi 
UAC euePvTMiNG /I vVORP, SCOffCHYHAS eVCRvTrtWG 
suf IS sweeT /

12-M

OUT OUB-WAY
r "

7:

OH,'well* wot'th '"heck? a guv uvesN
ONLY ONCE, GAIL. WE'RE GUMMA BLOW 
TH* LO OFF AN' LWB Like KINGS. 

O0OV, WOTTA t i m e !

A
C t—3 ev wB> mwicc Mc.iea. u. s. pat.

- 1
7 PA LL BE ou r IN 

A — SA Y -W H O T  
HAVE YOU GOT 
YOUR FEET  
MOLDIN' th at  
ALITO ROBE UP 
UKE THAT PER

By Williams
I  WANTED  ̂TO 
MAKE FAC6C 
AT THAT TOU6H 

LOOKIN' KID/
AN' 1 WANTED 
HIM TO THINK 
THIS WAS MV

e II
• '  w . < 4 

I'.tr'itA mmvKM, MC. THE BIG FRONT
SALESMAN SAM

* c e ;tu e  coeo^ MARR.ieo I u g t  a  Vsar. > 
A «0  CHfelSTmî S, AMO <Oe. OCfT A StL-VER. ' 
SERVICE. FORA COEOOlMO PRES6MT, AWO TUlG 
CHR.ISTMAS. cOeCrOT AMOTHER. OMS.- I'O UKE. 
Tb TRAoe. IT FOR scene, o isw esi

crf?wiu.i 
wau.amir.mr. rt-te ,

Does 
MonnA KMooj 

You 'Re ooT/
1̂

THa ss  GUlTR^ 
OKAY, MAOAen- 
5UST Pick  
'een o u t !

Anytiody Want Him?___________________
HUCBAMO doesn 't  U K e )  ALL R iG H Teel NocO ÎSTUER  ̂

THIS seT, ®UT I  ool I'LUy AMY TUlMG-CUSe YA <JoT FoR. 
TAKe it '., CHRisTcnAs That You'D u k e .

T o  exc.HAMoe'?

V SHOULD SAY THeRe. \
D ID N 'T  m rs

DUZ.zecn's 
CHIMA SHOP r .

GAS BUGGIES

By Smat'
s —Bvnr
H C R ei

MO CRACKS 
AtotAcudAnaK 
ABOUTOUR.

5 7 V -J..

iMwweawa

Strike While the Iron Is Het By Frank Beck
VHATU I 
DO WITH THIS 

leiODV- LOOKING 
T I f  THAT 
SOB DRIVBR 

SAVE 
ME ?

TAKE IT
back where
HE SOUGHT 

IT AND SEE 
IP TH IV 'LL 
EXCHANGE 
rr FOR A 

CONSERVATIVE 
COLOR!

PARDON 
ME BUT 

THIS TIE

U#.

N O W .. 
W H A T DIO 
YOU WISH 

TO  DO 
ABOUT 
THAT 
TIB?

W HY..X..BR- 
,LIK10 TH E 

COLOR SO 
W ELL . . I  . I D  

UKE TO BET 
SOME SOCKS 
T D . . .1R -  
M ATCH 

UT-

/  SUCH 
LANBUAMV
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V A L  J E A N
And Hte

A R C A D I A N S
i  tehool St. Becrention OentMi 

TOMORROW NIQHT 
'' AdndMloo S5 Cent*

(Inoloden C heddnf) 
t f i— ------------------------------- ---------

ABOUT TOWN

POST OFRCE HOURS 
PLAN ANNOUNCED

Group 4 of the Memorial Hospital 
auxiliary will omit Its regular meet- 
tug Monday. New Year’s day, and 
as there are five Mondays in Janu
ary will probably meet Monday, 
January 8.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Swedish Congregational church, will 
hold its annual meeting tomorrow 
evening with Mrs. P. G. Nelson of 
Ellington.

Forty-five of the members of Man
chester Grange .attended the meet
ing and Christmas party last night 
to Odd Fellows hall and thoroughly 
enjoyed themselves. The Gremge vot
ed to omit the regular meeting, 
January 10, when the State Grange 

• will be in session in Hartford. The 
next regiilar meeting of Manches
ter Grange will take place in Odd 
Fellows hall, January 24, when the 
officers for 1934 will be seated.

A service of music and drama for 
the close of the old year will be 
held in the parish haU of the South 
Methodist church at 9 o’clock next 
Sunday night. A masque, “The 
Tryst” wiU be presented under the 
direction of Miss Marion Legge. A 
period o f sociability wiU follow. At 
11 o’clock the watch night service 
begins.

The parish supper of the South 
Methodist church will be held Wed
nesday evening, January 17.

The annual meeting of the Eccle
siastical Society of Center Congre- 
gatioijal church will be held Wed
nesday evening, January 10. The 
annual meeting and supper of the 
chUrch will take place Wednesday 
night, January 17.

The annual open house and New 
Year’s Day reception will be held at 
the Center Congregational church 
January 1 from 5 to 8 p. m. Mrs. 
John Pickles is general chairman of 
the committee on arrangements. All 
church societies will participate.

Presidents and secretaries of the 
various organizations of the Center 
Congregational church are asked to 
have ready for submission January 
17 a complete statistical and finan
cial report.

The second sitting in the series 
of duplicate contract bridge games 
was held at the Manchester Coun
try club last evening. Wiimers for 
North and South were first, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. ’Turkington; second, Mrs. 
W. D. Eiexter and Mrs. F. T. Blish, 
Sr. East and West, first, Mrs. 
Franklin Dexter and Mrs. G. F. Me 
Veigh; second Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
L Keith.

Mrs. David Husband and her sis
ter, Miss Christine Miller, are in 
Philadelphia, attending the funeral 
o f their aimt.

The Junior Mission band will 
have a Christmas party at Emanuel 
Lutheran church Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock. Each child is re 
quested to bring a 10 cent g ift for 
the grab-bag.

No Servlee at Office A fto : 
Elevai Monday M<Hming» 
New Year’s Day.

The following schedule wUl be ob
served at the Manchester Post Of
fice on New Tear’s Day, Monday, 
Jan. 1:

City carrier delivery, none; rural 
carrier delivery, none; parcel post 
delivery, none.

Money order Window, closed all 
day; stamp, registry. Parcel Post, 
and General Delivery window, open 
7:30 to 10:30 a. m.; lobby, open 6:00 
a. m. to 9:00 p. m.

Mails received, 6:00 a. m., 7:30 a. 
m., 10:00 a. m.; mails dispatched, 
8:45 a, m.; 11:00 a. m. The office 
will close for the day at 11:00 a. xn., 
announced Frank B. Crocker, post
master.

rowM bohduks
TOBEPtWrED

MonicqMd and Court Boild- 
ing hteriors to Be Part of 
eWA Project

Recreatifltn Center 
Items of Interest

ART PLAN AROUSES 
NO INTEREST HERE

Greeted Laughingly at First 
But Will Be Considered 
With Others.

Town officials queried today in re
gard to the Washington dispatch 
telling of the creation of a Federal 
works art project, which may be 
found in detail elsewhere in today’s 
paper, were not particularly en
thusiastic over the proposition.

This dispatch said that all any 
commimity in Connecticut has to do 
to get an ELrtist assigned to mural 
painting, portrait, landscape and 
decorative easel paintings, ’ is to 
communicate with A. E. Austin, di
rector of the Wadsworth Atheneum 
in Hartford: Winslow Ames, direc
tor of L3rman AUyn Museum in New 
London: Everett B. Meeks, dean of 
the Yale School of Fine Arts or 
Theodore Sizer, director of the Yale 
Gallery of Fine Arts. The idea of 
the project is to provide work for 
150 himgry artists.

When the matter was broached to 
Town 'Treasurer George H. Waddell, 
he laughingly suggested portraits 
for the Municipal building of Select
men past and present. He did not 
know whether the idea Would meet 
with favor with the l o c j  board or 
not.

Sperintendent Fred A. .Verplanck 
of the Manchester public schools 
greeted the idea laughingly, too, but 
in a more serious vein, be said: 
“However, when this matter comes 
to my attention, I shtdl notify the 
School Board to take whatever ac 
tion they may consider advisable.”

Some of the local buildings which 
might be recipients of this added 
beauty under the provisions of the 
new art project, are as follows: 
Memchester High school, Whiton 
Memorial Library, Recreation Build
ings and MunicipEil Building.

Ihcluded in the school painting 
and redecorating project which was 
approved by the local CWA board 
yesterday afternoon, is the possible 
removal of plastering and painting 
o f the lobby of the municipal build
ing and redecorating o f the town 
court building. No estimate was 
made for this work.

Difficulty has been experienced in 
painting the walls of the municip€d 
building lobby, due, contractors say, 
to unseasoned plaster used in the 
construction of that part of the 
building. Paint- has peeled after the 
iM t two paint jobs and it may be 
necessary to remove the top layer of 
plaster and skim-coat the entire lob
by walls with properly cured plaster 
before paint will adhere. An exami
nation of the walls will be made by 
master painters and basing its ac
tion upon their judgment, the local 
CWA board will ask the government 
for the money necessary for the job.

For many years the court and 
police rooms and basement o f the 
town court building have needed re
decorating. For the past three years 
the annual appropriation of the 
police department was insufficient 
for this Improvement. It is expected 
that the entire work will be includ
ed in the school project as approved 
by the board.

Estimated costs of the jobs recom
mended yesterday by Superinten
dent o f SchoiJls, F. A. Verplanck 
are:

West Side Recreation building, 
material, 3300; labor, 31,020. A large 
portion of the building is used dur
ing school hours for school pur 
poses; some portions of the build
ing used during the daytime for 
recreation purposes and during the 
evening for night school. Total cost 
31,320.

Nathan Hale school, two coats of 
paint at a cost for materials of 
3900; labor 32,760. Total cost 33,660.

Hollister street school (more es- 
peciidly the old • part) materials 
3100; labor 3360; total cost 3460.

Robertson school, painting walls, 
materials 3150; labor 3552; total 
cost 3702. Grand total 36,862.

The only estimate ^ven on the 
municipal building and town court 
building painting job was for labor, 
estimated at 3720.

Specifications will be submitted 
to the erWA supervising engineer 
for his approval and if endorsement 
is made, work will begin at once. 
Thirteen painters are now at work 
on the High school and other build
ings in the vicinity of Educational 
Square.

Pfegimm.
Men’s volley ball M :1 6 .
Senior beslietball league will ^ ay  

two games. The first game at 7:45 
brings together Natlohal Guards 
and Celtics. The second game the 
Phantoms vs. Ansaldi’s M a«)ns.

The swimming pool, will be closed 
all week. Classes and plxmge peri
ods will be resumed on Monday, 
Janxiary 1st

The Community dance will be 
held Friday night this week. Val 
Jean and his Arcadians will play.

WOODCOCK REUNION 
IS HELD YESTERDAY

Campers and Friends Enjoy 
Get Together at Y . M. C A . 

— Entertainment After Supper

Despite the cold and snow which 
naturally kept quite a number at 
home, 54 campers and friends at
tended the Woodstock reunion yes
terday at the Y. M. C. A. The 
afternoon session included a game 
program in the gymnas.uir followed 
by a social hour around the fire
place. Supper was served at 6 
o ’clock Bind the after supper pro
gram was conducted entirely by the 
campers. The candle lighttog serv- 
ice was beautiful and most impirea- 
sive, especially to those who had 
never seen it before. Toastmis 
tress for the evening was Heirriet 
Smith, and talks were g;iven on va
rious subjects by other girls of the 
senior camp. “Health” by Adelaide 
Jahnes, "Religion” by Ruth Wright, 
“Education” by Dorothy Hance, 
“ Sports” by Jane Norwood, Eind 
“ Social” by Betty Leonard. In the 
candle lighting service “Friendship” 
was represented by Harriet Smith, 
“ Loyalty” by “Pete” Reid imd 
“ Service” by Dorothy Hance, and 
the “Spirit of W oodstock” by Mrs. 
W. D. Crockett. The entire pro
gram was in charge of Mrs. Crock 
ett. The supper committee was 
headed by Mrs. J. M. Shearer, Mrs 
C. R. Burr and Miss Grace Robert
son.

IN n io a t lK  SATURDAY
iRstanatiofi Ceremonies Wiff 

Take Place in Orange Hall 
W ith Four Lodges Partici
pating. ' '

- A  joint installstioii o f tbs Daugh
ters o f Uberty, L. L. O. L. No. 125, 
Washington Lodge, No. 117, Man
chester Lodge, L. O. L. No. 99, .and 
Haitfmrd L. O. L. No. 145, will be 
held to ' Orange hall Saturday eve
ning. A  roast beef supper will be 
served to the dining hall at 6 o’clock. 
WeaUier pemfitttog, it is expected 
that s e v e ^  dignitaries of the order 
will be present.

A t the meeting to the lodge ball, 
the d^ ree team of the Daughters 
of Liberty will seat their worthy in
stalling mistress and staff. The team 
will put on a fancy drill, after which 
the officers o f ^ e  Daughters of 
Liberty will be Installed by Past 
Mistress Lillian McCaughey.

The officers of No. 99, 117 and 
145 will be installed by the district 
master and staff, and the retiring 
worthy masters of the three lodges 
presented with the past inaster’s 
jewel. The installation ceremonies 
will be followed by a social hour.

A silver collection will be taken 
to help oefray expenses.

9
EMtORTAlllPEItlNG

1

New Britam Youth, Accom
plice hi Nordi' St. Escap
ade Is Found Goflty.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Clark of 
Henry street, are spending a few 
days in New York Q ty.

C b^  PMHURST-DiiJ 4151
ROYAL SCARLET

Coffee lb.
Ptoehnrst freshly roasted, freshly ground 

bulk coffee, 82c lb. With 10 coupons from flibt 
P in^urst coffee and 79e you can buy a $1.49 
coffee Diipolator.

DON’T  PASS UP THESE GOOD SOUP VALUES

Campbell’s ,

Tomato
Soup

4  cans 2 $ c

Campbell’s

Vegetable
Soup

3 cans 25c
And here U something that wiU i^Hieal to the chUdren.. .Hormel 
Theater Package—
FR E E ! One Toy Theater —  One Toy Movie Film with 
2 CANS HORMEL VEGETABLE SOUP, A A 
1 CAN HORMEL PEA S O U P ................................ 4 4  C

OYSTERS 
pint 29c

Butterfish 
Mackerel, lb. 15c.
Boston Blnefish, lb. 15c;

2 lbs. 28c.
Filet of Haddock.

Chowder Clams in the 
Shell OT Open.

Birdseye Products
Peas (serve 4), box 25c. 
Spinach, box 28c.
What a ahortcake these Birds

eye Raspberries sad Straw- 
terries make, and they are 
priced at 19o a box.

Tendo* Native

Voal Chops
each 9^

4 for 85s.
Breaded, ttey  are tender as 

rhloken.

Smoked Filet of Haddock 
Salmon
Smelts, lb. 24c.
Steak Cod or Cod to boil.

Whole Dressed Haddock 
to bake or boO.

Steaming China, Z qta. 35c

Green Beans 
2 quarts 25c

;oQst Young Tuikeig

Order your Year’s 
Turkey or ehickon today. 
Pinehnrst win be dosed all 
day Monday, January 1 ^  

Special
Fridayand Saturday 

3 1-8-Pound Fowl for Fri
cassee, $Bc each, 2 for 
$1.25.

RANGE OIL
CALL

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road Tel. 8866

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUELOIL
Prompt Delivery I

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

Ring Out The Old 
Ring In ’The New At

OUR GALA
n e w  ^  ^  *

YEAR’S 
PARTY

And Have 
The Best Time 

Ever I

Make Your Reservations 
NOW  I

Castle Farms Inn
820 ToUaad Turnpike

PHONE 3930
C A  EACH 

^ l e O U  INCLUDES
DINNER, NOVELTIES, MUSIC

MIDLAND
Package Store

Dial 8500
Imported Wines

Spanish Sherry, $2.25.
Duff Gordon Sherry, $2.75. ' 
Harvey’s Sherry, $5.00. 

(Bristol Cream).
Sauteme, $2.25.
Port, $2.25.
Zeltinger, $2.50.

(Rhine 1929).
Ruedesheimer, $2.75.

(Rhine 1981).
Dubomalt, $3.25.

(Black Cut).
Dubom ^tt, $2.75.
Sparkling Burgundy, 1926, 

$4.75.
Sparkling Burgundy, Domes

tic, $3.00.

Gold Seal Special Dry, $4.00. 
Aristocrat Special Dry, $2.50

Vermouths
Martini-Roes 
French and Italian, $2.50. 
Bailor Italian, $2.50. 
Nnyens French, $2.50. 
NoiUy & Pratt, $2.50. 
M o q ^ n
French and Italian, $2.00.

Rye Whiskeys, $2.00 and up. 
S ^ tch  Whiskeys, $3.25 and 

np.

12 Brands of Gin 
$1.25 and up.

Cocktails
Moquin Martini, $2.25. 
Bronx, $2.25. v

Cordials
Moquin’s 
Creme De Cocoa, A i»icot, 

Annisette.
Creme De Menthe, $2.00. 
Princess Irene Brands, $2.25

^TOtoadvs^EsmttaMsToiTto- 
tended to offdr alcoholic bever
age! for sale or delivery to any 
state whereto the sale or uae 
thereof la unlawful).

DIAL 8500

P P K R S
kCONNEOnCUT

OKE
We Have Now Bees Ap
pointed A Dealer For Kop- 
peria Coke and are bow la 
a pooltlOB.te foralah to 
yon a OlmB, High Saat 
FneL

Prioo f lS J t  P«r TM
BoM Par Oaah Only.

L T. WOOD GO.

SIDE
C U R T A I N S

Made To Order

Repaired, New Celluloid 
Auto Tops Recovered

CH AS. LAKING
90 Cambridge Street 

Phone 4740

Convinced he waa not telling the 
truth, Judge R a ^ o n d  A. Johnaon
today fined Johh Walasewlcz, 22, of 
90 Broad atreet, New Britain, 320 
and costa o f 22.6S, making a total 
o f 342.50, after the latter had been 
foimd guilty to Police Court on a 
charge o f tampering wltb a motor 
vehicle.

W alasewlcz made the mistake of 
trying to brazen it out with the, 
court, but the weight of the test!-! 
mony o f his companion, John Blod- 
glonakl, 28, also of New Britain, 
who pleaded guilty to a similar 
charge yesterday and was fined 310 
{ind costs, had more influence with 
Judge Johnaon. Walasewlcz, who 
pleaded not guilty, waa found guilty 
and assessed more than his friend.

Blodglonski admitted he was in- 
tordcated at the time he cut the 
ignition wires on one of two auto
mobiles parked near 95 North 
street, where a party waa held

Mia yrimi to de.
. It TTBs alimmil that 

apd WalaaawEt ndarsdMopSRif
•It 96 North wkm* -f
naa party was to  prafOMi, 

ted their aplte hy daaaaftog the 
hutomohUea or Kacstoeiau mid'Pmr̂  
Biak. Rivalry over the aReettopa of 
a giri, it waa aaid, alao had aome- 
thlng to do with the acta of the 
yoatna.
r, — ^

STORES HERE aO SE  
ALL DAY MONDAY

Local atores will be closed all day 
Monday—Now Year’s Day, accord-, 
tog to the closing schedule o f the 
South Merchants Division o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce.

iRoyal

Nawaa D lwiiV . 
Ooaae to aad try tk

EhRik**"* D ie. 
7(8 Mato 8k

RADIATOR 
ALCOHOL 

55c Per Gallon

Thomas McGill, Jr.
126 Cedar St. Phone 6887 

Next to Weet Side Bee, 
“Nothing But The Best 

In Paints”

fo  u T t-f ‘1 A' r^’c  r r r r  - c o v  a

On Sale Friday From 
3 to 6 O’Gock!

Hershey's
Baking Chocolate

Vi -pound 
box

With Every 50c Purchase 
Or Over Friday.

Remember! All Saturday’s food spe
cials go on sale each Friday afternoon 
at three o’clock. Get the Friday shop
ping habit!

-. A r -

PHOTO CONTEST.
MUST BE W INTER SCENES OF SNOW OR ICE

RULES:

FIRST PRIZE
SECOND PRIZE 
THIRD PRIZE-

$10.00 
-  $5.00 
-  $ 3.00

—  Rules —

1. An contestants will be entered when purchase of Film . 
is made at this store.

2. To give all conteatanta equal chance, work must be 
finished by our photographer.

Contest Starts I^ecember 28,1933. 
Contest Ends March 15,1934. 
Award of Prizes March 17,1934.

MAGNELL DRUG CO.
“ PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS”

1095 Main Street

ALSO <

N toTH  END PHAKMACY
307 North MaiB aCeaet

■ w ’ V •»,

'Something to get excited about . .

L im it e d  o f f e r !

SPECIAL

Seldom indeed that we can 
offer a Wonderlift combina
tion at this unusual price—  
now only because of the 
manufacturer’s keen fore
sight in buying his mate
rials in advance o f rising 
prices.

Cleverly concealed inner- 
belt has famous Wonderlift 
bandlet and diaphragm con
trol straps. It adequately 
and comfortably supports 
the heavy figure, while pro
ducing the smart, trim sil
houette.

•Stock up with several at the sale price! 

•  In two lengths: Average and Short!

A.t HALE’S CJorsets—Main Floor, rear..

S O U T H  H R N C H E S T C R  ■ C O N .

RANGE & FUEL OkS
We Handle Only The Beat!

When In Need pt Range Or Fuel (Ml ^

PHONE 5293

The Bantly Oil Co.
155 Center Street Manehester

FORD OWNERS 
A T T E N T I O N!

Jimmie** Cosgrove
Formerly With

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
NOW  M AINTAINING

FORD SERVICE
AND

REPAIRS
AT

p o R T B a n u A 'a
PRICES S

ALL
T O T H E B ^ v  

AIR WORK
, \

COMPLETE O F FORD PARTS
NO D E W  —  PkOBICT SK itV w i^v^^


